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To the READERV,

N2-111116;/Z Iran age , ignamnce kmrkfa Wm}: pre-V»
Cnurreous Reader,

I'mi!ed,ck4r many hm/e,m¢d jet da plmfllfin-" 5:, and
_/Fm’/e ta uphold it, crying down all Am, and endea-
‘Z/0m"z'n‘g to banal-winkkgzaw/aige 5 fa aim: nothing lwx
thefeces and dregg: of Art/hams ta remain : fa that
theyffem éntflmdowi, zfcompnreal with 1“/mt Prlflflfflg
learning of the Mncients, What ga/den Legend;
formerlyflwmfhed mnong the Hebrews, fimcl {Egyp-
tians, and are new even almofl @1110/§ in Uélwionf
But becmfe Babcls cmfnzjicr/z $31 one grm? rmfou of

F I F’ A

~ §_

flu dam) ofScz'e,¢ce.s,wlm~n m c 1201' Z12 V2w?y1M0rlder-
twagze zmalerflaod , ms! the dzfba]2‘r.~'a;: V9 mg/Z paapz}:
afom" time: is toéreed their (‘bi/0[7é’ii up éerzcrfed
t"/om tang/otgtlaciw cmdirians are ;".:.z3'<.rer $0 pom £2220
the mrzh, undc efibdiuhrur opes irrimmenta ma»
10rum;thew to /@011 Hmwmwnrds wiiiv z-has Os flab»
1im€ wlJe1'eWz'flJVthe}' were wwzzed : which the ‘Z7061?
tell; of, Ovid mar,

O; homini fubiimc dcdiz cmhzmquc videfi jwil»
fit, $0. '

'W7.1c1'1:a.s allhcnfisiock dcVv:'n\.~"i=;1\ Gn>vcfi':n
To man God gave; ?.V:>ok;~. mim wirhI*/Ia]cPc"y, CYQ :'s \~: FT; R:

9
I And will A himwi hbold fiacc so vicw chc51;jV'. \ , _

Q A 4- ..-2%»?

-4V4
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T To the Reader. ‘V
Q/Ind therefore I prefent the ingenious Render. 0

wtth u pore of the Works: of the renowned Paraccl-It 0
(L15 ofthe figcrets of.Aleh]m],Oeeu,!¢t Phtlofoph] , Andy
the wonderfull operation of the ( leleflial hodjes, in ,'_.
wring difynfee h] /igils and ehur4t?ers,mnde and ap-
Plyed tnfit eleéted times and fiofims, and under their —
proper oonflellntéons , M the Author hath dire5Z'ed.t ‘-4
Imu]? expefil thefortqi/h Multégnunt eenfure: of Zoy-A 1!,‘
lua and Momus,ond_/ueh fools: but thefluthor him- 5);
_/Elfin his Prologue in the enfuing dtjEour/E,fuffieient- H
I7 eleures all oh{e5t¢‘ons,,und therefore Ijhull for/e that no
luhour; onel] Iwould hut/efnch men not hefo wt'lful- pf
I] t'gn'o7'dnt,ou altogether to forget, that the Hem/ens» 3,9
dee-lure theglory ofGod, and the Fzrmument[hewet_lt- wt
ht): hund]-work,-. Indeed M€Chmi¢k$ 4'14 If-mPl*h pet
ticks do ahufl: ull Art; : Une Mounrebank Tulle; ~ he
in "oerfo uguinfl Aflrolog] , und impudently cull: the -ui
proflflors thereofoheutevrt, (Sfid fcipfum intueri Oi eh.
pnrtct ) undgive: thu to he hie onel] reufon, thata offool: holt zis foon lhot; and thut he endeavoured to tin
-vile that Art,heo4u he was ultogether zgnoranl‘ of Zlz
it himfelf, tmd would gladly leufn it ; but he lqtew of
not how nor which um] to hegin : another (and too are
peony fioeh render the Art vile) Poet/'z.e: u on the Art he:
of‘/ifirolotqie , and pretends to cure all oflfiufles and nth
know all thing: hy it , and indeed knows nothing? gm
fuoh are ugreat Scandal to the excellent] of /‘nah eor
Science! :Sed non loqu or fiulris. The trunflntion the
it rend< red ruther Grummoticull] then Sententiu/Q, end
uccord;':zg to the Authors own phrofle: fhortly expel?" gel.
(Djco volexqte) the other port: hereof, ozndfimne eon» Mn
enenis" on this und them, tog. ther with thefamous urt gm
ff Stegonvgrep/53], Amhdrc Txiwmio, $0_[peujkon!?= Mn.

‘ ‘ ' e " owo
1 ;
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hing 2* guardiam‘,and are continnall] employed ahont ztt, ac-

t To the Reader. ' 1
own Language; and perhaps the Occult ‘Phil0_/hph]
ofAg1‘ipp3h'dt'ge/led mto ailainer gnethed-" lhit/ltould
have heen now enlarged, ut prclcns Status noflcr
is the realm, and the excltfe thefame at Ovid's =

Nubila mm fubiris tempera noflra malis.
It it the General opinion of mo/l‘ ignorant people, to

count all thing: that are ahwe their Vat/lgar appre-
henfions, to he diaholicall, and tneerl] hrought to pafr
hj the work: ofthe Devil - and under that notion thet - . 7
conclude all the fecret and .Magnett'choperation.v of
nature, and thereh] roh God the creator of all things,
ofthatglory that it due ttnto hint onel], and am-tote
the _/Lame to the @e'z/ll, the eneno] to God and all the
world: Ijhall therefore here take occafion to tellfuch
people (heeatt/e their Priejls, that fhoald teach them
l<_nowledge,either cannot or elf} willnet) what the De-
~ut'l tit. As in the Mierocofmus or little world Man,
the Soul tt the hefi part,and the excretnents the wot:/l;
fo in the great world,ae the Zine‘?/erfal creattngflttrit
it the-htfipart, zlt the De?/tl the excrement of that
Zlni'oer[alSptrtt,anol the ahjeél and Caput motcuum
of the world ; and the Poorefl and tnofil wretched ofall
created heingt: And that wor,@th a great Atttipathr
between him and to: , and the hlejfiol hol] Angelt,
who are our o't/ernort and P7'0te’&07'5‘,t!nd eontznual

fuch eordtng to their order: and ntt'n%ert'e.r appointed
lation them hy the tnqfl High .- although the De?/ll altvayet
;;,11h,t endea?/eureth to inoitate and counterfeit" rhegood An-'
txpefl gel, , and there-hy deceit/eth many whofe wichedneflc
com-t and malice fuitt with his nature, and at which the
,4, fly; good Angel heinoj ‘grit?/ed, lea?/ex-them; and many
,]@ar-V tttne:for the ew'cl<_ednefs offfime ‘Perfon orFanti!) the

2OWII .t-l._ I4 ‘good
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r A To the Reader. l
good Angel cur;/‘es fttch ayerjlvn anctfamily, or hohflj
then the wt'c@d Spirit hauntsfuch houfet, afirrtghtg.
ing the peoyle with noanyfearfal apparition; ; neither
can that houfe he qttiet , nor anyfuch perjbn ; neither
jhall any of the Generation ofany jttchfamily pro_/Iver
untiit that cnrfl: he etrpiated, and the angryAn_ge.l at;
peafltd ; at tea fluthor will tellyon, and woful e .:
perience daily [helm : howfrequently, and ainiliar
ty did thofi hle/fled Angeli 7/tfihly communicate wit

is the wiclqednefs of our age, that they have alnod
A qnite forj"al<:»n tie: althouoh they are alwaye: prefer:

1.44.‘-

4]
-=i
4"
t‘,
,1

the holy men and X1/!'rt(c;i'ci.zn: ofold _t thmgh ngwfttc ""'

ti5

ahout ta, thonlgh tn'oifihle,'adtnini_'/lring to us accord- I/t
erg‘ to the orders given unto tloetnfroni the ficonl
Hi¢Wlt‘4'l-{Ye who receive thefatnc from the firfl Hit-
rarchy, who always attend hefore the Throne of the
di'z/'ine fl'i@:_je;3)',o;flrt'ng up the prayers of the Saintt,
Sec. If any one atcount thit faper/lition, I hoyel
fhall never he ofthc l\l’uniher of thofe whofor fear 0]
h,m;t{ fitpcijl-tticoit , have refirnted themfelr/er and
hunted 5<’eli_-(foot: till they ha Z/e lo_/l‘ the lent of it, into
no;/er /lflJ:'2."fi$*>C and profltne/'2. lint lcfl Ifhould di-
grelle Ci‘<:pidam,an.~l nzalie oi’/{ate ogertheir
the City, I trill here conclude nty fclf, Efik idem qui
fiim,

A $t;11(li0 Divine:
Q*>Y=-‘K m@1@Ii~’>113-5 3 hltthertet/s Tttener.

£ve1::'iat%., 1. 6;
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3352* éititéétzt
/i>1 * ~ >Commendation of his Prifindgr W, _
1,’ ~ A‘ Tranflatmm

9.7,
nuwt: .
‘THrite-we/tomepflr3C€1fuS,ma[Z rex/0wn’ti

Ifermgtgpktmti ‘Plyilafoph er byfire,
]\7<»~w m an Eqglzfh (Q6175 thou camefi crawn’tz',
VI/hm‘ need we for our C19)/m"z§?';f) fimr higher 5’
St';»zc'e thou reveal?/2 with thy Praphetiah Pan ,
QA/Z’: netdfzt! tohe kwwn by th’ Sam of/Men.
Anal thatt.,my nohle Friemigwha t/am htzft‘ draft‘
Hltm in bur En‘-Q /-]/9 Fafhion, dq/i de_/Ervc, t
I/Vtth Lame! to he trtwned with the re?!‘
Of thofe who dtty/)' do Lllaniaflflrt/e. (fig,
Let wryman./ted C yam/gt, pmte, preach, foam, (mt!
H¢rm'i:S true San: w/1'! not thy lawforget. ‘

Fare at/er we/Z,_[P1 ever wtfhet he ‘
V!/ha 22: more }/09510,!‘/11m he Cfln frém to ha.

W. F.
/lflrophilmt

1- An
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An Encomium upon his Friend the {

Tranflator’s elaboratc pains. V4;<1"/1
L] Galen hence, Hippocrates hegone ; Th‘

F1 willprefirt/e my choice .- this it that One, Yb
Whoflt true Elixir doth preform‘ theflame ' Th
Of <./'1/fem’:fiat‘! Nature, 1/iwfie: the _/tame ; = Th
By heel?/en/j ccn_/tellttted Medicine, of
Which wzlgors cotmt hut Drofi, I comet Divine. h Tb‘
Let Z~oi1’s emd Momus ’s intoxicated hmim - of
Dzjprezfi the Author ’: works; Tranflator '4' pttittt." Of
I‘llfofler, cherzfh with tmdcttmted pert of
‘Thtls trtte ftthlime Spetgyriclq nah/e e/Irt. of

Proceed then, Friend, mttlqe aIlf}2eezlqEnglzflt : wt Z./3'
Should we he hcrr’d our Native Lihertjx? T2-

Stg- 4

W. Ryves; £1
Philomedicue. Teor

\

» V Ofw of. It é Of‘

B 4T111 0?
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:Avingfirfl: jnwocated
, 01;, ' , zhehlamc of the Lord
L ’ " ' iv‘; jefus Chritfl ourSavi-"all §>\-'#‘\\-§-\\‘§4' 175' . .;z,1;F 5 _ ‘é§(§»£,.. ou_r,w.cw1llenterpt1zc
$4,113 1-1»; £l1IS Work ; wherein-
:5>1J> éhkf’ E wefhallnotonlyccach

%j24~

13:54 ~—£26

F5>1~!_i"~1- =1 % how to change anyin
‘Tl ¢ o feriour Metal into bet-
ter ,v as Iron into Copper, this into Silver,
‘and that into Gold,&c. but alfo to help all

vginfirmitics, whofecure to the opinionated
‘and prelumptuous Phyfitians , doth fccm
impoffible: But that which is greater, to
lhprefcrve , Wand kacp mortal men toa long,

>=fll\il»found , and perfc& Age. This A R T
rrmhtvas byour Lord God the Supream (Crea-

tor, ingraven as it were ina bookin the
jovibody of Metals, from the bcgi-nning of

~ the Creation , that we might diligently
‘learn from them. Therefore when any,‘

‘KM’

- ’ ’- B 1333!}
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man dcfireth throughiy and perfefizlyto
learn this Art from itstrue foundation, ir
will be neceilary that he learn the fa-me
from the Mailer thereof , to wit , from
God , who hath created all things , and
oncly knoweth What Nature and Proprie-
ty he himiclf hath placed in every Crea-
ture- Wherefore he is able toteache
very one certainly and perferilly : an:
from him we may learn abfolutely , as lll
hath fpoken , faying , Of me yeflmfl lean
alltbings .~ for there is nothing foundir
Heaven nor in Earth io fecret, whole prom
parties he perceiveth not, and moil exaél
ly knoweth and ieeth , who hath cream
all things. We will therefore take l'1lII1l(
be our Mailer, Operator, and Leader inn
this moil true Artl We will therefore imi
tare him alonesand through him learn an
attain to the lrnorvledge oi that Natur:
which he himfelf with his own finger ha:
engraven and inicrihed in the bodiesc
their-2 Metals. Hiarehy it will come to pale
that the moil highlmrd God {hall blefsa‘
the Creatures unto us, and fhall fanélllp
all our Wayes ; fo that in this Work W.
may be able to bring our Beginning (Oil
dtfired End, and the Confcquence therti
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 ‘The l‘_Pr0l0gue.,.
in produce exceeding greatijoyianéi Love
in our Hearts. i > i _

But if any one {hall follow his own
onely Opinion, he will not onely greatly
deceive himfelf ; but alfo all others who
cleave and adhere thereunto; and {hall
bring thetn untolois. For mankinde is
certainly born in ignorance, fo that he can
neither know nor underfiand anything of
himfelfgr but onely that which he receiv-
eth from God, and underflandeth from
Nature. He which learneth nothing fromi
thefe, is like the Heathen Mafiers and Phi.
lofophers, who follow the Subtilties and
Crafts of their own inventions and Opi-
nions, fuch as are clriflatle , Hz'ppm4m,i
1./1vicenna, Galen, 84¢. who grounded all
their A R TS upon their own Opinions?
onely. And if at any time they learned any
thing from Nature, they defiroyed it aq;
gain with their own Phantafies , Dreams,"
or Inventions, before they came to the
end thereof; lo that by them and their
Followers there isnothing perfeét at all to
be found. t

This therefore hath moved and induced
us hereunto,to write a peculiar booltof
Alchymyg founded not uponrnen, but

B 2 upon;
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upon Nature it felt , and upon thofe Ver;
rues and Powers, which G O D with his
own Finger hath impreffed in Metals.
Of this imprefiion Mercarim Trifmegiiha
was an lmitator, who is not undefervetlly
called the Father of all Wife-men,and of
all thofe that followed this AR T with
love, and with earnefl defire ; and that
man demonilratetlr and teacheth , that
God alone is the onely author , caufe and
Original of ' all creatures in this A RT.
But he doth not attribute the power and
virtue of God, to the creatures or vifiblc
things, as the {aid heathen , and fuch-like
did; New feeing all A R T ought to be
learned from the Trinitytthat is»,from God
the Father, from God the Son of God,
our Saviour Jefus Chriii, and from God
the holy Ghofk, three difiinét perfons, but
one God: We will therefore divide" this
our Alchymiilical worke into three parts ,
or Treatifes:in the firfi whereof, we will
lay clown what the A R T containeth in it
fell 5 And what is the propriety and na.
tare of every Metal: Secondly, by what
means a man may worke and bring the like
;30‘tVtfi"S and lirength of Metals to elieét.

nd thirdly, what 'E'inéiures are to be pro»
dated from the Sun and Moone. Pd-r
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‘CHAP. I.

Of/imple Fire,

comprehendeth,and what
is the fubgeét thereof, and
what are its proprieties

The prime and chief

r\§ the firfi pIace,we (hallm-
éf;;;:-._ ~"e i " deavour and undertake

E-...f€g; p to declare, what this Art:
/ 3 ti"? ' Y' - - l

( U

\ fubjeél; to this Art belong»-
in is fire, which alwaiU 0. . at _ Y5P4 ltveth in one and the fame propriety and o-
B 3 peta-
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1, Paracellus of t/oe ‘
peration; neither can it receive life _fr_otn any ‘
thing elfe. Wherefore‘ it hath a cond1t1o'n_and My
power , as all fires that lie hid in fecret things,
have,of vivificati0n,no otherwife then the_Suni is
appointed ofGod,which heateth all the things "of
the world,both fecret,apparenr 8: man1t'ePt;as-thé (if l
Spheres OF 1‘l4a"rs,Snmrn,Venm, Jupiter, Z!/Iercur], 1
and LHr,w1,Wl"llCi1 can give no other light but what. {hp}, borrow from the Sun , for they are dead of
themfelves.Nevertheleis,when they arekindled, ’
as above islpoken, they worke and operate at-I-°{l
cording to their properties. But the Sun hitnfell‘¢a"l
receiveth his light from no other but from God ‘hathimfelf, who tenth him by himlelf, fo thttttshsr
burneth andtfhineth in hint. It is no otherwilt 1“ A
in this art. The fire in the furnace is cotnparedanol

V to rheSun, which heateth the furnace and thtlhli
vei‘iels,as the Sun in the great world ; for ever mm

- as nothing can be brought forth in the worldhol
without the Sun, fo likewife in this Art nothing“), "'
can be produced without this Simple fire; no S“ll
operation can be made without it : it is rhe‘h¢l
vrearefi fecret of this Art; comprehending alllhm
things Wl‘llCl'l are comprehended therein, neither ""3"
can it be comprehended in any elicit; for it 1- the
bideth by it (elf : it lacketh nothing; but otherlm‘
things which want that, do injoy it , and harem?‘
‘life from it-; wherefore we have in the firii place am‘

' nndertooke to declare it. A A and
- Cl'€3
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sol
the Of the multiplicity Aoffire, from which zwrieties 0f
"71, MEI4/15 do 477'/2’.

that
d of Ehave fir_Pt written of fimple fire which liv-
kd, ~ eth andiubfifieth of it (elf: now we come
y a¢._to {pie-ake of a manifold fpirit or fire, which is the
lfeycaufe of’ variety and diverfity of creatures , fo
joathat there cannot one be found right like ano-
th¢ther,and the fame in every part; as it may be feen
wikin Metals, of which there is none which hath
“ed another like it felf : the Sun produceth his gold;
tmthe c/‘I/[am produceth another Metal far diffe-

mfl ten't,t'o w it, filver; (Mars another, that is to fay,
Odd Iron 5 jzapiter produceth another kind of Metal,
hingto w1_t,T1n ; Venm anothertwhich is Copper;and
i no Satufn another kind, that 1S tofay,Lead: fo that

thc they are all unlike , andfeveral one from ano-
, anther: the lame appeareth to be as well amongfl
hm men as all other creatures,the caufe whereof is
it a, the multiplicity of fire. i As by fome heat is
ythelprotlucedamean generation by the corruption
have-thereof ; the wafhing of the Sea another, Afhes
flag another, Sand another, Flame of fire another;

and another of Coales, 8tc. This variety of
_ creatures is not made of the firfi fimple fire, bur;

.haD'<>fIh¢ ffiglment of elements, which is various;
' -4 not from the Sun,but from the courfe of the

ieven Planets. And this is the reafon~that the
B 4 \N0¥l<l'
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world containeth nothing of fimilitude in it,-
individuals; for as the heat is altered and chang.
ed every hour and minute;lo alfo all other thing;
are varyed zfor the tranfmutation of the fire it
made in the elements, in which bodies it is im-
printed by this fire, Where there no great

l mixture of the elements, the Sun bringeth forth;
where it is a little more thicke, the U1/Im;
where more grofs, Vema: and thus according tr
the diverfity or mixtures, are produced divers
Metals ; fothatno Metal appeareth in the farm
mine like another. It is therefore to be knows
that this varietyof Metals is made of the mixture
of the Elements, becaufe that their fpirits areal
fo found divers and without fimilitude ; whichil
they were brought Forth from the fimplefire,they
would be fo like , that one could not be known
from another: but the manifold variety of form
interceding , hath introduced the fame among
the creatures. From this it may eafily be gathel
ed, why fo many and (o various forms of Metals
are found, and wherefore there is none like un-
to-another. . , -

v
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l L thefiairir or ti:/flareof

NOW we come to the fpirits of the Planets
iv V or Metals. The fpirit or tindhtre ofthe Sm

raketh 1tS begtnninv from a pure, lubtil, and per-
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eelleth all other fpirits and tinétures of Metals‘:
for it remaineth confiantly fixed in the fire , out
of which it fiyeth not ; neither is it confirmed
thereby, much leis burnt , but rather appeareth
more cleere, faire and pure by it; alfo no heat
nor cold can hurt it , nor no other accident, as
in the other fpirits or tinéiures of Metals: and
for this caufe, the body which it once putteth
on, it defendeth from all accidentsaland ~difea~1es,
that itmay be able to fufiain the fire without de-
triment. This body hath not this power and
virtue in it felf, but from the fpirit of the Sun
which is included therein :for we know that the
Sun is the body of Mercur] , and that this body
cannot luliain nor fuffer this fire, but fiyeth from
it ; when as it doth not Hy from the fire when it
is in the Sun, but remaineth conflant and fixed
therein. This affordeth unto us a molt certain
judgement , that it receiveth fuch a conflancy
from his fpirit or tinéture: wherefore ifthat fpirit
can be in this (J1/Iercary, every one may judge
that it may worke the fame in the bodiesof
men , when it is received of them ; as we
have fufficiently fpoken in our tfllagua Chm”-
gin, of the tinéture of the Sun, that it will not
onely reflore and preferve them that ufe it, from
infirtnities , but alfo preferve them to fonrml and
long life. In like manne-r,the lirength 3; virmeg Q?
all other Metals are to be known from true ex-
perience, not from the w ifdom ofmenand of the
World,which is foolifhnelis withGod 8: his truth;
and all thofe who do build upon that wildom,
andrepofe their hope thereupon are miferably
deceived. chap,
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(if the tinflazfre and Spirit oft/ac D~

Aving now {poken of the tinéiure oftheSun,£,{
H it remaineth that we come now to {peak ofwh
the tinéiure of the tflv./van, and of the white tin-{he
eture, which is allb created of a perFeSt fpll‘it,.h¢\
hut leis perfect ‘then the fpirit of the Sun. N¢'.fiti‘

A I verthelelis it excelleth the tinciures of all othtrio
Metal-s follow1ng,both in purity 8: lubtilty;which'thi,
1S very well known to all that treat of the Moon, for
and alfo to Ruliicks: for it fuffereth not ruli, nei- Kb:
their is it confumed by the fire ; as all other '_
Metals, as Saturn, which fly from the fire ; but
this doth not : from whence it may be gathered,
that this tiniiure is far more excellent then the
other following, for it preierveth its body that
it aflhnieth tonltantly in the fire, without anyl .

1'» ll 1' accident or detriment : and from hence it is 1uf- i
ficiently manifell , if this in his own corruptiblc“
hody by himlelfmaketh til/Iarmry, what will it
he able to efl"e9t,being extraéted From it {elf into fpe:
another body? will not that allb fave and defend Grt

,,| ,1 sit-om infitmities and accidents after the famcvvhi
manner? Yes finely, ifit make this ()1/[ercur] infian

men : neither doth it onely preferve health,l_On;
but cauleth long life,-and cureth difeales and in-Org‘
iarmities , even in thofe who fubfili beyondAl1<

, .
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,gh¢ ordinary courfe of nature :_for_ the more

_ -yhigh,fubtile and perfeét the medicine is, fo much
the better and more perfeéily it cureth ; where»
fore they are Ignorant Phyfitians , who praétice
their Art onely upon vegetables , as herbs and
-ifuch-like things, which are eafily corrupted: and

, by thefe , they endeaour to effefi 8: bring to pals
""’>fuch workes as are firme and Ptable ; but in vain,
Wliyvhenas they occupy the Aire. But Wherefore
31P'{hould we fpeake much concerning rhefe ? They
-F"»;never learned any better things in their univer-
~‘i°‘~_,fities : therefore if they have been compelled lb
llflto learn and lludy from their beginning, they
lldlthink it a great difgtace to them to do otherwife
Wafer the future: whereby it comes to pafs, that
1;!‘ they Hill continue in their old Ignorance.

ct
but V_ g H NW _ _
red, i 7
the C H A P . V.
.hat
§fifY ' thefpirit of §5~
in -. . .
iblc Ehave even now made mention of a white
ll it fpirit, or candid tinéiute : now we come to
into fpeake of a Red lpirit, which is derived out of a
end_Grofs Elementary mixture of the fuperiours , to
amt which alfo it is joyned,& is of a more petfeél fub-
yinfiance,then the {pirits and tinéiures of the other
rs offubfequent Metals , becaufe it endureth the fire
lth,lpnger then the other, and is not fo {non melted
[in-or diflolved as the other fpirits which follow.
ondhlfo the ayre, and the humidity of the fire, are
the ' i ' not
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8 ~ Paracclfus cy t
not fo nocent unto it, as unto Mars; by realc
whereof,it doth the longer endure the fire, Th
power and property hath Vieazm, that is his bodt
from the fpirit that is infufed into it. Nowtl
lame effect that it worketh in its own body, th
is,in V2nm,the fame elfefis it alfo produeth in tl
bodies of men, fo far forth as nature hathgr3nlT
unto it; for it pre ferveth wounds in fuch mannc
fo that no accident can invade them, nor thelcml
or water hurt them ; and expelleth allf mt
difeafes as are under the degree thereof," 'Tlifi1¢d
fpirit alfo breaketh the bodies of Metals, fOtl11§1g
they will endure the hammer; and alfo in tln th

~ bodies of men , when it is taken of them winud
whom it agreeth not, it ef-‘feéteth things not tfohat 1
venient. Wherefore it is very enece{Tary,"that_tl=1~¢,,
Phyfitian that defires to make ule of thefe fpirihc 5
be very expert in the knowledge of Metahefl

ITherefore it is Far better to ufe the more perfc, 53¢
fpirits, which may be taken without any funfgn
feare of danger: neverthelefs , feeing the fpirinbfl
er the Sun and (Mean are dear and precious,l/lean
that every one is not able to accomplifli them,ts fa
perform cures with , therefore every one mnerel
rake according to his ability , what he is abaat it
to art;-tin unto: allb every one is not fo wealthpat 1
that he can be able to prepare thefe me dicincs: rake
tlierefiare he is forced to take fuch as he can haw aflii
Every one may from hence eafily g?ktl1€I‘,th3t tlrfs, v
Metallilte medicines do Far exceed vegetablach a
and Animals in Ptrength and power of curing annd n
healing, And thus-much of the fpirit off/mu/1. = not

»._. ,__ »>- Q-inn? --Q» ..____..._ ___ _ _ ~<
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, th: Of the Spirit 6f 8»
intl
.-an Hat we may now come to fpeake ofthe Spi~
Inna? rit of Mars , that is of a more Grofs t and
ie lnmbuliible mixture of Elements, then the other‘
l filpirits going before; but the Spirit oFMari is en-
"Tll§ued with a greater hardnefi (hm 31¢ 0153! M3"
o thglg; fo that it doth not fo eafily melt and diflblve
imla the fire , as the other following. But it fuffers
Wihuc~h»hurt both by the water and the Aire , fo

E '4-iflhat it is confumed by thern,and is burnt with the
3E.sil{re, as experience makes app€fl1'¢ = Wherefore
pirihe Spirit thereof is more imperffici then any of
ifliahe fuperiourf irits:but in hardnels and drynefs
eritt exceedeth all other Metals, both fuperiour and
I funferiour : for it doth not onely retain a perfect
'pirittb{’tanc'e, and refili the hammer, as the Sun and
>11$Maan, but alfo as thofe which are within it fell-',
:m,ls japirer and Saturn, and the like. Whereas
= mtterefore it thus worketh in Metals , it fheweth
s alnat it hath the fame effect in the bodies of men,
t=ltl1pat~is,it produceth relu&ancy;efpecially where it
incs taken for a difeafe not convenient, it grievoull
haw afHi8teth the members with pain. Neverthe-
tt tltfs, when it is taken and applyed for wounds,
abltch as do not exceed its own degtee,it cleanfeth
gatnd mundifieth them, 8zc. Wherefore this fpitit
rm, t: not much lefs in power and virtue then oneof
zhaphe fuperiours, in thofe things for which it was

-y God and Nature ordained. Chap.
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CHAP, VII,

i Ofzlae Spirit Of 115-

OF the fpirit of fupizer, we are to know,tl '1
it is derived ofa white and pale fubflancc

fire; but it is of a frangible and brittle nature,t m<
enduring the hammer,(o as Mars.~whereforeit all

tr
ll

ll y

ll ?'
" I

a brittle Metal : an example thereof appears, W
it be mixed with the U!/Ivan, it can hardly du
wrought to its firft malleation,without great rfil
bout : the fame effect it hath in all other Met: I0
except in Saturn onely. And the fame operatl ha!
which it hath in the bodies of metals , it 1 111}
produceth the lame etfeéts in humane bodies;l mli
burneth 8cc0rrodeth the membe_rs,hindringtb 631
from their own perfeét operations, therebyd Rm
bling them form performing the work which: 1116
ture requires,8c necelfitates them unto.Nevertl the
lefs,this fpirir hath in it this virture, that it t 911!
eth away the ulcers of cancers, fil’tula’s and filfil
like,e(pecially fuch as exceed not the degree §h¢
its nature which God and Nature have git "sf
unto its i @110

will ‘ed

Cli: mi

. ~._ \_ 't
..,;Z‘ _- ‘.7. __...._>_ I. __
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CnAP.VI'I I. t

Ofr-be Spirit of h~

v, ll TH: Spirit ofSarurzis formed and created of l g
mcg’ a dry, cold and blacke mixture of the Ele-
1re,t ments; whereby it comes to pals, that amongli
,;¢it all other Metals , it endureth leali in the fire 2
11-5,; Whereas the Sun and tfl/[nan are proved to be »
dly. durable : if " Sfliurn be added to them, it clearly
gar refineth them; neverthelefs the nature thereof is
Mt to diminifh their hardnefs.The fame operation it P
my hath in the bodies of men , but with great pain E .
it 1 and dolour,as jupirer and rMars, by realon of the
3.5;l_ mixture that it hath with the -gold, wherefore it l
gt}; cannot fo m_1ldly 0perate.Bn__t,tt hath great power
ml and vertue in the cures of ftl’t't:tl:t"s ,“ cancers and
idnulcers, which are under the degree and nature;
;¢;;I_ thereof: it expelleth outward dileales , and the
it if outward impurities of the (Moan. Neverthelefs
d ftif it be not carefully applyed, it doth m‘ote hurt
I-¢¢‘then good; wherefore he that would rightly ufe
; gi; It, ought neceffarily to know the nature thereof,

and what difeales it cureth , and may be apply-
" td l1l1t<>-' which being neceihirily conlidered,

chi no hurt will follow thereby. W H

Citap. V
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fer
Oftke Graft Spirit of g 55- P

it
He Spirit of Ullercur], which is onelyto
fubjecied to the other fuperiour Spiritslwo
hath no certain determinate form or fultTl"

fiance in it felf : hereby itscomes to pafs that ilfrt
admitteth every other Metal: even as wax receiv-
eth the impreflion of all formsof Seales,.fo this
Elementary Spirit cometh to be compared to tht
other Spirits of Metals: for if it receive into ll
{elf the Spirit of the Sm: , this (hall be madl
out of it (elf;-if th6M00n,il1C is made out of it fell
thefame efieét this Spirit worketh with all tli
other Metals with whom itagreeth,and receivetl

ing to its body, it is appropriated to the othrl
Spirits above written, even as the Male to tli
Female: {or the Sun is the body of Mercur], ex
cept onely that the Sim Faflneth and fixeth tli
1l4'ert'asr];bl1t the common Merczrry is inconlizt.
and volatile: neverthelefs it is fubje& to all thl
Spirits aforefaid, and generateth again, not one
ly the. met allicke Spirits and tinéiures aforl
fpoken of, but the Metal it felf, by which thglég
aforenamed tinélures do-come into their opera-
tion But if the mean be not obferved,it Wllllll
mpollible ever to bring thole kind of tinéiurt‘
to pettlfition forif thefire be too l‘l1°l1 whirl

fho I

 

their properties into it felf: for this caule,accord§"’ ii



evrets 0 J/my
vivifie this tinflure, it doth extinguifh it,

_______o "ha; it cannot operate ; and the fame efieéi is, if
at be too weake: wherefore 1n this place it is
neceifiry tobe known what medium is to be ob-
fervedin this Art, and what are the flrength and
pfoperties thereof; and alfo after what manner
it is to be ordered and how the tinéhlres are7

melyto be coloured , and to bring them to a pcrfeét
11-myvqg-1(¢5_ that they may germinate and appeare.
fuhffhus briefly do we conclude and end our fitfi

lat 1f1'rearif¢__. L A
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The fecond Treatife; of the Philofopher
Mercury, and the medium ofTin&utes. '

In the-fir;/E Tmmfe we have written ofthe Spirits at
Tznéhres of Metals , 8:6. ‘Declaring all thgi
properties and mmres, and what e?/er] Metalg!
neratet/J. In thu _/Zcond, we [hall treat of them J
diam afT}'n&ures,rlm: is,afthe Phi/afaphers MCI
cury ; whereh] are made the Tz'n5l‘ures and Lea
om afMetals, infet/en Chaptersfallawing.

4 C H A P . I.
Ofwhat the 'T}'n5Zures and Lmt/em are made.

Hofoever defireth to have the tinéiur
of Metals , he ought to take the Phi

_ lofophers Illercnrj, 8: let him cafl th
fame into its ownend,that_is,into quick /M£7‘6‘I47'f
from whence it proceedeth;8c herebyitwil com
to pafs , that the Philofophers fllemwr] (hall h
difiolved in the quick Mercury, and {hall receii
its flrength :fo that the Mercm] of -the Philofo
phers" killeth the quick Mercnr , 8: maketh it re
main fixed in the fire of the (time exifience wid
it (elf : for there is the like concordancy betwefl
thefe .M¢-ram-ies,as is between Male and Femal;

man
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Sm-gtyt offllchymy.  15
man and wife; for they are both derived of the
ofols fpirits ofmetals, except that the body o_FS;I
iiemaineth firm 8: fixed in the fire: but -the qtincke
jmréurjis not fixed ; neverthelefst they may be
appropriated one to another,asgrame ofcom or
fged are to the earths; which we Will. de"m0n-
flme by an example, afier this manner : If any
one {owe barley, the fame he fhall ireapel ; i if
Wheat or R-ye, or any other grain, thefame he
{hall gather,23tc.even fo it is in this art;-if any one
{owe the Gold oiS01, the fame he reapeth ; 8c of
the Moon, he fhall gather; and To alfo of all other
Metals. For this reafon we fay in this place,that
the Tin&ures do fpting out of Mettals,that is,
out of the Philofophers Mercury, and not from
the quicke‘ 2!/Ierw?ny;bt1t this produceth the Seed
which firfl conceiveth.

_ , as , - _ _

__f?._v__w_:,___,¥:__W_________ ,____,,__ __.. t- ~ ~- --~-»»~--~_--_-s_..»~- ---_---_-q---¢.
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Cftbe 'Conjuniti‘i0n afMa!e and Female, afmdn and
wamhn. V

IT is fit-Pt of all necellary to be known,that the
'flle1‘cm'] of the_Philolophers, andthe quicke

Mt-rm; , are both to he conjoyned and firmly
united and fixed together; how much there—"
of is to be taken: neither more nor leis then
equal;is to be taken, lell it hindreth , on alto-
gether deflroyeth the whole worke ; For the
leed is fuffocated with fuperfiuity, that it cannot
live fo long until it he joyned and fixed to the

C 2 ' Phi-



I in whereby it comes to pafs that the feed "cannot"c'
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16 Paracellus"0fthe*
Phil0iOphC.I'§ Mercur],But if therein toolitdc

that it cannot be diflolved into-a body,;itis alftl ‘
dellroyed , that it cannot be able to brine-fogth I

~ any fruit : wherefore theArtificer ought “Ran; 1
to know‘ how much of the one, and the other E

-ought to _be taken, if he_~_wonld bringithi, '1
I works to its perfeel: end ; _v the Receipt thereof I

fl‘. it is this: Take oneipartto tv_.v'o,yor three to four,
and thou canli not etre , but_.l'ha;lt attainto thy '
~defiredend.~'<'~- ' , ~

V _ ___ g tr. __ '1':_ - t,,- _ ___ _ _
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, Of the fofm oft/we lnflfuments of‘Glssfis h
' > I

{ THe Materials being thus rightly and duly'°‘
prepared and mixttogether, then you mull he

have Glafs-vefi'els,of due proportion, and evenm‘
fitnefs and capacity; neither too great nor toob"
l1t_tl_e,but fit : For if the veflels be too big , that‘-1°

male, that is, the Elegme, is difperled and loll ;‘°n

bring forth = yvhererhe veilels aretoo lsitclqbu
the growth is fuffocated that it cannot come 1-tdiw
fruit, no otherwile but as if feed fhould befowlnc-1‘?
undertrees or under thornes, fo that it cannotm‘
bud and fpringup, but perifheth without anyfhe
Fruit; therefore no little error may happen bybea
the y'eflEls ; which being once committedpannotper
he any more mended in the lame worke: nei-H"-'
Ilfisr can that worke be perfetiied or brought toahe‘. any-un

e W e Ne.---=~: _---_~:._ . . —--~ - .~-~- . 4"» | ‘



_ A Secretritf J/c/2
any good end.‘ t Wherefore, note what Follolws,

if-onh to wit , that you take three ounces with the
fin] half, and four pounds ; fo the proceeding, is right,
bthg and you {hall prefcrve the matter that it‘ benot A

;th§!_~ difperled , not the Phlegme nor'*'the_ generation
émoi 1»mpedlted,r8tc. V‘I 1 A
f0W, H l V l H »'
Jthy "ft e - e = e Ye 7 '

Char. 1v. a
Oftheproperties ofthe fire. ’

WHen you have placed the matter in St veil
fels, you {hall carefully keep and maintain

_ the natural heat, that the externall heat do not ’ '
duiyl overcome or abound over the internal; Fer if the
mun heat be too tnuch, there can he no congmncllzon
mnmade, by realon that the matter 1:; drfperled and

mo burnt by the vehemency of the heat , _1o that no “hi
tbs good anfeth therehy.Wherefo_re the mrddle reg!-» p 1 1 3-, no ~~

Wnon ofthe arr IS by nature Ordalned between hea- ' ‘
maven and earrh;otherw1le the Sun and Stars would
;ck,burn_up all the creatures upon the earth , Io that -
2 fllrrothmg could be produced or fprmg forth from
Whgrtf therefore fo work, that you put in-ch an .
mbthlryf part or dlllance between the matter and I
anyrthe fire ; after thrs manner let 1t be done,that the

A Bybearmay not eafily do hurt any wayes , not tinf-
m0[’perfe,the matter, much - le{s burn rt : but 1f the
neif_fire_be too lrttle,and not qurck cnough_,the Sprrrt
l wthen_re{leth, the fire nothing operating. upon rts
an "humrdrty; nerther will it he exficcated not fixed : _

Y C 3 for
(L ‘ . Y >
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18 Paracelfus of the
for the Spirits of Metals are dead of themfelvet ll
and do tell, fo that they cannot at all operate o “
éhemfelvesg unlegk they are quickned biy thp fig: P
trs no ot erwr e m t e oreat umver: 0 [I I‘

world, where feed being hall into the earth, i El
dead, and cannot grow nor increafe of it fell 15
unlel_'s it be qurckned by the heatof the Sun ; 1 3‘
gfigiegydnpjclplligryh therefor; in thiis worke_,r 3

_ 1 t e are rtgpt an p1'0pO1'tlO!1 t
ab_l_y , _ne1ther to0_ great not too little; Othtl th
wile this worlte will never be brought to a pt °l
feet and defredp end. m

CG

_ _ fa;
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theSigner appearing in the imzan of Conjnnfiia hf

THe fire being moderately kept 8t mamtame 1!
the matter by little and little will be mow ‘ll

to blacknefs ;. afterwardstwhen the drynefs b ¢°
‘_ vins to worke upon the humidity , there w 3°Titewire nae in the sue , various flowers can

divers colours, fuch as appears like the tailed
Peacocke, and fuch as no man ever lfaw befol -
Alfo fomtimes the Glafs appeareth as if it we
dmolr drawn into Gold ;‘ which being perceive
it fheweth certainly that the feed of the M4
doth afille and operate upon the feed of the F
male, and that the fame is fixed together;tl1 I,
is this /!4m-m- is hated and worketh u onvll’. » 7 . P - 1rqurclg )1./ercrnfy, and hegmnerh to be mixed W1



Secret: of1?/c/2)/my. 19
glmf it : afterwards,when the humidity begins to
13 0'; weare away by the drynefs, thole colours do dil- _ _
Le 5“ per-fe, and the matter then beginnethat length
,f fly to wax white,and fo proceedeth until it come to
th, 3 the higheli degree of whitenels. But efpecially it
1 my is to be noted,that the thing is not to be hallened,
,1; 1 according to their opinions who fuppofe fuch
Kc’, work to be like unto that which is difcerned in
“ion the produéiion of corn, and of mankind; to wit,
mm the time ofbringing forth the one, is in the Space
l W of nine inoneths; the other, ten ,or twelve

moneths. For fo loon the Sun and‘ Moon do
caufe Maturity, and bring to the birth,as the in-

_ fant from the belly 0? his Mother; {'0 the grain
---ifrom the bowells of the earth. For it is to be

"known, that every thing that is quickly" or iiallily
, made or born , doth foon perifh: An example

,3“, hereof,both men 8: herbs do afford.They which -
are fooneli produced or born, their life is {bore :

aim it is not fo with the Sam and 1‘Mam;for they caufe
mow afar more perfeét nature in men ; whereby it
:1-S 5 comes to pafs,that they produce long life to them, -
re V, and prefer-ve them from many accidents and dif-
vers cafes. - '
ileol
befvl ~ be ~ ~~ a» ~ ~~ ~ as.»
E W5 I \Cam CRAP. VI.

~.,,»,,¢-j—=wn?'<1

A Uft/Je knowledge ofthe perflefii Tinfiaire

IN the foregoing chapter,we have let forth how '
_d wit the matter it ielfworketh by degrees : but in r
' C4 this
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this, W¢ [hall declare, by what means it mayb
known when it is perfefit. Thus do: lI3.l(Clilf

*white Prone of the Man, by which the whir$
fpringeth , and feparare at little peece fromi
with a pane of Sctfiars, and put it upon a plate t
Copper,heat1ng it glowing hot in the fire: if i

rt mufl remain longer in the decoéition, until th
Hone cotne to its degree ofperfeitionzbut if it do
not fmoke, then be aliured it is perfeék : the fam
is to be done with the Red Hone of the San, i

" ‘ll 7,9 Pa1"acel(us oft/32‘

1

,1 i_"m_oke,then the Prone is not perfeét, thereforlm
4

4
7

the degrees of the Operation thereof.‘ -l . 4

___

y CHAP.Vn.
To Angmmr or Mrrlzipgirhe 7?'n6Zur¢r.

Tinéimre you have founchmixt it togethe
again with commo11_/'!lt~mrry, and worke it in al
things as at firll, and double one‘part a hundrer
times more then it was coloured before ; this di
often-times over avain, until you haveas mucl

J lip \ VvHeriyot1 would Multiply or increafe thi 1

_ D P
matter as you will: and hy how much the longtfam
it remaineth in the fire, by fo much the highcrhe.
anti more fublirne Will the degrees thereof be; Uh:
that one part thereof will change the infinity o:be:
the quick /llercur] , into“ the beli and mofl peilfll
ieét Lain»: and Sq/. Now you liar; the wholmnd
progreffion from the beginning to the end;be1
styherewith we end this fecond Tteatife,ia§nd be-from

_ ,_ gin the third. " i r t Ihfii
wrv "The end of the lecond Treatife l Ir-

__JiIIIiiIiiiiiIIiillllllllllllllllllllll
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|m % , *‘ 7 ‘G’"“‘l é2$%
=9  
gig!» the fecond ‘Trmttfe,we have told how the Tinffttres
,1 ti; pr Lem/em eteght to he made 5 in the third, we
it dt 9/halldeclare and ampl]_/etforth wherewith the ‘Tm-
fam ‘flare: ofthe Sun and Moon are made ; and efier
,, [1 whet mttmer Sol and the ether Planet: ought to

‘._ _ he made ; te wit , with the Furnace and the
. ~ Fire, "

_ ' CHAP. I.

g thy’ Of the hzeilding of the Furnace ; and , of the
gghg 4 Fire.
in al
drerr ' Ercttriue Hermes Trefmegg/Zm,l'aith,That
S d(M he which would perfefi this Art, muff, 4,:
and it were, httild 4 new I/Mtrld ; for efter the
ngdfetme manner at Gad created the Heewen and Earth,
ghflthe Fttrnewe with the Fire it to he htttlt and (ga'vet';eed.
e; Hhattis to fay, aiter this rnatnner: Pith, Let there
zy oibe a'Furnace built of the height of fix fpans, ex-
pettended from the top of the fingers to the thumb;
hnlcand in breadth one handful; in the infide,let it
:nd;be round and plain,leii the Coals cleave unto it ;
lbeifromt--whence let it a little decline to the border
. ‘thereof; and let there be holes left unt-lerneath

lI~ ' - four
_~~

\

}
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Paracelfus oft/2e  l
four fingers broad , and let every hole of
Furnace be fupplied with a Copper Cauldron yf
contain the Water; Afterwards, take good at
hard Coals, which you Fhall break in Gobbetst
bout the bignefs of a Walnut; with thefe fill ll}
long Furnace; which then is to be flopped 11¢ C
that they may not burn out. And afterwani
let fome Coals be kindled to the holes below; '
if the Fire be too great, lay a Prone beforeit
too little, flit the Coals with an Iron~in£irumen§par
that they may be pierced with the Air , andrllltii
Heat may be increafed, This way you may keyjoy:
your Fire, according to the true Exig¢nCy of Miner
ture ; neither too excefiive, nor too {mall ; lrgpar
molt fir and apt For the motion of the MatteE1!¢i<
this is compared to the Firmament. There §<.,¢'tttj
alfo in this place another Firmamenr, to wit, tithe
Matter contained in the Glafs ; after which foM8
loweth the form of the World. Therefore tb;;H11
Furnace is to be placed as the Sun in the gru the
World, which giveth Light, Life and Heat to rl ant
univerfal Furnace, and all Inrirumenrs, and to t“ Em
other things whatfoever concluded under it.

Wll
ant

"the
Chap 5°‘
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1

V CHAP.U.

uy Of the Conjttnfftan of the Male with the Female.
at
l MAving now treated of the Furnace and the
t a ' Fire wherein the Tinélures are to be pre-
tewred, now we intend largely to write how the
rlr an and Woman do agree , and how they are
kedoyned together: that is to fay , after this man-
Nlner : Take the Mercury of the Philofophers, pre-
ligtared and mundified in its highefl degree ; this

tuitefolve with his Wife, tofwit, with quick tiller-
rc hm]; asthe Woman receiveth the Man, and as
, thsthe Man cleaveth to the Woman : and even as a

fo Man loveth his Wife, and the Woman loveth her
rbrfiusband , To do the Philofophers Mercnty and

are the quick Mercer] , profecute the greater’: love,
)lll and are moved by Nature with a great atfeéiion
o ttowards us : So therefore the one and the other

Mereurier are conjoyned each to other, and one
with another, even as the Man with the Woman,
and {he with him, according to their bodies, that
theteis no difierence between them;and they are

my convruent in their Ptrength and proprieties, fave
oneiy, that the Man rs firm and fixed , but the
Woman is volatile in the Fire. And for this
Caufe , the Woman is united to the Man, fo
that {he receiveth the Man, and he fixeth and
alineth her firm and conflant in any balance;E .

as it followeth, They are both to be fo clofe
' lured
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lured and covered , that the Woman may

i vaporate or breath out , otherwife the
Work W111 come to nothing.

__Q!3_...

n__~_1

CH A P. III. (t
ll

in0fthe Copulkation of the Male and Female.
-_

Vvflen you have placed the Man and ti L
Wife in the Matrimonial Bed ; if yet

would that he may operate upon her, fo t
the may bring forth , it is neceffaty, and mufi H
that the Man have his operation upon the W‘ 1
man, fo that the feed of the Woman may bec~-mt
agul-ated and joyned together into a Mafs, byt Len!
feeti of the Man; otherwife it produceth ~ (‘*1

i C1
te wl----~-----__~_~..~_.A._. ,P_____, _ ,7 _ , A _ ;H_____, I ___ C

C H A é . I V.

of fl?-9 P/;1il@J’épbimlcar1jnnt?ian of the Man and
7724”,

‘ tetwards if you perceive the VVom§n!f'b'
to be of a black colour , then certainly be; it

aflhted that (he hath conceived, and is madéiv
pregnant ; and when the feed of the Woman‘

1;, : etnbtaceth the feed 0F the Man, this is the firfifg:
Signe and Key of this whole Art ; th¢1-¢fo;¢ be;

C23"
v
,\
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continually to pieferve the natural Heat,

the blacknefs will appear , and be difperfed
confumed away by the natural Heat ; as one

eateth and devoureth another, and conti-
confupiing fo long, until there be no more

e t.

I " V‘ ' ' ~ **' 

C H A P . V.

Of the 6/dfik Coloair.

He blacknefs manifefily appearing , then
know, that the Woman is pregnant ; but
the Peacocks Tail begins to appear,that is,
many various colours will appear in the
' lheweth the working ofthe Philofophers

upon the vulgar Mmwry,and Ptretcheth
her Wings until fhe hath overcome it.There-
when the drinefs operates upon the moilture,

pic Colours do appear.

W’.

;giVHen you perceive thefe various Coloursi,

Cnar. VI.
nip/‘theBuds [fringing and trppmrmg in the Glafi‘.

at then be conliant in your work, commu-

‘ll

a
Y5

re-“t
be fully confurned , and until the Matter o

e t e

éifiithe Fire , until the Colour of the Peacocks
. ' ' F

1

~

y 1?‘

at

‘artsy ll
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1,6 Paracellus of the l
the Mon appear white and candid as Snow,
that the Vcflel hath brought it to the
gree of its perfeétion. Then at lat’: break a
piece thereof, and put it on a
the Fire; if it remain confiant and
its Tinéiure , it is then brought to the
fe& fubllance of Luna. This King hath
and power , not onely to tranfmute and
all metals; but alfo to cure all dileafes
firmities, This King is laudable, and
with many vertues , and with fo great pot-
that he can tranfmute and change Vienm,
jupiter, Saturn, and Mercur], into the moli
iiant Lama, to every touch-Prone; and alfo ‘

-t'\\..._.-—--

and delivers the bodies of men from infinite‘ to
eafes, as from Fevours,Feeblene1s, Leprofiqhe I
French difeafe, or Morhzu Gatllicm, and fr‘; Olllgreat many other infirmities and dileafes - wk to

7

no Herhs,Roots, or the like Medicines can tylbly Cure, or take away, Whofoeter makethj re
ly ufe ofthis Medicine , (hall attain to,and e1llferve himlelf in a found and perfeft long life ' u_g

Carat». VII
Of the red C0/am‘,' T

her
Q‘ Fret this King is indued with a pct?"

whitenels, the Fire is conllanrly to be ‘I
tinued , until the whitenefs beoins to ta
yellow Colour ; which Colour follows neiil l
ter the whitenels: for by "how mu:h‘qu
longer the Heat worketh upon the white and" °
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th ' ' ~ 0
, the more Yellow and Saffion like grow

e Colour, until it come to perfe& rednefs,
by degrees the Fire worketh to the highelt
of the red Colour; then is the fnbflanm

prepared, and there is born an oriental
fitting in his Throne , and ruling over all

of the World.

CHAP.VIIl,

1 Ofthe angmenmtian or multiplication hereafi

0314 He multiplication of this Matter isto be af-
l(_0 ter this manner , to wit, let it be refolved
fl1l¢.__t0 its moiliure, and then put the Fire to it, to
magic height as at firfl , and it will work upon its
1 frrgioiflure oftner then before, and change the fame
; Whto its own fubflance, turning the whole quan-
iu pity of the matter into the fubfiance it felfiwhere.
;eth,, re the Treafures of the Earth are unfpeakable,
and 4- e world cannot compare unto them ; witnef/s
life, ugnrellm,

""T i The Conclnfion.

This fecret was kept by the molt ancient Fa-
hers amongfl their moi’: occult and hidden fe-

pagers ; who kept the fame, lefl it f_hould Come; [Q
be _ e hands of wicked tnen,_who might thereby he
D t.,_i%abled_the better, and more fully to accornplifh
next ¢“_W1¢k¢dnefs and evil ends.We therefore do[Ch T» quire you whofoeyerfiiall attain to this git} of
and Od, that you will imitate the Fathers , and IE-

y Qretly
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2.8 Paracelfuscf the I
cretly uie and preferve this divine Myfiery : foil-f
you tread it under your feet, or cali Pearls befoIII
fwine ; ‘you (hall receive a great judgement froIII
God the great judge and Revenger of all thingI

But unto thofe‘whotn_God by hisyfingulat any
fpecial Grace , V nath given abiiinency fromag
vices, [ITS Art Ihall be more_fully revealed they
to any other; for with one luch man {hall moII
wifdom be found, then amonv a thoufand l:>nsII
the world,by whom this Art [hall never be fOI1III
out. I

_Whofoever {hall finde out.this fecret,aiid"iI
tain to this gift of God , let him praife the mtg
high God, the Father, Son, and Holy Gholi ; I"
(3_K'&C¢ 05 Gvd let him onely implore,that he mlio
uie_ the fame to his glory , and the profit of IIi',._...
Neighhour. This the merciful God grant toII
gong, jrough jefus Chrili his onely Son OI
sot , men,

nstaai.
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The Prologue.

Nthis enfuing ooota
we do intend to treat;
of the greateil and
inoljl occult Iecrets of
Philolophy, and of all
thole things which do
appettain to Magicke;

M Nigromancy, Necro-
'Pyromsncy,Hydromancyntndfieé

~ _ -4-:3 Clearely andgfully demonlilra-1
ting

I ‘ ,



Fwe

~30 I ‘The ‘Prologuen.
ling and fetting forth every thing that
may be inveIligated,e{ieéied and brougtg th
to pafs thereby: this Philofophy in t an
praéiice thereof is much ahu-fed ,, by€tI mi
temonies and’ other abufes , and hither: ed
the foundation thereof hath been burlIImt
falfely upon the {and ; whereby the the
whole Artifice and inflruments thercofartI CI
overthrowne with the leaf’: fwinde, andlfou
fometimes the Artificers themfelves,eIpc wai
cially the Nigromancers,are taken awayaptl
out of the very middefl thereof, with the fair
windes,that is-, with the Spirits, and are '1
vanquiIhed,overc0me and carryed away ons,
It is therefore neceifary that the foundati mt
on of thefe and ofall other Arts be laidI'31"
in the holy Sctiptures,uponthe doétrin SillIand faith of Chrilia which is the ITIOII 13¢
firme and lure foundation, and the chic I1I"corner-(lone, whereupon the three prin-IWI
cipal V points of this Philofophy arelfld
grounded The firfi is prayer, whereunro
agrees this word of holy Scripture, Ask, ° I
flake, amt knarke, &¢. By which we are to
feeke unto G0d,and faithfully believe his
promiles;and doing this with a pure heart
and minde, it {hall be given unto us, anal‘
‘M Ihflllfifldf-' what we fecke after: and~

_ p tholai

III I
__., _,-..,.,._..._..__.. -..__.,,____.____i_. __._ _ .__ ____ .



M % Th?;T‘r0/ogueo.
Jgh D thofe things which before remained occult

re ‘I and fectet, {hall be made open and ma,
~/(Zeal ni§e{led unto us. The {¢¢md thing feundamien therein, is nun, which is able =0 m.
Wlltlmovfi Mountains into the Sea: for unto

tbeiithc faizhful all things are poflible as
farcEChrifi hazh fpoken. The third pain’; £5
andvfounded in ourimaginacion, which after.

lP°";V?gd 55 klfldgcd ourhearts, and chm
waép y avrcet an con '- "
|thQlfIich' afgrefaid. corded] with the
I are; Therefore all Ceremonies, Conjuragi-
vqngons, Conlecrarions, and (uch like vanities
latl-E]13fCt0l)?€ rejeélcd and call away with all
nlaidivain foundations, 8: che true CO;‘ncr~fl:()i;1¢
ril%the foundation charis onely to be im.
moi} raeedln our hearzs, charis, every thiflg ,
llfilfvhlfih proccedeth and fpringggh from
»rin.,hc holy Scriptures , the livh: of nature
anlndfounrain of truth: WC?! will writ;

mmlhcrefore in mofl brieic and plain word;
Ask,Eh§ mofl occul: and fee:-cc chéngs Whig;
3 l0l‘"h5'1' C""*’!ii¢?'L/1'g#ipp4 no} l°eter da
lhllwéaflo, l(‘.‘lS 'T7'l'Zt’?flIYM , flfvgf un,
eargfefflood or wroteof. Neinher‘ lee any
andlue rasle fcandall upon this my :;<1;;;§n0 05‘
&nd*!h‘l°{°PhY> but firfl razherlez him 3m:
loleefllfii‘ and P°"d¢r ¢v¢r§.' Wfildg and chen
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it will appeare from whom I fpeake ; an§
S whether I havcthis knowledge from thé

Devd, or from the expcncncc of the pug
llghz of nature. -
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There is no need of other Blefiing-s and Conlei
crations ; for he is I-lolinefs himfelf : wherefore
all things that he ordained and made , arealfo
confetrated by and through him, Therefore no
humane things do need any more or other Cond
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ti‘jBeing God the greatefl of all good
r " did in the beginning ofthe Crea- it
"' Q tion of the World lehtlfull and

~ ‘S _ abundantly blefs and fanélifie all
t things which are therein; both

v 7 ‘ ‘A - Placesflnllruments, and all Crea§-
tures, that have their being upon the Earth;
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lecrattons but may better , nay beflgf an
without them , efpecially fuch as fcflino
in the way, Croffes, Circles, Swords, V
(_I§!mdles or Lights , Waters, Oyls, Fire, rump”; pe
trons, Charaéters, Writings, Books , Pentaclh ‘°
fieals ofSalam1m , Crowns , 5¢¢Pt¢,-S, Qgrdlgl So.
Rings, Kw. and many other things of the like-l gr‘

7

k1nde,vyhich the Ceremonious Nigromancers dl W‘

could not be compelled and bound by any othgy‘ wl
means ; yvhereas Faith is the chief and principl the
Fotmdation agqtinl-l them, l be

A5 OFIQI1 IS the Ceremonial Nigromggcgg-gt{;1;' 3113
that this is conlecrated and bleiTed,or that manian‘
MMCS ire celebrated thereupon. Wherefor 3“?
they all l'ay,that they are of power againli the def’. gm
V1} and the mallgnant Spirits, who are terrifirl “,1?
with {ear and dread thereof, and Hie there-from1 C°

O you very arch-Pools, and ignorant men 11 "<5
110 WOrth ! even unworthy of the name ofmel. CF“
who d° 8"‘? Faith and credit to fuch monlirdil F°-
and palpable lye.=:,when you fee notwithfiandiitg an.‘
examples thereof? before your eyes ; 11;11¢,,l1;ib°'
much hghtlllnil falls PP011 the Temples. , tha,tl-
butns and dellroyes the Alters; which chiefl1
happens by the Ternpellg railed with Inehanrl
01‘;"f5 ; 31%, when the Dieviland the malignanl
5P1rits are feen to raign about thefe places , -anl
are heard by the Magitians‘ what they (peak; '
Irhftfifdre Negromancy with all its C€1'€m0nies.
If 8'>'o.ure yvickednefs, aViper uled amongl
]l¥,»,'1‘~ rs, =1 wicked work, which blindeth the eye;

» r 1 - It i 0!

I 61'. and dare not come neer it. - me
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of the fpefiators, deceiving them of their Money

11 c but in truth is not to be elleemed worth a half
mic .. penny, icarce a llraw or rufh : wherefore are not:
acfgy to be induced or made ule of herein ; as juderfs
[dial Solomon in his book hath written, which the Ni
,|;k@'g. gromanters call,Th-e Key of Salomon, For God
:1-sdcl would not have them to be llfcd _; but hath given
that another thing inllead thereof, towit , Faith;

mm which perfeétly confecrareth all things. Never-
xgpyl thelels 5, I would not have all Confecrations to

ll be rejeeied , but onely thofe Ceremonies, which
,SX(a7f areyalfutnedt to be uled againll the phantafiick
mmjand malignant Spirits. But Ido not defire, that
1efoy" a_ny- thing lhould be derogared from thofe Ma-
Ic dy. gical Ceremonies and Operations , which are
{mi madefor Phyfical ules‘ : neither, elpecially the
pmm‘ Conlecrations inMatrimony , andin the Sacra-

‘; merits of Bapti1'm,and the Lord s Supper, which
en are to be kept and obferved by us in the highefl
vmenlfl efreem and reverence alwayes, unto the lall day.
tray For at that time we are all_perl'e&ly confecrated,
My!-y_ and fanétified , and clarified with a heavenly
1ch.ll body‘
:l'iatl“;.1 A
nlcll‘-
hanr A . A _
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, lthe
' _ L Of [h*]“urmfz"onr, _».r\...;j-ati

onA Elore we come to treat of Conjurationtg 1
Bwhence they proceed , and what is 156;:

_fou_udatio,n_vof them; It .firPtnecell'ary tod1(_‘,o
c_lare,who int-med them, who ufed them,ar}To1
what hath been brought to pals by them; a "evil
hovv more and more they came to be abulggon

_Know_ ;heIeFore, that they had theiriorigiilhyu
Spring and fountain from Babylon; and thti kill
[did .n~iightil'y increale and llourilli : aft¢;_\1.yardsijIlia§
_ czime into_.1Egypt,_and fromthence to the yyilittytim
,lites..;‘_and laliol all, to us Chriliians, Amonglgwic
.the Nigrliméucers it is very familiar, aiid~heldii.of 1
“great elieem , lo that in their rude and ignogc-ap
'rant und'erita_ndings,they all attribute more tl,Rol
,;fica:cy.,, pot_1ver.and venue thereunto, then uiriand
prayer and Faith. This foundation, which lmai
diavviie onely from their opinions, is to be'coi§,.th'e'
demoed, fo that no m1“1 almoli ought to remaii}toj1
Ftherlih ; hut thev an l hl’rl_\.' delerve to be punillilflea‘
ed by the Migi"t"ite who perlitt therein. AllS'ol
'tli*oii§‘;h (.‘onjnrarion:= may he able to .'fi:¢& lb _ are
thingsin thtm"'elves,nevetthelek they are iiilhier
toh" t11nt-1nd hy any Magi ian or wife man, h¢1flJ€I‘l
¢I¢'1‘1“‘"? rhcv are tfoi~i:rary "even to God himfellicurl
ti"d toll1i:~f V-_v0t_dai~1d tjrpmmandmentg, and allqpunl
to the light of natures For nothing of truth caililfscfi

. . H.l\,~< _ _ . . , _ _ , .
. L

'~.
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- he forced or drawn from the Spirits thereby

- ilthough they arefometimes fotced to appeare
A 11 their greateii and Magnificent pompe, anti

~_ A iyvith terriblepride and haughtinefs, nevertheiels
gthey are not bound or overcome by this Conju~=

_-1»--it-ation; for that can onelyibe done by ‘faith a
_,~_i[lone.v be » . '

ilfinig L I ~fay~,=thoI-'e kinde of Nigromancets who de~
is‘ tyire to perform and efiieét all things by their
cod Conjurations, fo as to compehbinde, afliiéi and
n,at§-'1"otment the Spirits , forcing to do whatthey
; am-will have them, are mQPc -like and fitly to~be

bl1i%0mpaI€;d;-£9rthicves and Robbers , that lutk in
figi_,;v_\?h;>ds and p"_iac_es to Rob and murder ; who can
that-killiand fleale fo long, and fo faitforthas God

ardsizkglbal-l_permit them, but no longer: Butuwhen the
Iiiatggtime and hour comes , that'thei1= villgnies and
10I1§i;Wi¢1§.C_dn€fs- 11131-1 b e made menifet’: ; then nownfi
eldigof the mofl fqbtil and ctat”tye{’t oi? them can ef-
ignoigpape :whereby it comes to pafs, that one for
.'ew:%Robbery receives his death_,,a,noti1er_isatcufed,

y 'and~at-laticomes under thepower of the iiilflgr
Cl} $1113.11» Wh.0.£€Hti¢I5 h.im-<1 reward "acc0rdifig: £0
:‘con;the'defert of .his work.-es,: No Qthetwifie are we
5m*i?I°i!1dg@ Qffiliflh Ihievjes who ;b,rea,ke h»ov:1!‘€S fwd
lX1ifl1'};fl("33i fo l0ng,til1 at lafi they periflu at the g8,ii0W$,

Al§So likewife doth the Nigrnmancer call 3.nd_i1]VO'=,I
1'0 _- ate Spi-rits,cor-jute and afiiiéi them with puniih-
: xiiigllfinis and iMart-yrdomesy,ifo,1ong ashe (hailbe
, bcgpermitted by the Lord God;but not without the
nfelfltcurfe of ‘Gtocizzmd when the time and hour ofhis
’ alfgipuniflumentv-is come, then aé the Proverbeis,hc
2 c3I§§¢C¢i\'¢Ih his fruits: he erred in his Conjurations,
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H 38 Paracelfus of

not drawing his Circle as he ought, out of
will and power of the Spirits, which they oft 3
fay um o him: To wit, thou hat’: erred in C X‘
juring, or thou hat’t not tightly drawn the Cirtl
thou hail not Chatiifed and prepared thy felfbl
trough ; or that thy Scale and Pentacles are fall
wherefore thou recei-tel’: this punifhment .-1'0 3“
debts are paid thee in ready money , a‘ long t' 1
reierved for thee ; and which lone fince th
oltghteii to have had: (0 he delertihdly rec
eth his reward from the Spirits, who leavef a
notable eminent marke remaining upon h' e
or mayme him in fome limbe or mem~ber,if C
quite breake his necke : and by this he becolky
his own executioner. '

Therefore let thefe Ceremonious Nigronr: C
eers take-heed and looke what they do- lettht‘iet this chapter as a looking-Glafs before th _: C
leii by their own frivolous and wicked $13
ration they themfelves become the lervantsii
the'Spir-its, and fuiier them tomtule over the h
and -be theirown‘eitecutioners“é~"Which beific
done, the Spirits will not fuffer themfelves a
longer to be forced or compelled by thefef a
wants; neither will they do what they will, »
now the fervants {hall he forced to yeeld obeétl
ence to the Spirits, who are become their Loni
The hanspman alfo doththelike he hearkneriw
not to him that isto be fcourgedzneither willli
{hew any mercy or favor at the prayer of hit
that is condemned ; but he executeth the com;
mgind of his MaPter,and what appertains unto hi
0 C(3-

Xmee » -~~~
Evtfl
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Even fo alfo the Malignant Spirits are t e:3: mg-men and executioners of God, who can

C xecute nothing without the commiliion of their
M agilirate, that is,of the divine lvlaiefly, _
by I lay therefore that all Conjurations are againfl
faliiod, and are contrary to his word, the dung

aw, and the ll<>l1[ or nature ; which are prohibi

0

fo - D . . ',[- ed to be ufed not onely to Spirits alone, but3 .
t lfo fuch as are direéied to herbs, Hones and

:C{l1Ci:l-iil(€, and efpecially thofe which are made
yo gainfl men ; it becometh not us to aéi like the
h» r eathens,who when they were not able to ule
Lilli-'

en after their own wills , and could not force
nd compel them , they did Conjure them ( as
y many examples it is found in the Scriptures)

ymyfo that they were forced and com elled to ex. P “cute and aét fuch rhinos as were contrary tot - . v_h ‘ heir wills and nature. Woe therefore to liich
0

(U‘J._.__,_,o_
, ‘ I

llh
hit

icked Knaves, and to all them whofoever imi-
tsfite them: how great wickednefs do they com-
K it? Andwhat grievous Plagues will come to

%hem at the lafl, and what fearful and horrible
ccufations (hall they heare the Devil make a
ainflthem ‘before the wrath of God? If after-
ards it were lawful for them to fignifie to fuch
inde of men, their mifery which they en ure

g 0 dziythey who do fuch things,many thoufands of then;
nc o -ywould be brouoht to repentance
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WE are not to give credit allo, neither toC - '

raéters nor Words ; for the -Poets and N Wt
gromancers do alfo much exerciie themfelves on
them , and do fill their Conjuring-Books full ';w
them , which they r-aife out of their own imay ygi
nations, meerly and ralhly, without any 'Found§~ ti
tion,and do feign them againfi all Truth ;whctiio1
manythoufands of them are not worth a DUI-iilh; no
But in the mean tiniei will be {ilentintheir Clix‘
raeiers, which theytdrayv in Paper 5: Parchment th<
whi:h are ulielefslytbil-otted with fuch trifles. th;
was a cullome atmongli thole kinde of mcfl Te‘
wliich amongli fume, is hardly left to this day; oi"
That by impofing thele Characters.-upon thi; Le
men,they drew them to admiration ofthemfelva do
with thefe ;Chara€ters,and {peaking fuch words, OI
are wonderful to me , and which were nev
heard of ; yet they fay, they are found out at.-@-
tievifed by themfelves, ' Wherefore it is chieE%- in
neccfiary to have perfeéi knowledge , to (iiiCCfi: C11

22”?‘-‘%—*i'
-ii‘

There are many {uch-kinde of words Founl ih
| amongli them, which have no aihnity at all wilé W
it

l the Idioms of the Latine , Greek , or Hebrclf: 11¢
1 ongues, neither with any other ; which cannrl CQ
poffibly be interpreted by any man, not rendrq“

l1



Occult ‘P/azlifip/ay. 451
any other Tongue. Therefore I {peak not

iwithout caufe, and fay, That we are not to credit
all Letters, Charatiiers or Words, but to keep to
thofe onely which are true , and have been
ioften proved , and taken out of the Foundation
lof Truth.

061‘ That we may come to thefe, and declare What
id N,Words or Charaéiers are jufi and true ; we [hall
lvesionely in the firli place deteéi and unfold
;fulligwo : although there may be found many other,
itiiiyl yet neverthelefs , thefe are moli efpecially and
>uni;j¢ rincipally to be accounted and elieemed of, be-
Ihcvli iore all other Charaoiers, Pentacles, and Seals a
I-lhti note the delineation of them, which is thus :
r Ch; Two Triangular Figures, cutting one another
tmtny thorow with a crofs, are fo painted or engraven,
rs. that they do include and divide themfelves into

may feven fpaces within , and do make fix corners
Fdal‘ outwardly , wherein are written fix wonderful
tht, Letters of thle great Name of God ; to wit, A-

;felv- dam], ‘according to their true order, This is
.1-ds one of thofe Charaéiers whereof we have
nevi fpoken.
t flfiy. There is another which excelleth the former
hiefii in power and virtue , and this hath three Hooks
ifcci. cutting one another through by a crol? , and are

fo delineated A, that by their mutual interteéiion
f.()l1]l'! they include fix fpaces,and /)1"-' wardly five"aiigles,
wit; wherein are written five fyllai »ie.<. of the fupream

bier; name of God; to Wit,Tetmgmmmiatoaz, alfo ac-
nnof cording to their true order.
|drci- * I would have put down the Figures themfelves;
int but bccaufe you may happily finde them in many

other
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* 1other places and Books , I have the rather om 4;;

ted them. .nC
By thefe two Chataéters fome of the 1fm¢1;; Wu,

and Nigromancers of fudea , ol~"i'""*' ~~
things ; and they are now elleemed of great
amongll very many , and held as great fecretg
for they are of fo great virtue and power
whatfoever is poflible to be done by
and Words , the fame may be effeéted by
or one of them. I would gladly know,
and in what place in all the Books of the
mancers may be found any other, wherein

9

IS made the like againfi the malignant S
Devils, 8: Inchantments of the Magitians,
the deceits and devices of theSorcerers,'For
do deliver him that is already inchanted

.01..-

in l11S minde or tm derllanding, fo that he is
or compelled to a€t any thing aeainfl his
natural will or nature; or if he luflier any Iofs
hurt in his body,by the adminiiiration of
made in their jufi and due time and hour
being taken in his mouth with a Wafer,
cake,or fuch-like thing, in four and twenty
he {hall be free from the Inchantment.

There are alfo many other thing which
helpful in fuch cafes; as thole which fhall be fm
me laid down hereafter, when I come to (peak
Tempefis, and the Seafons. \

Briefly, thefe Charaéters are of fo great force R1
and power, that if the Nigromancers did but __1¢,
know and believe their power and and virtue, om
they would forthwith rejeéi and cal} away all 3,1,
other things , even all their other Chataffters, r

' Words, '5
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Names, Signs, Figutes,Pentacles, eon.
Seais oi Solomon, Crowns , S-epters,

Girdies, and fuch-like Ceremonies what-
, and_whetein hitherto they have r¢po{¢d

hope, thinking by them to iecure themfelvgg
their dangerous experiments and opqui-

ets when they would inyoke, conjure, or think
mpel and force the SPIIIIS. Truely thgfg

We have fpoken of , are the true Pentacles
e . Q Ihad and ufed againli all unclean Spirits,

they do all fear , even they which wand“-
Elements, Nevertheleis , Faith doth

and confirm all thefe things.
ome may carpingly obje&, although und¢_

and fay, That I break the third Com-
of God , of the firli Table of M0-

wherein it is forbidden of the Lora God, for
one to take his name in vain, But who a-

any WllC men, can he able to {It/', That I
done this; Or, that !' have hereinloifended
P whenas I uie not this For that pUrp*1>li:’,n0r
the lame manner, as the Nigromance-rs and

; but onelvfor the extteam necefiity
help of men, and in thnfe difeales and infir.

wherein no M=>.di1:ines, no Am-um potrréilg- . . A 2qulnteffence of Gold, neither Anm~ony,no;
fuch fectet can help them , although they are
very great virtue and efiicacy.

¢¢l, Itlbecometha Phyfitian to know the origi-
ut ..l canfe of all difeales, that he may know which
lfii oceeds from evil meat or drink, as from An

\.

lsll Csghlerbs, and other fruits of the Eart h and, .
15 €I'
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is expedient for him to know the lecrets OFH€1'll‘
and Roots, cf/"0, whereby the dileafe may bi
Qiired, But if it happen under the caufe of Mil
nerals , fuch dileafes are to be expelled by [hi
fecrets of thole Metals ; which the ferrets d
Herbs and Roots donot admit of, and have no
power to do.

In like manner , if difeafes do proceed fro‘
the influences of Heaven , neither of the ferret
aforeiaid, are able to profit any thing in the curt
thereof, but it mull be expelled by Alironomy
and the heavenly influences, as it is writtenagph
Pairfimria. r v y )2 1

Lallly, if any difeafe or grief happen or belt fez '
flified upon any man in a fupernaturalmannc M '
by Inchantment or fome Ma»_;icalSorceries,no 3? '
of thofe three remedies aforefpoken of, W'
help them ; but there mull be a Magical remed E ’
whereby it may be expelled, as we have befol E “
delivered. at ., . . ~ 0119

Many men who have in this kinde been ma 1; P"
milerable through inchantments,have alfo l‘lltll€l
to been Forliaken and cal’: ol¥ by the lgnora
Phyfitians; becaule thefe things hitherto wet
hidden unto them: And if they chance to

V

told them of others, they will anlwer, that r

God,’andtake his name in vain; and that tlll
they iliould we them, they fhould a& again;

which I have done hath no truth in it, But lg O
I lhould tile thefe thing: to the hurt or prejudicf.
oi man,I fhould Blafpheine againli God; ori-
I fhould Conjure any Spirits, man , herbe, rooti
orlllone, oat.‘ by his name, it might then juflé

Qi



gap be (aid that I did take his name" in vain, and of-
iy bfend God; but not before. Let the Divines them.

I Ottawa/t ‘Z’/aiyl/'01:/fly. 4,;

,f Mlelves alfo,and the Sophillers fpeakc what they lillt

:tS
re at

fro
!CI‘€t
: cu
mom
en

,y thy,» to thefe things,the thing which I {peake will not
ol be found contrary to the truth, although herein
their opinions may be very contrary unto me:
they will call me Inchanter, Nigromanter, and
a contemner of the Commandments of God,
which Calumnies and reproches I do not at all
care for : for it will be moi‘: certainly made ma-i
nifeli, that their exceptions againfl me, will ap-
peare no otherwife then thofe of the jewrand

ear who carped againli Chrili , becaule he
the ficke on the Sabbath day: For they

unto him, that Chrili had broke theSabbath
the commandment of God : the like they
with Dav/id when he was forced and opprell
and did eat the fhew-bread ; But amongfi
fault-finders and {landerers , how or what
be donethat will pleafe them all? But the

will not ceafe to talke until the bealis
Ptones can teach them, which we mufi expeéli

be a long time, and then they will hold
peace.

' 7 ~— ~--———— —_ __
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' Ofsp/Titfldl r/i_/iam, appearing in dreamer.

Here is a‘ twofold kinde of vilions that do
flppeare in dteames, that isto lay, natural
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anclfupernatutal; but various kindes of appati-,
tions and vitions there are,whi¢h do appeareinh
{leepe and dreames, of which in this place it lsi
unnecefliary to make any mention , becaufe they‘
do mnil ufuaily happen, either by teafon of for-
rowfulnefs , or tome trouble and perturbation oz:
the mmde, uncleannefs of the hlo0d,C0gitati-
0'1»-vthat is,operations of the minde and under.
flanding, and occupations thereof about multi~‘
plicity of bufinefs and dealings that men are im-t
pluyed and convetiantin; as game[ters,of the‘
dice and chatds, ofgreat gain or lots; Souldietsl
d_o dreanze of Z/lvarlike affaittés, as of their gundncsl;
pieces o Or nance, Pow er Atmes, an af
mmner of weapons and infltuinents of war ; ell
vi.é‘tory or ovetthtowes : the Sons of B3CCl1l1S,§
angl glfezt drink‘ers,oF_ gcfiad wine Zncégfreit cul}>s,§
w 1c t evieemetoiwa 0w- an 0 uc ot er;
things filling the belly : Pgrrates dream 07
theirfpoyles and preyes, and what gain thcjf
htate met _with: Robbers, 0F Manflaughtfirsfl
£1Q€V€S' of theft; and fornieators, of t till
whores.’ All thefe phantafies and vifions the‘
Spirit of the night produceth and hringeth unto;
them, wh/.:r,;~hy he playeth with them in the?
night, and deludcth and tempteth them : Sutthée
things are ltlntllecl in the hl0.,>d, ( aim/5 ) the am-Y
der£landin0,and hegetteth fuqh a ;‘1t~,Wl1ich can
net eafiiy ht; extiwuiflied, which for the mot

Many \“mneletFul Arts and Science< alfo haw*- - ' t L . ‘ . »w
feemed to D: made appeare to _B1‘tl(l§ m theltn
dreams ; the reafon whereof hath been, becauftwife

they
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A Oicmlt ‘AP/ii/o/5126):
they have always had an ardent affefiion to thofc

M Arts: To powerful an imagination thereof, hath
hey» for the molt part followed the lame, that they
{org haye fuppofed in their tlreames , that 1om¢ ‘why-
n of; lolopher hath taught them thefe Arts zthis 0FtCn==‘-
at E“““-.h‘?PP"“F‘h> 2" the erséisil tart PsrifherhM -1n(?l)l1lil0‘n zlome rifing early in the morning,fay,
mi, This night a wonderful dreame appeared to me,
im] even as that Mercury, or this or that Philofo~
the“ pher Corporally appeared unto me in a dreamer;

whotaught methisorthat Art ; but it is fallen
ms’ out of my memory, lo that I cannot remember

an -any moreithereof. To whom any fnch thing hath
Hy} gPP%"@@s lT_@9l1_ght motto go forth out of his
ms’: it! am eranog {peak with any man,but to remain
‘W gne an tal ,untill he call to remembrancethat
ml w_ich he had forgotten_ And thus much is full

oy ficient to be (pokeii concerning naturaldreams,
hey and nfions appearing in the night‘ in dreamgg of
:rs';_,Wl1&t belongeth thereiintoi Butfor the conclu-
leih‘ fiO'.‘l of liich kinde of vifions , one thing i;
they-yetto be cleclared;tliatamongPt all thofe dreams
molhfit do re)-oyce our Spirio, grieve us, or Qaulg

e in

iets

thatforrow, commonly that which is; [113 Commry
why corneth to pals: wherefore luch like kindle of viii-"
mtons are not alwaves to he credited.
an it [But the other clrenmes which are fiipernatii-

wile: ’ are mogt certain Amba'lTa<;o_rs, anfi mm I:¢_do ES 8t m_e engers lent unto us from Ciodtvyhicli
Mare nothing elfe but Angels and Good SPIULS ,
€i[yWl10f0l}'1C[lmC§ do appeare to Us in our 9;-@_».,;¢{}
U1-c;1v@_?€lll[l€S : Even as it yhappenedtothe fhfgg
my l¢ men when they lgd come a great journey
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0 feeke the young infant ; after they had found
himrthey would have returned to Herod , to tel
him where the child was , and how they found
him: but the Angel oi the Lord appeared unto
them in a dreame,faying, Do not return to him,
but return into your own Girmtr) another mi]. For
God knew the ialfe heart ofHerod , from which
he lpoke, wherefore he would not iuffer his wil
to be performed. The like dreame happened
to ]/ifeph and jamé, when he would go into,
Egypt: the fame in like manner happened to A-l
nanm , farnelim, and many others ; all wholcl
dreams are fupernaturalifuch dreams do fomtimu
alfo happen to men in our times,but they are no-l
thing eireemed,yet neverthelefs they are not fal-
1aciou<,We are likewile to know that thele kind:

y |
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Forpt vifions may be obtained by us by prayer fro ldgm

our Lord God,in our greatefl necefiities, fo th m ¢
our prayers be made with a lincere heart ,
with a true and undoubted Faith, then he will
length fend his Angel unto us,who will
iinto us, and fpiritually aclmoniih, teach,
ptomiie us.

Ba/am was mofi expert in thefe kinde of
lions: for every night, as often as he would,
lcould obtain a vilion of this kinde: yet the
ture hath given him an obfcure name, to wit,
_]nchanter: it is not expedient to make an
fer-cnce, for the Scripture ob (erveth no
enceherein, but calleth all them Inchanters
have experienc e and knowledge in the vertues
natural things; neverthelefs, great
is to be ufed in there things ; God would

But



" UccultT/azlo/01%) 4.9
'11-'l1n<l~us to walke in fimplicity, as the Apollles did,

‘til and not to fearch too deeply into fucn high , ab-
'\1I1<l¢{iru{¢, and fecret things above nature; that we
mm fall not into the abule thereof, and therewith
Mi hurt our neighbour : and lo come into condem-
l‘:°ltnation both of body and loule. They are not
h1§ll therefore all Inchantets which the Scripture call.-
wlllcth fo: for then it would Follow that thofe three
insjwirt men of the E¢fE,fhould be A rch-Inchanters ;
ml ‘when as in all Arts , efpecially in fuch as were
’/1 fu ernatural , -they excelled all others before‘l P. . .lofl'Il'|C11' time: therefore that the Scriptures do not
“mlcall them Inchanrers,biit wife men ; what elfe‘
"°'tan be gathered from them, but that they did in

§f4l'liio wife abufe their Arts and occult wifdome?
is fuch an Art and fcience which

and declareth the power and vir-
thereof by faithznevetthelefs Inchantments
fpring from thence, to wit, when it is ufed

1 ; and before, it cannot be called an In-

But that I may fpeake more largely oi‘ vifions in
is to be known,that fome have been fo
lifted up to God in a dream, that they

feen his glory and the joy ofthe eleéi, and
of the damned;which they could

afterwards forget, but have carryed the
in their hearts and mindes until the end of
life ; It is poliible, I fay, for us to fee all
things in a fpiritual mannerzwhen we feeke

and implore the mercy of God , with a true
and prayer, we may behold all the Mylleryes

very we1l,as E/him 8: film: There kinde
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of vifions are certain and true; to which mm
faith is to be given,then to all the precepts in Ni,‘
gtomancy by looking-Glaiies, Chtillals , Betylg,
miles of the fingers, Ptones,waters, and the like-yi
for all thefe are falfe and fallacious: and although;
fuch Spirits do fometime fpeake in fuch appear-i
ances, and anfwer, and do aflert the fame with
an hundred Oaths, with ereélion of the fingers;:
yet we are not alway to give Faith or credit um
to thetn,unlefs petchance it be done out of thq
fpecial command ofGod rotherwife they cannot
pofiibly fpeake truth of all vifions,which we have
fpoken of; thofe Prophefies do come from a tmet
original,whi_ch do agree with all the PI'Oph€tS,;
From whence hadthe Prophets their wifdomr
and knowledge , and from whence were tholtl
Mylieries of God revealed unto them, by whirl
they had thole Spiritual and luuernatutal vilionv
in dreams? It is neceiiary therefore, in the fitli
place,to the finde out the true foundation there-
of, and to lay the fame upon the tight fioncv
which is the word of_G0d and his promifes ;anl‘
to pray daily unto God ; whereby it [hall corn
to pafs that he will give us all things which y
hath promifed in his word. 5

";¢ Paracelfus 0/‘
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d1‘611ms,which we may take from them that
dead; and do appear fpiritually unto us
dreams, although they" have been dead lift
an hundred years: this is very much to be
into confideration; for many have
to treat thereof, which for their too much
lixity, (which we endeavour to avoid) we

but l
There is alfo another vifion belonging 30;?
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Occult ‘P/ailofapby. est
Fapafs them by, referving them to their place:

1 N'*7Neverthele(s this 1 will declare, <2/rz.) Where
zillllllithappeneth that one of thele Ghoils do ap-
llllilpeare, it is moli necefiary diligently to note and
l°“SlImarke what he fheweth unto us, what he {peak-
P¢f"‘cth with us about, or dnth fpiritually Negotiate ;
wltlyand not always to account thereofas fables: ‘lior
gemif it werepoliiblefor a man to retaine the lime
I “ljreafon fleeping , which he hath wakin§_§, that he
‘f [ll could aske and enquire of fuch a Spirit , he
‘“"°“fhould know the truth from him, about all his
fxgldefires whzrfoever : ‘But it_’s not needfuhto
mew fpealreany more largely in this PLZICC concerning

~th1sth1n~,
domcy ‘°‘ ’
tholel .
vhichl ’ ' ' i"'"""" '
lllonf Of Perfims and Spirits wandrmg under the
3 fill 8412*:/0. i
hert-
.onc ]'l]Nder the Earth do wander half-men, which
ii i pofieis all temporal things , which they

<30 want or are delighted with , they are Vulgarly
3h filled Gnami, or Inhabiters of the Mountains:

but by their proper name,thev are called .S~’y!ph@:
"S "01’ ‘Tigmies: They are not Spirits, as others are,
1‘ 3_ but are compared unto them, for the Similitude
P5 Qftheir Arts and Indul’tty,which are cc-mmon to
[Y ‘them with the Spirits : they have tlefii and blood
Kill as men, which no real Spirit hathzas Chriai {poke
tak unto his Difciples,when he came amonigfi them,

Pl, when the doores were fliut, and they were af-
i W y1'fl1d,ii~ay1ng,Fee!1eme,aml $0.916}? me, for A Spiris
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hath not flefh and Hand nor boner, as I have
this he himfelf hath taught us", that a Spirit
no true body that can be touched ; nor
not flelh, nor blood, but Cxillelli in its
eflenceof winde or Aite. But 0F this We
briefly fpoken enough ; But to returnto
earthly ‘Pzgmies or halfe~men,we are to
that thefe are not to he reputed Spirits, but
to Spirits ; but if they are or {hall be
Spirits, they ought to be called earthly
becaufe they have their Chaos and habitation
der the earth, and not in the winde and

$2 Paracelfus of
I

1
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as the other Spirits have. A wea
Many terrene earthly Spirits are found , feetltrca

andand heard to be in fuch places , wherein grca
treafures, and mighty liore of wealth and Riches;
are hid; and alfo under thole Mountains, where
thereis plenty oFGold and Silver; with
things they are delighted, and do take the
and cullody thereof,and not willingly do
part from it.

Such as digge Metals have the bell knowl
ofthefe Spirits,for they are molt troubled
them,and do vexe them , and much
them with blowes and ilripesz
-they do afford benefits unto them,
=;them,and‘warning them oficlearh = as whgn
are heard once,twice,thtice or oftenerto
and (lrike in the fame place, it fiqnilies the
of him that diggeth or laboureth ,.in that
either he is buryed up by the fall of the
rain, or dyeth by lbme fuch occafion : this is
gainly experienced by than that do
'¢tines;' <1 1’ 1: 1 . 1

>4-Q

that
hen
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Occult ‘Plvilofopby.

Thefe Spirits are worll againfi thofe who dc:
appear to be Devils , and chiefly again.-hr
which they hate: but between thefe Spirits

the Devil, there is a great difference ; brzw
he dyeth not , but thele perilh after thrgy
liveda long life, otherwile they might lee

Spirits for this realombut that which haala
and blood , is obnoxious to death , a' rid
once to die. There is another thing which

[hall more largely declare from the co tn-
proverb , whereby it is reported that \t.he
aboundeth in Riches , and pnlfefleth much

money, gold,and filver; and to have :all
hidden in the earth under his power,

to give out of them what he will , to them
make any Covenant with him, And from

that common faying tooke its beginning,
the Devil For this very caufe giveth not one-=

Riches plentifully, and every thing that he de-
old or filver to any one that prefcribeth

unto him,8t giveth up himfelf folely to be
as to renounce and forget his Creator.But I

that all thefe things are lyes and fained fables,
any foundation or ground; which ought

be rejeéled of every difcteet and wife man:For
devil is the 'p001'€Pc of all creatures, fo that

is no creature fo miferable 8: poore, above
under the eatth,or in all the other Elements.

hath he any money,nor Riches, nor any
over them;how then can he. give to this or

petfon,that which he polfeflath not .> But he
infinitely skilful and cunning i}nArts; and hath

to give and to teach them to thofe he
= » -~ - J » favor»
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owith his deceit he hath no money, neitl
nor filver can he give to any one , neirhi
he ever take or require any bonds or c
ons from men fealed with their blood, O1
ther compaét or Covenant. But there at
Spirits which do luch things, fuch as are t
plies, or ‘Pygm/e:,which althouvh they are
that are little by nature, yet they can ap
men as they will,gteat,orlittle , f'aire,def
rich or poore : they are not defective nor
ing of knowledge in all kinde ofArts th
can be found out in all the light of natur
they have them,and contain the knowle
them all within themlielves : they have
of gold and filver, and the mines of all
under their power and culiody. In old
many of them have been found and h
inongli men, but now they ceafe ; but ni
hitherto hath known, or could give a rea
their (eventing and leparationfeeing they h
wayes been elleemed to be Immortal crea
hecaufe no man could certainly be able t

favoreth, and that he can wrefi away an ' ' '
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or finde out their death , or could contider an?‘ 1'1
caufe of their ahlence : neither could any mai-
ibr along time be able to know what they now
are, or whence they proceeded, or whither they
wander, or what gift or ofiice they have, Mani
do lnppofe that where they bring any benefits or
good to men, thatthey are Angels, or good and
familiar Spirits, fent to thole men ‘From God,
and are afterwards by him taken from them, by
xealon of the greatnefs of their fins : for often-

UM53
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es they bring to men very many good offices

ndbenehts, and do undertake and iultaine
my hard labours for them.

igafv Others believe that they will not be feen by
5, becaufe that when a man leeth them, he cry-] .

fitsout; fo that they vanilh away, and will not
gyyppear any mote.

go Many that do fee or hear thefe Spirits, fnppofe
in hat they are the Spirits and foules of men that
nc ave come to an evil death,fo that they have ei-
,,m her defpeiately drowned or hanged themfelves,
A-H r killed themfelves fome other wayeg ;and (lg-

bu parting from God their Saviour, have given
¢ or themfélves to the devil : and For that caufe, do
)u0 Wander about,and are teferved by the devil unto
1;; the day ofthe lafl judgement. '
m . There have been {ome who have fuppofed
1 4 that they are vaine Phanrafies,and that they have
ma fore-fliown and prelaged much good fortune
1
:3 heard ; which many times alfo hath fo happened
res and come to pafs: but for the moli part,faith‘ef~
)0

1C‘
my And many do thinke that they are the In-
;o';;Chantments of the Magicians.
nit There are others who having Teen andheard

 

Dd;

bi

to thofe places wherein they have been feen or

feétcth it ; for of their own nature, they do not
anybring any fortune, unleis God compelleth them
myorour faith. And on the contrary, they are not
Mable to caufe any misfortune, unlefs it be by the

ypermififion ofGod.

ithemabout treafures, navejudged that they are
the Spirits of men,who have hid treafures in that

;n.‘place , and ought to remain there until the the
N3 l .
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5 Paracelfus of
IAPI Judgement, or untill their culiody
15 found out ; and this opinion they
{mm the words of Chrili-, where he iaith,
ygour trealure is, there will your hearts be

nt I do not fee any reafon why they fhouid
derfland the heart for the Spirit’ , but that
gmlgéb tfifference between them ; wherefore
bl’; “* a tbs J l1dg¢men_ts which are fpoken
hf gm: 35¢ but falfe opinions, when as
ad eunderliood to be halfe-men, that beat

Znd Wfm_ <1! 1}! the {our Elements;and in the
P1'1fil11_e times oi nature,they have been

“Ed 'l:°*fl‘1Pped in _fi"ead ofGod : Thefe are
2 W om God Almighty admonifheth us in

Olglmfindment of the firli Table, faying ,
‘Z6 _a [pot have any other Gods but him ,

_ 3 eain t ewaters (where the l\@'m‘1tvh.t are
er ood) nor under the Earth , ( by Whig]-|

meaiicth S)’!P’"»' OI Tjgmiei) For the Lord
God“? 1 I ealous God , and for fuch an
gum eth the fins of the Fathers upon the

p ten unto the third and Fourth generation.
‘T111; Mountain ofkéiizu in [ml] , was

P0 6d with thele Spirits; for VZ>nu.; her fglf
Flwmph, and_that Mountain was by a
(pugs hgr Kingdome and Pamdiaa-_. But (he

Za > W ¢l_reby her Kingdome ceafeth to be
ply ere or in what place is there any

tzird to be made of them , as in former
W en €“”l’“"f¢’"*{ > =11d*l}1any others entred
lugro t em? Neither did they Invent
fa les :they were of fuch a nature and
on, that they loved all-men that loved
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hated them that hated them:wherefore they
Arts and Riches in abundance, to them
ptefcribed and bound themfelves to them;
hey know both our mind; and thoughts,

it comes to pafs, that they are eafily
y us to come to us. I do not fay this,

I would git.-e this Counfel to any one, but
the true ground and foundation thereof

be known, and the true difference which
the devil and thefe Semi- /Jomines.

devil hath not any body, unlefs he take any
to himfelf from the four Elements ; for he
neither flelh not blood : he remaineth per-

, not fuhje& to any infirmities orafinite
;wherefore he dieih not, but the Pjgmies

neverthelefs they are both fubjeéi to a na-
and everlaliing death , and are both de-

ofeverlaliing life : wherefore whofoevet
or fnbfcribeth himfelfunto them, the fame
happeneth unto him as to them : Let every

therefore have a fpecial care unto himfelf,
confider well what he doth, before he fub-

himfelf; for he fuddenly doth that
he {hall alwayes be compelled to be
unto them, and to fulfill all their com-

; And if he {hall chance to be difobedi-»
unto them, or a.nger them, they very much

totally dehroy and take away his life:
have been found many examples of this
to wit,fometimes men have been found
their neckes turned about, or otherwife

handled: where any fuch thing hath
it hath hitherto commonly been falid,

t at
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that the Devil hath done this for this
that the man hath not kept his ptomife and
paét with him, or that the time which he

U"--v

named and fubfcribed himfelf unto him For,istl A or
# lp1red;and that now he receiveth his lali rem;

‘But thele opinions do not proceed from t y 3.
IICfountaine of truth :for the office 0F the De til

containeth no (uch thing in his power, but rzhan
ther he fuggelieth unto men, evil thoughts
Cogitations, whereby he draweth them
from obeying the will and commandments
God; by which means he maketh them to be
gteateli finners , and to forget and deny
their Creator : and afterwards draweth
into delpaire, fo that they cannot any more
able to pray unto God : wherefore the El
tary Spirits are mofi like unto the devil,and
times they are executioners of the wrath
vengeance ofGod; nevetthelelis they do
times alfo admonilh and warne us, and do
over us and defend us from many dangers,
fometimes do deliver fome from prilbn, and
ford to men many other helps,

\zVheteF<-»re fuch men as are burdened and
verwhelmed with grief and lorrowful
tions,ate not to be left alone, but ought to
entertaimd with various and plealant 1
which may delight their mindes, and expel their
forrow:The Devils likewife are in thefe cafes Ml
idle;but as hufie as thoie terrene Spirits,8z do catfi-
iy tempt liich kinde ofmen, From hence it comes
to pafs , that Tome people, efpecially women _1"
child-bcd,l1avc been fo oppreiied in the night} 1}!

t err
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fleepe, that they have thought themfelves
as it were lirangled , neither could they

cry out, or call any helpe, but in the
have reported that they were Ridden

ahag: And they are liill accounted to be
or Inthanters that do this; whereas

,¢ tn bodies cannot poflibly enter into the
;t hambers,where the doores and Windowes are
an ut;bl1t the Sjlp/2:: and Njmpies eafily can, '
wt O thou of little faith! as doubtful as ‘Peter,
: ho fuffereli thy lelf to be tolfed with every
th inde, and art eafily drowned: thou thy felfatt

caufe hereof, by reafon of thy little,dubious,
weake faith; alfo thy evil thoughts do draw
unto this: Thou halt alfo in thyfelf a fe-
Magnes that attra&eth every like. This is

Load-Hone above all others, which
Iron and £ieel,above the Qnintelfence

liarry Magnes,which maketh the dejeéred
hidden Iron to appearzfor the Celeliial Mag-
is of fuch power and virtue, that from the

of a hundred thoufand miles, even from
4 yplace whatfoever, from the four Elements,
cattraéteth the Iron to himfelf,when he paffeth

.na'ro his own exaltation. But this we {hall
b ke more largely to appear, in two excellent

tfc mples following.
l€l ~ ‘
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Oftbe Imagination, and /Jaw t/Jefizme comet/J
it’: exrzlmtion,

Hatpowerful operation the
l hath, and how the fame cometh to its
Land exaltation, may be feen by an example
from experience in the time of peliilence,
tin the Imagination poyfoneth more then
infected Aire; and againli which,no
neither of Mithridate not Treacle, not any
prefervative,can exhibit any helpe ; unlefs
finch an Imagination do pafs away and be f
tean, nothing elfe will helpe. S0 quick and
a lRunner and Meffenger is the I
that it doth not onely fly out ofone houfe
another, out of one flreete into another, but
moalt fwiftly paffeth from one City and
into another ; lb that by the Imagination
of one perfon , the Peliilence may come
fome whole City or Country , and kill
thcmfands of men: as may be underPtoo‘d
this: example. Put cafe there were two b
dearly loving one another, and one of them
111 France and the other travels into
IS taken away by the Pefiilence in the
way, and newes {hould be brought to the
ther living in France, that his brother in
was clead of the Plague; at which he being
frighuzd, it pierceth through his Skin , into
Imagin ation,fo that he cannot forget its and it
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indled in him, and this fire doth Io long rever-

‘ crate and worke, as it may be feen in the try-
h .* {of Gold and Silver,which do fend forth their

owersfo long, until they fhine bright again ;
hich is not before they are perfefily cleare,and

mi parated from the other impure Metals: after
;h- efame manner alf_o the Imagination firiketh
Mk ‘ttke, and worketh _it felf unto the highefl de.
'vh ' tee, after there Wlll be a relucency thereof,

‘ w it is received in a velfel in the man , as the
of a man is received in the Matrix of

woman, whereby the conception of the wo-
immediately follows.So doth the Pt fiilence

from onegto another, fo long till it fpread 0-
‘ awhole City or Country: Iris good there-

to keep far cfi-' ; not becaufe of any corrupt
d Aire, for it infedis not the Aire, ( as

Ignorant people fay) but that they may
lee or heare the operations, of the Pefiilence,

may infe<€’t their mindes. But thofe peo-
to whom any fuch newes is reported as be-

, ought not to be left alone , neither
d they be fuifered to mufe filently with them-

whereby the Imagination may labour in
mindes ; but they are to be comforted,

the Imagination is to be expelled from their
, by exciting them to mirth and joy :
let any think that I fpeak this as a fables

though it fhould feem to be a light» bufinefs ;
is the remedy fo eafie for oppreit Ima-

for the Imagination is as it were pitch;
eafily cleaveth and flickethe, and foone

dk kcth fire, which being kindled,is not fo eafily
' - F Textini
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extinguilhed :_wherefore the onely“ remedy it
refili the Peliilence in fuch men, i_s to quenth
and expel the force of the Imagination. Thisil
one example wherein the power and operatio
of the Imagination is declared, with the exhah
tions thereof.

But now to fpeake of another example,knoW
that the Imagination doth not onely operate oh
men in time of Peliilence, and to deprive many
of their lives, but alfo in war : how many lillll
perifhed in war with the feare of the (hot? rhi
caufe of whofe death hath been onely their Ima
gination which they have had unto their death
That is,.they have been fo greatly overwhelmth
with ,feare,and fo terrified at ever {hot , thugY
they have thought no otherwife but that the
(hould be wounded with every dart : fuch mtr
are far oftner flaine then thofe that are bald
who go couragiouily and without feare again
their enemies; they feare no {hot or w
but have a firm faith and hope of Viéiory
yond the other Souldiers; luch are flout
true Souldiers: how many Towers, Cafiles,
tyes and Countryes have fuch warred
and overcome and Vanquilhed the people
of? But the other that are fearful, whether
be great or little, Noble or Ignoble ,
Earls, or others, do fcarce deferve a halfe
to go againli an enemy, much lefs any
Wherefore it becomerh him that defireth to
an old Souldier, or to gain Knight-hood or

onour in war, to fix and faflen his minde
Imagination firmly upon fome moli

_;_4r-urn
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flout Head and leader of an Army, (uch as jluhm
C4 mand many amonvfi the Romans hate been ,
and by lo doing,i€ he know how to ufe th1s Ima
oination well,; and be of a firm and conflaht, a _ . .

‘hmmxnde, and as he 1f would attam to and accom-

111

m

OW

‘°°llbutfl1al1 accomplifh his, defites in attaining to
allthc like honours.

hav
' th

plilh all the heroick noble aéls of {uch a man;
he {hall not onely attain to he an old Souldier,

F‘ This hath fuddenly happfinfid to many who
“have followed the procels of their Imagination,

mg‘ lo that they have attuned to great honour and
ear‘ ‘Riches. V V ~

Objeét. Fmfbme may 051:3, that firmm
and mduflr] hat/J helped them, and prama
men , 4! 0 , that jbme /mm‘ warne 11:16:,

and ones, SIC. 6] rmfim sf the 2/zrme where
the] cvnld not 5e overcame nor wounded

Anfw I fay that all thefe rhmgs are conform
helpers With the Imav1natxon,wh1ch 1s the

and general ruler over all others , al
I vrant that there are many {uch thmgs,
do prefctve 1n the vteatefl necefiity @-

all enemzes and then: Armes, fo that he
wears them,could not be wounded, where

Iihall make no mentxon 1n th1=, place,but re
1t to another Ne-aerthelefs faxth ts the ex-

and confirmation of all thofe thmvstfot
fazth thefe thmgs and all fuch ltke are

and votd of Pcrength.
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- Of zrmfure and ‘Kjcbe: bid underrh: Earth. *

WE {hall declare fomthing concerning Trer.
fures hid under the Earth ; and fhew fomt

rneanes whereby they are known and gotten,
And alfo what things, forntimes evil, and won-
derful, do happen about them.

The firll thing to be treated of, {hall be the
fignes whereby they are known, that it may be
certainly made manifefl, and not out of mecrc
opinion onely. A

Note that it cometh to pafs,where fuch plates
are,that there do appear many Phantafmes,and* e
fomtimes immoderate flrange noifes are heard,
wherewith they that go out in the night art
Grucke with terror and feare; fo that fomtimts
they are call into acold fweate, and their haire
of their head Hands uptight,which for the moll
part happens on the Sabbath night. _ Alfo if any
lights do appear and feem to fall about tho:
places, and there their light is extinguifhed and
goeth out; and fomtimes there feeme to bed
great Hafhes of wind in their houfe whole the
treafure is, and where it,5§ hid ; and there art
feene many vifions and Grange Phantafies: and
many llrange Rumors and noifes are there
heard. VVhere fuch things happen, they arc
heard and do {hew thernfelves rnofl commonly
about the middle time of the night: And the
caufe of thefe noifes and fights are , commonly

that
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that there is treafure hid, in or about that place,
neither ls there any other reafon thereof to be
given. Neverthelels many who have not un-

-lderfiood thefe things , have had many various
opinions hereof.

l Some have thought that thefe Phantafies have
been caufed by the" devil, or by fome Inchant-
ment ; or by fomein that houfe who have fotne
worke or famliarity with the Devil, or who have
given or bound theinfelves to the devil , or have
made fome promife unto him, whereby it comes
to pafs that that wicked and malfnant accufer

‘Caufeth thefe things to be feene an heard , that
they might expect the expiration of their dayes,
which he doth i'o much defire fhould be ful-_

and‘ filled.
ird ,
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mes
lalffl
noll

» be
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are
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ierc
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that

Others do believe, that fome have been fe-'
cretly died and buryed there ; others do thinke
that fome wicked man hath died in that place,
whofe Spirit hath been forced to wander there-
abouts : and there have been other various and
lundry opinions. -
_ But all thefe ]udgements are vaine and fal-fe,
except onely thole who conclude that the oc-
tafion of the noifes are, that there is treafure
hid about that place; or that fometimes when
the devil hath been driven out of fom body that
he hath ptliieiied , he hath been permitted to
flay about; that place: but where thole noifes ate,
1;]is a great Tefiimony that there is treafure hid
I H6,

~ There are two kinds of treafures hid;(ome that
may be found, and fome that cannot be gotten;
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the difference whereof‘ isthis: fuch is eafie to bg
found, which containeth the Metals offioldand
filver, and are fuch kinde as we make, and hm
onely been ufed and handled amongl’: men : that
kinde of treafiire is not eafie to be Found, which
is Gold and iilver, that is made, coyned, and
hid by the nymph“ and S)’/p/J6‘! ; which kinde of
Gold and filver doth fomtimes come to be found
and uied amongii men, and is by the N mp/m
fuddenly again buryed in the earth , andyafter-v
war-ds cannot eafily be found and gotten again.

» Thefethings are moll worthy our knowledge,
efpecially the fignes before fpoken of are moll-
diligently to be noted ; becaufe there are
Magical Rods, which are deceitful, and are too
cafily inclinable to bend to any money that is
let fall or loll. ”

llhere are other viiions alfo which appear:
in looking-glafi”es,Chtillals, and fuch like things,
which Nigrotnancers that dig tteafures do ufe:
but they are all falfe and deceitful ; wherefore
-there is little credit to be given unto them. I

We come now to fpeake oi the manner of
digging for treafure, howa time may be taken
that we may have a happy progrefs in the dig-
ging, which is as followeth. Firli, under an in-
fiuence oi‘ the Moan: or Saturn, and when the
Moons tranfi-ts Taurus, Capricorne or Virgv, i5 8
good time to begin to feeke or dig after treaa
fore. Neither need younfe any < other Ceremo-
nies, nor to draw any Circles, or to ule any In-
Cluantments whatfoever; onely thofe that dig
ilslili be of a cheereful minde, free andaliena;

‘ _ . r \. te
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ted from any evil thoughts or cogitations, and
hot t_0 be moved,nor Feare any phantafies,vifions,
or Imaginations of the Spirits ; although they
lhould corporally appeare, yet they are onely
vifions. Therefore thofe that dig ought to dif-
_tourfe,fing, and be cheereful, and not to be af-
frighted at any thing,but to have a good courage:
And by no meanes foever let them keepe
filcnce, as fome perfidious Negtomancets have
taught.

Now when they comerneere to the plate
where the Trealure is,t'1:mt it is almoli detefited,
and do heare many noifesg» and fltange vilions
and horible fights are iieene, which oftentimes
happens to be : It (heweth that the Pjgmies and
Sjlp/J05 are thete,who do envy that men fhould
have thofe treafures : and will not willingly
part from them, efpecially if it be their own, or
fuch as they brought thither, Such trealures are
to be le€t,if the keepers thereof confent not.
And although they may be gotten and taken a-
way as a Robbery from thofe keepers , yet
thele keepers have an Art whereby they can
change thefe treafures,in this way gzined,into a
vile and bafe matter, as into earth, clay,dung,and
inch-like things , ( as I have feene by examples:)
wherefore when any fuch tranfmutations happen,
we are not thereiore to defpaire in our mindes,
although we find nothing like either Gold or
filver, neither would any one fuppofe any fuch
thing to be there. We ought therefore to fly to
the holy Scripture, which faith thus , God (hall
Judge the world by fire; and in the Pfalmes thus,

. F 4. Geld
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Gold and filter are tryed in the fire, and
found pure and cleane ; wherefore in any
tranfmutations, the fire ought to be the
the proceeding in the tryal thereof, ought to
after the fame manner , as the refining and ft-ttrcal

andparating of minerals and Metals; And bytli
meanes,it will be forced of neceflity to returi
to the fame effence which it had before.

There is another thing remarkeable in theft
kindes of tranfmutations ; for fomtimes the dig.
gets are deluded, and there are found oftentimtr
pots of earth, fuli of brafs,ritliculous things ant
matter,as hones,egge-fhells,pieces of wood, ant
fuch things, which have been buryed there many
years before. And they that have found the
fame , have fuppofed it to be the true treafurc,
Gold or Silver, and to-have been changed by tht
evil Spitits;which is falfe. For rreafure fount
fuddenly Y and unfought for, cannot be changeti
by the Spirits, but remaineth in the fame luh
fiance which it had before. Therefore theft frothings are not to be atzcounted a traniinutationgtits.

° houl
M p teaft

after the treafure might labour in vaine: Thercfiauft

but rather a vexattonzfortfomtime thefe vexers ol
men do bury fuch things, ‘that they which fecltc

fore fuch things are not to be regarded, which
are of no worth,and may eafgy be known by the
lightnefs of their weight ;‘= ,ut if -they be of 1
heavy and ponderous body, like to a Mineral 01'
Mineral land, there may an enperinjeit‘t thcreoi
he made by fire, - at t » ' ‘

hereunto, we will adde alfo this objeélion.
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Id ‘meme may aske, How comes it to pafs that Trea-

ure is fomtime eafily found which is not fought;
"after P Thecanfe whereofWe may fuppofe to beUdgt

to lhhis. Thole Spirits which are the keepers of
nd htreafures , do bet’: know the mindes, thoughts,
>y thittnd cogitations of men : therefore becaufe
:etuntth¢y know, that men have not any thoughts or

willto dig or feeke after any treafures in luch
ththt place, they give no diligence to keepe the

ediglame, neither do they fufpeflt it; whereby it;
time comes to pafs, that it is eaftly taken from them,
gsanc It happeneth to them,as it doth to thofe men
l,ant who fuddenly get fome prey from their enemies,
many they not thinking of them, whereby the are cali-
i the 'ly overcome , or fpoiled by them. There are
afurt, two caufes chiefly why treafures are fo greedily
ytht fought after by men. The firfl IS the Covetoufi»
-'otm< nefs of them who thirfi after riches; 8: the other,
nggl that thofe places where the treafures are,mi<>ht be
lu afterwards made habitable,fecure, fafe, an doquiet

theftpftom being infefied or molefied with fuch Spi-
t1on,lgts- For there are at this day many ancient
rrsol oufes and Cafiles which are inhabitable,by
feslttteafon of thefe kinde of Spirits: and the chiefe
ICIC-Eaufe thereof is, that there are great treafures
hich ‘id about thefe places. In thofe places where
ythcluch things happen,it is chiefly necelfary that
Of {great care be taken in the digging thereabout;
tl or not fo much for the money and treafure, as that
zreoi the place may again be made quiet and habitable.

When any one goeth about this worke with
dlmfillligent digging , one of thefe things common-=
iivm _y happens 5 either the treafure is found , or
091$ . carried
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carried deeper inthe earth, or removed by
keepers to fome other place ; as vifions in
Chrilials have often fhewn, and as they
told the diggers: Inowfee many Pjgmier,
the treafure quite away, Credit Qughttobt
given hereunto, and the digging to ceafe, y

It is further to be known, by how much th
greater noifes are heard about the place, ant
fights and vifions feen, by fo much greater thtof an
treafure is to be judged to be, and neerer to tht

he unt
if he

‘tony In
For

tlcatetfuperlicies of the earth. A [hem

CRAP, VIII.

Of tbvfe that are pa/ftflltd of malignant Spirits, dfiti
of the Devil.

~ lcisa;‘AFter what manner men are pol'_i'e£_i'ed and
overcome by the Devil, the Apoflle Pent

largely writeth and declareth unto us : But that
the words of his admonition may be underliood.
according to the true fence thereof, a little ex-
polition is needful For the A olile briefl and
fummarily comprehzendeth theiivhole tnattjitr €
two words, to wit, fafiing and prayer : Theft.

fight; neverthelefs they are of very great M
Iflfllfsafld fignifie very many things, if they lit
confidered rightly and attentively : When.
therefore the Apoflle Peter doth lb earnelily ad.'
mvnifil 11$, flying, Be ye fober and watch :f0i1mY5

yofll

ith ye
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enemy the Devil goeth about as 1 raging
whom he may devoure,AFtetwards

that by faith we may be able to
e ; therefore Peter would have us

blip underf-land his firll word of Sobriety, lo,as
waif he lhould fay, Beware of all kinde of glut-
‘tony and drunkennefs.
‘ For drunkennefs is the Fountain and original
if all evils and vices, which are aeted and com-
tylcated by drunkards through the perlivafions of
the Devil : wherefore obferve a mean in' meat

rand drinke, left your hearts be troubled and bur-
_lened therewith ;for the Devil is alway pre-

,4»

and
tqr7:

tha

if

3
en
d

fo
you
>

lent, although invifible; he is a_ Spirit,and under.
llandcth all Arts, and can be in what place he

~will,throughout the Circuit of the whole earth :
-‘llcis the author and Aétor of all evil and wick-

ednefs which is done by men in the whole earth;
leis as watchful over mankindc,as 1 Cat is over a

moufe : wherefore he rfeduceth you unawares,
"then you have filled your {elves with wine ; and

_o0év:_l1en filleth up all vices in you : he then compa(-
tth you about with his fnaresand bonds, as the

agxylflng - man doth evil-doers and malefaélors, un-
Hill he hath killed them ; lb alfo doth he with

ulfhofe that are drunke ~ befieging them with
hglillires and Temptations ,’ untill he either hath
Lggyefltoyed their bodyes, or brought them into
the' efpair. y

Take heed to your felves thereFore,Oh you Epi-
llres and drunkards,and alfo Souldiers, who are
[ways filled with wine night and day, Therefore
lllqglditt thgt _fo oycrchergeth himfclf with meat
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or drinke , ought to be accounted bmtilh ash

ere1fwine, feeing both of them are Ignorant andu
certain of the time of their death, or how footqh
they may be flaine.

_ This is the meaning of the firfl word of S

what he meaneth by watchine.
By watching Peter leemeth to underlland,asilT

liner

Peter of Sobernefsznow we come to underllanmr (
,, and fi

ore

ere‘

S if

C
he lhould lay, Walke in uprightnefs and julticqmuch
be of good courage, not faint-hearted ; call away-1 La!
all evil thoughts and cogitations, and all Phamfimel
tafies oi‘ the Devil, that liich Imaginations maylillth
not have any place with you; For hereby many notiri
have been overwhelmed and befieged by the de- God,
vil, the reafon whereof hath been their own your.1
wicked and evil thoughts and Imaginations. notp
Therefore relinquilh and ca-Pt them all away, and not,.<
have God always before your eyes ; pray unto lccou
him, and let him be onely in your thoughts; you c
make your {elves like unto him and his children, Alive
and then he will (end you his holy Spirit , wholrokt
will guard you, rule you, and declare the won- many
derful workes of his mercy by yon, as he hatluhatd
done by Paul and all the other Apoliles, Whpmhe
have been all alter this manner prelerved by hllllvez
holy Spirit ; follow them thereFore,and excludclofiot
and call away the Devil and all evil cogitationaqn hi1

any
nly

traél and drawithe devil into us , and be cor- arch-1
porally belieged and p'ofl'elTed by him , and lo Om?

and wicked thoughts, wherewith we may allo
feduce and deceive our {elves ,and thereby 1!‘.

come into delpera'tion,that we may deliroy 011
°W11li‘J¢5; even as did jwlvw, Ac/.1itop/rel, an yl

1 D
I th

many others, ' Thfl nyt
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h Thus much of watching,8c theinterpretatron
:lu ' d
so my’, For by watching he doth not mean ab-

F

J3

0

ereof which Peter would have to be underlioo

llincnce from the bed and fleep, as the (arr/.1nfi~
S1 sand other Moaafierie: do teach and obferve;

lanxir God created and ordained rtli and fleepe,
and firli fuffered it to enter into Adm. Where-

,asil"ttc every one ought to fleepe in due feafon, as
licqmuch as his nature requireth, 8zc.

~ Lallly, note how Peter‘ concludeth and con-1-way y
hamlrmeth his word from God, -laying, Let us re-
may lllthe devil by faith; as if he {hould fay , Do

ny not in any wife Pticke or flumble at the word of
:dc- God, or doubt of l‘llS mercy; do you not burden
wt -yourconfcience , nor trouble your hearts , do

ens. not perfwade your felves thatGod regardeth you
and uot,or that he is forgetful of you; or that he
mto zctounteth you unworthy of his mercy, fo that
1ts;you ought not to come unto him, becaufe you
‘@3111
vhotbroken his commandments, and committed
1on-

lavc a&ed againli his Divine will, or. have

gnany fins : But rather,hrmly believe his word,
raththat Chrifl would not the death of ifinner, but
Ngotather that he {hould be converted , and
1 is live: Alfo, that he came into the world becaufe
\1<l¢ bi our fins, that he might take ~ them. from us up-1
>I1$,9_nhimfelf; which alfo he hath done‘: there are
allvu any fuch comfortable words; to be found in the
1 at
1°!‘ "Ch-perlbns as are weake in their faith, for their
H0 Omfo-rt and confolation: After this manner ati

‘ ..Qly Scriptures,whi1"h ought to bepropofed to

°" 1_n1r,¢lilieth an evil confcience and the Devil,
an ’ that -he is freed fromthem, and not tempted
hu “Y m0I€¢I
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CRAP. IX. Stir

Of the manner of del¢"ve'ring theirs that are pa/[Wake
by evil Spzritx, and the gran aéufi which hitlm ly I
to lmla been committed 6) man], in fuck kind; 3° <
vf éufinefr, t kcd

of evil Spirits , it is to be known, that very 5
few fince the times of Chrifi and his Apofllgg ante
haverrightly been driven away. For they km fomt
not how to ule any other memes but Cercmo- lllfl
nyes‘ and Conjutations, wherewith they an T
deavored to expel the malignant Spirits and (11; mittdevil ; whereas this is altogether a falfe Foundal-y whc
"0", and bl’ 110 meanes to be followed or imi- tdfi
rated. Although {ometirnes fome have been fin,
de_l1veted by this way, and the devil hath been lievt
driven from them ; neverthelefs it hath not “PH
been done,ncither can it be done without loft! (win
I.1ke_as 1fa_Prince would va-nquilh fome Country I0 t
Or City, w_1th the Sword, this he could not of-l Th¢i
fibly do W1tl'l0lIlt fome apparent damage and log cute
'5° ‘hat P11“!-' A ¢0mmon proverb hereby com- die)’
“h ‘° minde: Which faith, That he that cannot ‘ll¢l<
get good Words from good men,‘ {hall much leis E°€<
Wrefi them from evil men , althouch they be ll it
COmpelled by forcezthe more evil is £3 b¢f¢a;¢d, men
gs by examples is too often feen to come to pafs.~fll¢r1

.Th¢I¢f0r¢_ that opinionated pom; is to b¢ wtdoth
v < linqflilh¢dlFh¢<
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linquifhed which is ufed in Ceremonies and
~—* (jonjurations. But you ought to expell wicked

Spirits as Chrili and his Apoliles did,and no Q-
rher way: But if you do otherwile,you under-

y/Wake great Labours againfl the Devil: for certain-»
the,,ly the Devil is forced through great difficulty to
\,-,4, go out of men,and feeketh all miquities and wi<:-

ked occafions to Pray, and retain them in his
power. But when he feeth that he can no longer

my lay,and remain in the poffelTed,but is forced to
my go out, then he requireth power and licence to
-lilc-S inter into fome other man, or beafl, orainto
11¢" fome other plate :which if he be permitted,
mo. there followeth a gr eater lois thereupon.
en. Therefore there is no other place to be pet-
[hg mitted or afligned unto him, but hell , from

add-_ whence he cometh,and which God hath ordain-
Hill- cdfor him,and cal’: him intogthat it may not hap-
rm yen, as we have an example (as we faithfully be-
Feen _
not ctli out of the man, to enter into the herd of
ofs

itve) when Chrili permitted the devil which he

5 (wine, which no fooner had the devil entred in-
to them, but they were drowned in the Sea:

t Therefore they are in no wife to be permittedto

- they deprive them of their lives , as they did
athele fwine: Neither are they to be permitted
togo into any Rivers, lakes, orponds 5 which

elf it fhould be done, they will drown many

ntry
of

loft ;t1_i,tet into any other men, leli fuddenly after
om-
not
lcls

l>= .v¢d,»men therein, and draw them into the deepe un-
rafs,tlcr thofe waters ;ancl willnderide them as a fool
fcadoth his malier with his fingers; and therewith
heath: devils are more delighted then beforemeithet

1., , ll i ought;
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ought they to have any power given them, or wyrhflfl
their deiires to go into any houfe or Caiile; fqgliimy
they will perpetually polfefs it, and will fo tcigne -PW
there, that no body will any more be able tolllllfl
dwell or inhabit in that place, but they will al-fill)’:
way be inhabitable , as many both houfes and hm‘
Caliles are in many Countries, which are left do Ill"
folate for this very caufe ; many whereof I could ltlf:
name in this place, but I pafs them by, to avoyd Wm
prolixity : let Satan therefore aske what he will, l°Y°
where, or to what place he would go , nothing ill"
elfe ought to be granted to him, then to return mi)’
into hell, which God ordained for him,and thrull bi“
him into: from whence he came into the man, l-Qb‘
and into which he ought to enter when he goeth W“
out of the man,8tc. =‘to.hr

Alfo if the devil ihallcaufe the man to fpealftlilw
many vaine trifles,we ought not to anfwer there-‘ ‘W
unto,or to fpeake much with him: But if any ‘l
one will fpeake with him , let him lay , I com-
mand thee, Oh thou unclean Spirit,by the word,
power and virtue whereby thou wert cal’: out byl
Chrili 86 hisApoliles,that thou go out ofthis man, -
81c. He is no other way to be conjured ; neither ‘
are thefe words to be taken foraConjuration, -
but for an anfwer, by which alone he is not cafi
out : but this is firll to be done, to wit,to watch‘ ~
and pray; for Chrill faith , This kinde is <m@1y~@d=

t r ' g_ ' aith. _

er

to be cali out by faiiinv and prayer with f
Wherefore it rs chiefly necelfary to

and force fuch as are thus pollen, to pray
though it be very diflicult to be done,becaufe
gieyil {Q Rulgth their tongues , that he
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; gm/rayers made before them ; and if they will not
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le to
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hem not l-to pray : Therefore there m"Pt- b

my with and after thofe that are praying , they
mfl be more fharply dealt withall; That is _;to

.*fay,.the pqfiefled muPc be fall bound both his
hands and feete, andtafterwards let fome o-and ' _ v

1 dc. xher-man he acrofs over them ,; and (hew him-
;o(;]d lklfl to be very angry with them, and feverely
voyd ytonipel them to prayer: but he ought to pray be-
wfl], fore them, and to exhort them to pray after him
zhinb
'turn

Ollie fame words; By this meanes fuch people
may be induced to pray, when they cannot be

imp brought to it by any other meanes ; which nought
mm tqbe continued day by day,and the devil will gt)
ml; ioa't;of them and leave them. This {hall fullice

amhave fpoken concerning the calling out of .un-:.
,eay‘e5.cleaue andevil Spirits, becaufe I am rellrained;
me; mrufe brevity mother places;

‘ 1
* .* any ‘P V a

:om- r
10rd, ' ‘ ‘ l

____ r _ T;_ 7 — — »_-_,
' \

Jtbyl by CI-iAP.Xa ' l

man, t _ . _
ither ' ‘ 0f TWP"/f1*
tion~» ~ ~ _.
; mi THat we may now come to {peak ofthe Oflgl-"-_

llTHC i at I nal of/Tempefls, at how they may be expel-
ynd yvtdawayt ; Alfo how and by what meanes any
ha
dlmylgh-tning and haile : We {hall declare in the firllr
ya l lace , that all Tempefis do proceed from the
e h ' '
rreth lid North : Then from the Centre of both;

‘he-may preferve himfelf and his from Thunder,

.°l1~1'Cap1tal windes, viz. the Eajf, Saurh, I/Vefl',F
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that IS to fay, of the Arte and Flrmlment , than
are no tempelis can anfe ; But_ from the tom,
Fountaines before lpoken of, which comes chief-l
ly to be confidered. ‘

Wherefore he that defires to preferve hi:
goods, Houfe, Lands, garden, field, meadovmnd
{itch things from all manner of thunder, hailt
and Tempefi ; he ought firfl to know theli
things,whereby he may alfo know how to afiimi.
late inferionrs to Superiours. We will therefore
inthis place briefly declare the original of all
Tempefls. _ u

The original of tempelis is certainly nothing
elfe,but the appearance oi Spirits ; and lightning
or corrulcation preceding , is the prefenccof
them : whereby it may be certainly known,wh¢.
ther thofe tempefis will pafs away with or
without danger; and that after this manner is to
be underllood ;to wit, as a Granger will not en-
ter into any ones houfe,unlefs firli he fpeake, lo
thefe Spirits do not appeare unto us without
{peaking firPr.But their voice is thunder,which is
wefee immediately follows every flafh of light-
ning. Allo ifaflrangcr {hould fuddenly Hy into
the houfe of another, where he is not known;
it feems to fignifie no good,but evil ra~ther»;*eithcrl

_ , ' nfome damage to them. So lll€€W1f€8!CW¢ml2f:C1.
underfiand ofthe lightning of heaven ; -the mores
quick it comes,the more dangerous it is,for com-~
monly fome Thunder-bolt followes. It-is thew,

7 Paracelfus

he himfeli is prolecuted by others,or elfe brings ;

v.
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fore very necelfary to know how every one myfigh
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‘into fome pl8C¢ that b6 would not, or f¢C¢iy¢
lfatne other hurt : the Ringing of Bells do availe
‘nothing in thefe cafes ; although I do not tf¢j¢t9;
them, efpecially in fuch tempells as are eanfgd

flay Magicians inchantments , by reafon of thelgpirits by them railed in the Aire. For the Skit
"tits do love filence and quietnefs, whereby it’
tomes to pals that great noifes, as the founds of
bells and Trumpets, do partly diminifh and diF_-i
fperle tempelis by them flirted up But in
Thunders and haile they do no good , as the
Monks andSacrificers have to their lofs too often‘
found, And for this caufe they nfed cereino-_
rips , wherewith they feduced the Vulgar and"

rotnmon people, perfwading them that bel'prirlk¥
places with holy watert as they call it ) pre-

rltrved them fafe from Thunder and haile ; like-
"wifé, by burning holy candles, or fome palme,
brother herb by them fan&ifi_ed,or with the per-
fume of Frankincenfe, or Myrrhe of thefe facrifi-'

ice-rs they were preferved fecure. _ .
1 O thou fool, and unwife facrilicer and Monk,
who art hitherto Ignorant or‘ thefe things; and
llnderfiandefi them not, in this place thou mayii
bttaught the contrary ;_how thatMalivnantSpirits
are not driven away with fweetkpeiiumes , but
‘ilfl mightily delighted therwith, and do run more
finely 8: fwiftly to tbem,then to fiinking {mells _;_
Whether they be good Spirits or evil. But if in
lead of Frankincenfe and Myrrhe,vo_n taught»
to have made a fumigation of Q/11]}: Feridd, you

Mllllight therewith drive away both good and evil
°::$piri'ts : For the good odour of Frankincenfe‘

“ H2. 4 and

h1

'—4-»---I%- I-s-<__._,
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8n » Paracelfus of -
and Myrrh is nothing elfe but the facrifice of the‘ ~ e
Spirits,‘ wherewithwe atrra& -and draw them _
t1nt1o"us. But of this we have fpoken enough; ~ ,-
‘“jNow to return to that which we inteyndedm .
write of;and,firfi,how any place may be prcferved 1
treat Thunder and haile *: ~ note therefore, that to Of:
.plac'e"a prlefervativein thecentre of a hou-fe, git; 2
d'en,‘orfield,8zc_‘,~ availeth not at all ; but at-the T
Your Angles, Eaji, Way}, Sam‘/9, and Narth; than
the place {hall be fecured: as a building fet upon T .
fourPillars' is more firong and firme then that ll"
which foun'ded'“o1nely upon one , which is ‘fct poll
inthe r‘niddle of the centre, or fome other place: by:
t‘h'i_s“isemore"éafily overthrown by the winde or and
Spirits. Now the materials which belongwtq frcr
this‘ prefervative, and of which thefe four pillars ‘hi!
are‘mad'e,note that they confill of fimple bodies, vet
every one whereof is fufficient,and hath ilrength llllc
and virtue in it vfelf for the effedis before fpoken ll! T
of: As Mugwort-, St ]aim’s>wort, Perewincle, wit
Celandine,Rue,Devils bit, and many fuch herbs Tht
and roots, and efpecially if they be gathered and the
taken in the right influence. the

' There are alfo other thing; of far greater and
flrength and vertue; as Qoral, Azoth ; and one wot
of the Charatfters before fpoken of being drawn any
in acertain table, or ingraven : In thefethrce knc
things is a gneat fecret againfl all Inchantments lhlgl
and workes of ~witches and the Devil himfelf. den
In which prefervatives we may trufiin our great-‘ Poll
ell necellities- i t e We

T 0]’ fear
 \

l.
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A 0ft/aegreat abufe of the (.7!/Inglicke a/Irtfi] them
t/mt ufie irfor Negramamy~med*l/16:01:-amft. = T

THe Magicke Art in it felt’, iS:[l1E moi» feeret
. and occult fcience of all fupernatu-all things

1 in the world : That .thofeth~ing-s'¥which are:im*-
poflible to be-rfearched out by humane reafonsi,
by this Art,to wit, Magick, it may be found out
and known : wherefore itis» the moi’: occuloand
fetter wifedom; and realbning againll it, is» no-
thingelfe but extream folly. It were therefoie
very neceffarv that the Divines would Alearngto
know fomething of this Art, and be experience.d
in Magick what it-is ; and not To .un"worthily,
without any ground at all, to call it Witcltcrafr.
The Magical fcience were very profitablefor
them to know, (eeing they will undertake to. be
the Mailers and “teachers--‘of the holy Qcriptures,
and perfwade themlel-ves to be lo : Not that I
would have them ufe the Magical Art,or operate
any thing by it ; but to be expert therein,‘ andto
know the virtues and e‘fi7e€tr; thereo€, 'forFth~e
high and great myfierious fecrets whithare hid-
lden in the holy Scriptures, td<'-livfiredbyi the A-
lpollles, Prophets, and Chrifi himfelf ;¢and which
.W¢ by our humane reafon cannot underlland not
lrfirchout. ~ :1 r ’ '~

What Divine that is Igtorantbf Magicke ,
* ' ' Q 3 can
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$1 Paracelfus of
can call out the Devil , drive away or binder
spirit, or‘ that can call one unto him,and com;
mand him to come ? or that which is far lefs,<:am
he heale the fick, or adminifler any other help to‘
him by his faith alone?I wil be filent of his remo-A
wing a mountain into the Sea. There folldweth
then that faith whereofChrili fpeaketh, of which
they ‘underlland neither much nor little :- Never. l
thelefs they make a great fhew and pmfellion
thereofwith their mouthes , and do teach and
fpea-ke much thereof; but themfelves know null
how to make proofe thereof, or to give any
figne thereof, by their faith, whereby it may-he
Taid that they underliand this faith, and to male
ufe of it in the proofe thereof, But if any out
fliould come, who by his faith and Magiclit
fhould perform a good figne, you having notthe
ieafon of knowing whether it be good orevil,
will forthwith call him a Negromancer and
Witch , becaufe he hath done fomething ahdve
your reafon and humane wifdonuwhen you your
felves cannot tellhow to difcerne a Negrornm
cer or Witch, from a Magician.
' Magicke is therefore a moli necefliary and'purc
Art; not defiled norcorrupted with any Cere-
monies or ,Conjurations,as Niigromancy : For
in Magicke there is no ufe of Ceremonies, Cbtv
fecrations , Conjurations", Bleffings or Cuties-;
but of faith alone whereof Chrifi (peaks, l'ayit1‘g,,
that by it we {hall be able to remove Mountains \-
and cali them into the Sea;2\nd to compel,loofe,.-
and binde all Spirits: ' This ig the true found?
tion and lnfirument of Magickea ' '
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Truelytherefore it is a thing chiefly neceffary
Aw looke into this ART , that it be not turned
“into fuperlhtion and abufe, and to the dePtru&i-
lion or damage of men ; and hereby it is made Ni-
gtomancy, and Witch-craft ; and at length ,
notlundefervedly , fo called by all men , be-
taufe Witches and Sorcerers have violently in-
truded themfelves into the Magicke Art, like
Swine broke into a delicate Garden. So is Ma-

ygicke corrupted and made Nigromancy by thefe
iytrfidious men ; ‘wherefore it hath not unde-
ftrvedly been burnt in the fire with thefe Wit-
thes and Sorcerers. For thefe kinde of men
are the mofi nocent and hurtful, and the worli e-

‘tnemies in all the world, which profecute them
with a more deadly hatred : from a prefent pub-
lique enemy, and corporal perfecuter , who en-
deavoreth to invade us with the mofi cruel Wea-
pons, Guns, or Darts ; we may beware of fucb
A one , or take up Arms againli him for our
defence, with Brigandines or Darts, Cir. or elfe
aman may tarry in his houfe, and keep himfelf,
filffering none to enter in but his Friends. But
Ofthefe Witches and Sorcerers, no man can be-
ware or defend himielf, becaufe againfi this kind
of Enemies of God and men,no Weapons,Coats
of Mayl or Brigandines will help, no {butting Of
doors, or locks; for they penetrate through allE

-things, and all things are open unto them. And
,-if any one were inclofed in Towers of Iron or
Brafs he would not thereby be fecured from

’ Ithefe enemies; Although In their own ureter
‘G 4 bodies

armies to mankinde , that they have not worfee I

l
._..=,.-
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bodies they feldom bring hurt to any one , him
‘PPraife up,and fend Spirits unto them, by their co

rupt Faith, and hurt them in fome part of rhea:
ebodies, although they are abfent from them a

hundred miles difiance; they either fmite,wound, S
or kill them, althoughno outward and external he 0
wound‘ can be feen appear: becaufe‘ they cannot
hurt the outward man, but only the internal fpi.
‘tit. Wherefore no Coats of Mayl can defend
them, be they never fo good ; but they muff put
on other weapons and fortifications, to wit,the
Armor of Faith: This is the true way, and their
let him be clothed with a Linen garment, the
wrong end turned upwards : and after that hath
been often worn, thou fhalt be more fafely deli-
vered, than if thou wert armed and girt with all
manner of weapons;
A Although there are many prefervatives which
will keep and defend men from all thefe Fairi-
nations and Witchcrafts which are wroughtby
the ariiingof thefe evil Spirits, fuch as are Coral,
Azoth, and the like, which being ufed according
to their due ufc and order,willwell preferve from
thefe enormitios before fpoken of. For the pre-
vention and prefervation from them is eafie, but
the cure is diflicult ; nev'erthelefs‘it is poflible:
But in fuch cafes, the proceeding thereunto mull
be magical and fupernatural : Prom ihence fprung
that faying which fome ufe, That none ‘can better
help the bewitched, than them that hurt them:
hl'his' is" a true faying which cannot be contra-
clified : but they which ufe it, underfiand not
the Qaufe of this thing, neither can they give spay
tit; ._ ’_ ' .Y mam)

.u'I L - “I



, b salon thereof, why Witches do befl of all, moi’:
co" §ppily,"teadily, and futelyhelp, and Cure the

[115 ewitched: Therefore of this thing you {hall be

ii Qccult Ti/Jilo/5112/Jy.§ 35

a erefufiicientlyinllruéled. ‘ ‘ ‘ i "
mud, 1} Some Witches make and form Images in

rmjtzhc form and likenefs of lbme man which they
110; propofe to themfelves, and conceive in their own
Pilninds ; and do (‘tick a nail in the {ole of his foot,
ndlnd after this manner hurtthe man ,' ‘that he in-
utvifibly feeleth the paitiof a nail in his foot,‘ and
ht tisfo tormented theitewith, that he is not able to
en’ -go, until the nail is pulled out of the foot of the
hi image ; which being drawn away,the man is hea-
th led : which no man knoweth better how to do,

deli'. than he that fixed the nail in the Image; not
th till where it was fixed, or what the Caufe of the Dif-

eafe was.‘ A '
v 1Cl1I: It oftentimes alfo eometh to pafs, th2;t_ after

fci- the fame manner a nail is fomtimes by thele wit-
by thes fixed in the teeth of the Image of the man,
til‘lo that afterwards he cannot take any ref’: in his

r mg "teeth, unlefs the nail be taken away,or his teeth
mdrawn out: Inlike manner are nails fituckmto

- any other members of the Image by thefe archre -
put Sorcerers, and hereby they hurt men without
b1e': making any impreliion or figne thereof upon

llitheir skin. _ A .
arungl Oftentimes alfo it To happeneth to m_en,that

ct ihere atife Tumors in their heads or elfewhere a-
- bout their bodies, which are like Pulh es ; or sky-

a- ‘Colour (pm, that appear fuddenly and vex men in
notitheir bodies, asif they had been beatenwith

.any-knotted Ropes: to whom any fuch accident
ca Y \ f I

my _

l
I
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happeneth without any vifible blow or
be perceived; he will not judge any
but that he is ftnitten by thefe Images.

Itistoo often feen to fall out, that a
Iometimes lofeth an Eye fuddenly , or
flruck quite blind; or deaf in one, or both
dumb, or fome imperfe&ion in his fpeech ;
ked, lame, or dieth; all which accidents
wrought by Witches , through the divine
mifiion: All which are Magical acceptions
tortnents, and are made and completed by

Paracelfus of
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Afcendants. wit
In thefe Cafes the Phyfitians ouvht to ta 14 . _ . e -ls-the

heed, and be advifed, that when tliiey perccitednire
finch kinds of Difeales to be fupetnatural , tluttla
then they do not judge them to be natural Di-l ind

>cafes, and fo think to Cure them with their com_~my
IYIOX1 A.P0tl1¢Cflr1¢S Medicaments : For thereby mann-
they will reap nothing but difgrace, which often
happens to many of them : It is a crpfs (fay they my b
or affiiétion by God laid upon them, WhichmnfilI
Phyl-itian can help. Oh you Qackfalvers, iris mm
not as you think, but indeed it is a chaflifememyelfe
by the permiflion of God, wrought by Witcha ttthel
and evil men; wherefore the Phyfitian ought tot
confider the Signs, whereby he may know, am»

Mjudge o€ the Dtfeafe ; and thereby may inform
himfelf which way to efl"e& the Cure thereof at
And Medicines are to be ufed,-and applied there-
unto.

In the fit-It place it is necefiary that he ask than
Patient, How, and in what manner the Difeaiflwr
took him, or happened ‘unto him; what tvartv

th
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| 0ccultTbzlqfopby 87
of the evil, Whether it were occa

any fall,biow, thrull, brtiife ; or if any
natural Caufe can be perceived 5 or that
be anyFlux,or inward corruption of blood:
none of thefe figns appear, then let him a-

demand ofthe Patient, Whether he hath a-
in fuipition that is #11 enemy, or one not

well to him, that might be a Witch? If
that he hath fome millrufi of any fuch,

e (‘hall judge that it hath happened to ‘him
above d‘eclare*d. Therefore it is mott ne'cei'-

diryfor the Phyfitian to u-nderiiaind rightly after
lilailiat manner he is to deal with the Patient, ifhe
tmiéfire to be perfeét in this art. But the Ancients
lat[~ll£VC not written at all any thingconcerningthis
ll Hide-“ofCure, neither Galen nofr Avicenna, nor
nijny -other ; we [hall therefore lay down the

rely -miner ofthe Cure in Order, which folltofws-.
ftei l» ilhey who are bewicched, cannot be Cured
icy] my better, than by hurting again the fame place
ism ifiifliéted ; that is, by making -( through Faith and
itiuimagination) fuch alike member as is hurt, or
!l1i.tlie'awhole Image out of Wax, which he (hall
rho ttirlieranoint or binde up withPlaillers , where

"the Tumors, Signs, 01' Sp0tS bi’, is 3 'p‘r€l€nt’l'rClplt~t0
anilf0r'tliat"perfon in whofe name it (hall be*ma~_de ;
oi?) Md the 'pa‘inlfhall ceafe, (fit. But if he be To be-O .-stitched,‘ that he is in danger to lofe an eye , his
3I¢"‘*l'f€aring; or be impedited in the Generative fa-

‘¢1ilt.y of his privy Members, in his Speech, or
tbaihath his Members made crooked or w-reached aa-
rllfiwry 1; then let therebt: made an Image of the
Ngiwliole body of Wax, with a firm Faith, upon
t :4 ‘ ' ' t .which
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Paracelfus of  

which Image let the intent of your iima}=i--- M
be firmly fixed; and afterwards let th
Image be confumed with fire in due ord<
no wonder that people bewitched are Illl
Cured neither be like the Sophiflers

ta

D I

[I

- of
cademies, who fcofi and deride at fuch
and fay, That they are impofiibiliues, anc
God and Nature, becaufe they are not

It follows then, fince they are true,
Phyfirian ouvht not to reli only in th
knowledge which their Schools teach,
learn of old Women, Egyptians, and fr
perfons ; for they have greater experience
things,than all Academians.

We come to {peak alio of the Dartin
Jaculations ofall Witches, as the Inchan
Witches do call them gwhen they afiliéi an
that they infert alhes, hairs, feathers, bri
Hogs, fins of Fifhes, and fuch like thing
the foot, or fomr: part of the body, withoi
opening of the skin.

Bur how, or after what manner this is

fome, it mav be by them made ufe of to dc
wherefore we {hall pafs it over, it being or
ceffary to write of the manner of the Cure
the fame likewife may be eifeéted wj
opening of the skin, and inch griefs taken;

ofLures, is elpecially co be avoided, who ui
lance the part aifefted with Razors, aboi
trenrre rhereofland that very deep, where
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l Occult Tbilqfiaphy-I 89
hairs,nor any thing elfe to be found ; and
way of proceeding, do afllifi the Patients
ofi intolerable torrnents, as if they were
in the hands of the hangman ; for by

ofRemedy, very few are Cured, but
have thereby lofi their lives." Wherefore

is quite to be left, and a better

,wh_ich may be foundand buried er
in an Elder Or Oak, and fixed with a wedge

the Eali ; which being done,there needs

may be ext ra8ted from the body, and the
will follow without ufing any other Remeh.
But it, will be otherwife, ifrhe extrafled
be not placed in a right place; wharfoever

it caufeth hurt, and diminifheth not the in-
"‘ matter. Wherefore it were to be

it might be extraéled from the body
without labor or pain, without making

mcifion, combuliion, or opening thereof: It
eipecially to be noted, that the fame

to be done by the virtue of the Magnes,
attraéieth all bewitched matter to it fell-’:)

as is Oak-leaves, Celandine, Azoth , and
of Coral : which if any one of them be

himfelf bound and fafined about the Centre,
hours it will extra& from the body all fuch

as by any fuch means of Witchcraft is
therein.

only add this one thing, which is a com-
faying , nied by many to fay,I am an enemyto,

,_ , 0 _ y \
chofen : which IS at Let Tome quantity, the 'itit!1'§y;; tn!»

or half, much or little, of the like injacn» ; ti. ~

greater labor, for then that which re~ , t l
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y to, andhate fuch Witches and

~ l fore Iain {ure they cannot hurt me -
firmly believed by inch kinde of faithlefs
norant men, that thofe Witches and
that they hate , can do them no hurt; but

M M fiich as they love, and give {omthing to, in-;_
r“ l ‘ ‘ : ‘ .this is falfe for whofoev er they are that a Q

enemies, do alfo give them thereby aii‘

Paracelfiis 0 , &c.

to are hatred and enmity toward them Ie - s
from that Spring at lafi arifes the l

, according to the manner, power, and
of the enemies. ,But if we would
that they cannot hurt us,we mufl do it by
for that confirms and Ptrengthens all things’? tllt

0
I

i'¢gl1 up, and cafleth down, and pcrfortiieth A an
things,

‘ Ti
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PARAlCEiLi.S‘11S
-1 the Myfieries of the Signes

of the Zodiaclt :
‘l ing the Magnetical and Sympa-

thetical Cure of Difeafcs, as they
are appropriated under the
Twtelve Signes ruling the parts
of the Body.

e :—_L. L, , . . -~ ' —

The Prologue.
T is without dott?bt,that
manywill be muchrtra.
viflied with admirati-
on,whenthe~y fee tthefg
my ‘Wr,itit~iags brought
into the light , -becaufe
-of the admirable ef.
'fe&s .8: vertues whim

in Metals,being firfi irightly-and
duely

i
llway

ii
iii?
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which amongimany people, are he]
accounted to be fiipetftitious and
operations, and agamli nature , that
are idolatrous operations , and that
help of the Devil is uled to bring the
perfefiion. They fay, HOW Can it be
Iible, that Metals being engraven

duly prepared with the hand and an
<1

in

' 95 The Trologazei l

only with Chara6ters,Letters and Woidsila
lhould have any fuch power, unlefs theilm
were prepared through the Craft and Al-I
filiance of the Devil '.' To thefe we Anii
fwer, I hear you give Credit to them, and
do believe that they have power and Vi!’
rue, being prepared by the help of the Dew,
vi], and do operate through him 5 Audio;
are you not able alfo to believe that G'od,dy1
who is the Greator of the whole Workt
Nature, hath as much power in Heavetho
and alfo that he giveth power and virtut
to thofe operations in Metals , Herbtm
Roots, Stones, and fuch like things 2' B'
in your judgment you feem to maltcth:-is
Devil more wife and powerful, than
only Omnipotent Lord God, who of hmfe
great Mercy" , hath Created all Maw
Herbs, Roots, Stones, and all thini
whatfoever, that live, or move, in, oillupon the Earth,W'ater and Air; and hazy

V endu¢ ‘
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l H ‘T/oe Trologue.
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2 De-

them with their leveral degrees of
for the benefit and ufe of mankind :

alfo mull certain,and approved by ex;
evidently, That the Changes and

of time, have great and power-
llrength and operation ; and that
y in Metals, which are niade in a cer-

'dWa|n determinate time, as it is manifefi to
‘Q any, and very well known to us by fun-
jry experiences. No man likewile can

flieach that Metals are dead fubftances, or
“pwant lifeg feeing their oyls, falt, ful-

.' fh’ur,iand quintellence are the grearell Pre-k
':ytri/atives, and have the greatefi llrength
kid Virtue to reflore and prefcrve the life

F man,before all other Simples, as we
all teach in all our Remedies alligned

fifilercunto : Certainly if they had not life,
flow Could they help Difeafes, and relloré

‘gmllie decayed Membersof the Body,by put»
lrflflng life, and (lining up corporal vegeta-‘

in theme‘ as in Contraéi-lures, the‘
Small-- pox, Droplie, Falling-{ick-

Phrenzy, Gout, and feveral other
,which for breviries fake I omit to’

Therefore I fay, That Metals,
Roots, Herbs, and all other Fruits
in them, though of divers kinds,'

to their Creation and growth,’
H and
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94. T/ae ‘Prologue.  ii
and the due obfervatton or the time con
tingent thereunto. For the times ha the
in them fingular power and virtue 5 whit 1-ii
manifeitly appeareth, and may be proyug
by Iundry Arguments, which we fhallndfi
here produce, fince they are fo commonl ll a
known. For it is not ourintenthert: er
treat of things that are fo cleerly known kfiig
but of more weighty and undifcernedlcore;
crets, which to fence {eem contrary. @(;¢

Charaflers, Letters, and Signes,&»aSt
have feveral virtues and operations lme
wherewith alfo the nature of Metals, t
condition of Heaven, andtheinfluenceni»
the Planets,with their operations, and the eek
fignifications and proprieties of Ch ed;
raéters, Signe$, and Letters, and the Olllfiflflf
fervation of the times,do concur and agr erg
together. Who can object that theft: Signs t Id
and Seals have not their virtue and open-twh;
tions, one for infirmities in the hcad,bei gt; i , l
prepared in his time ; another for thirds,
fight; another for gravel in the Reins ivsw
Stone, év. but every one is to be preptnhi
red in his own proper time, and helper rth
fuch and {uch infirmities, and no other ; ail],
drink is to be taken within the body, anp;
not otherwil“-e 2 but all this is to be do ti. 1
by mtrms, by the help and afiiitance of th.»ma

Fathcm|
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I The Troiloguef g
of all Medicines, our Lord Jefus
, our only Savior. g >
if any one {hall objeét, that Words

Charaéters have no virtue , and lay as
as others, That. they are of no more

than a hare Mark, or naked Crofi:
5 Allb, that iwdxtwfig, hllh I10‘,

power in the Greek tongue, than in,
German, but only fignifies the death,
Serpent, or fome fuch thing 2 Let him‘

who believeth fuch things, from
it comes to pafs, That Serpents in,

or Suwia , do. underlland thefe
words, Ofii, e/Zje, ofii ; fince the
tongue is not lo vulgar in thofej

, that venemous worms ihould
dit, or in time learn it P How

they come to underltand them, or
"what Llniverfitie have they learned

Al ds, they will immediately flop their
hswith their tayles, that they may not

fiflmn, that as foon as ever they hear thefe
ti

an
Bpfltirthem again 2' For no iooner do they
peilhthefe words, but immediately they

11-hill, contrary to their natures, not hur-
ofiering to bite or calt any venome
man , and afterwards if they hear

to approach towards them, they
fly into their holes. If thou aloft"
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96 ‘I/oe Trologue.
fay that nature doth effect this, it is
fame which I did expeét thou
anfwer: but it Nature worketh this
Serpent,why doth {he not the fame
all other Creatures t‘ But if you
fay, That the noife of the mans voice
feéteth it, and that thereby the
are terrified and itupified , or that it
done by any power in the man ; why
do they not in the fame manner lie
when a man maketh a far greater n
ther crying out, or dilchargeth a Gun,
the like 1’ her.

fr
Sc
i

It
3/

€hara&ers and Seals have likewifeifBu1
them wonderful virtue, which is not at A nth:
contrary to nature, nor iuperflitious: _tWl1
fo,if you fay that Words are of no efitr 1
hut as the bare voice of men, I fay onttGi
contrary, if you write the fame words'lf dc
Parchment, or Paper, in a {elected ti L ex
and put it upon a Serpent that is taken,¢W-<
what manner you will, he will remainauthu
lie flill, is if you had fpoken the fafigl
words. _ »"¢¢

Neither is it any wonder,that Medici its
can help men not taken into the bo<l',>P
but only hanged about the neck as S¢8lllh¢
For it is common to the Bladder w, pt
Cantharidee, That it turneth his Ur

L1
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‘T/ae ‘Prologue
Blood », that holdeth Cantharides
in his hand, the Bladder holding the

and containing it that it cannot
out oflhe Body, the hand. being held

after they are dead, as I prove by the
called the Kings Fiflver, whofe skin
taken oil from his carcale, and being

, and hanged up upon a nail,’ will call:
feathers many ycars,an6r new ones will

egaing and that not only forone or
yeéfrs, but manyyeers one rafter ano-

But if you further enquirew out of what
or Writerl read of theie virtues,
I learned fuch experience § I an»

you Sophiflers ‘and (Zonremnere of
Gifts of God, that very Nature her
clemonflrated before your eyes, doth
excel all the Authors and Writers of

rw-orld. I pray tell me which of your 'u . i Vrhors or Writers taught the I§ear,when
fight is dimmed by reafon of the abun-

and fuperfluicy of his blood,to go
{tall of ' Bees, which by their flinging
pierce his skin," and caufe iau_effufion

fuperfluousblood '.’ What Phyfi~
ptefcribcd the herb Dittany to be me-'

dicine

fl'Om the Bmlf-,1. i V =1
Some Creatures do retain the fame viri i lgr
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‘ "doth yivifie and quicken all thing

pent the virtue of Brrony and
wort " who taught the Dog to take
for hrs Cordial and Purge t’ An
prefcribed the falt Sea-wat'er to the
zfora Clyfier P Did you teach this y
ledge to them e or do not they teach
The fame mightl {peak of infinite
Animal$, that know naturally the
their own Difcafes. What ! Have
Bruit-beafis taught the Medicinal V
If you fay, It’s a Natural infiin6i,an
Nature teacheth them, lo fayl too
Nature hath infufed To much. teafo
Bruit-beafts , how much more
men learn thereby, who are made
ding to the Image of God, the (I
all things; and are indued with
from (Bod, to confider and
fuch things if "

Alfo to fay that things outwardly
plied, and not fubftantially entring
the body, cannot (lure any Difeafe
falfe :" For the Sun,which giveth us
warmth‘, fplendor, and infuleth life
allthings, penetrateth into the molt
cult and clofe Manfions of the Earth

s

6 7'0 03'”?
cine forthel-Iart -.' or who taught the

t : A . » d

tender the earth, even to the centre
1; » . . _. - .
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The ‘Prologue. 99h .w ocan deny that in Spring-time,
, the Sun penetrateth into the

fecret places of the earth, giving
and warmth theteunto,when it fhines
upon the upper part thereof t’ From

uyce, flrength, and life? and why
may not the fplendor of Nature,

the influences of the Heavens, Stars,
, and other means which we ufe to
out of Metals, Herbs, Stones, and

ltethings, give their virtue into the
of men, and penetrate into the in-
private members thereof -t as into

Nervs, Veins, and other internal De-‘
lurking in the ilefh and blood of

and have been there a long time
Diieafes, Infirmities, and Ac-

, are diversg fo likewile are the
Cures thereof to be oppoled to

according to their qualities, in their
dayes and times : Againil which

Metals do bell of all help; being
and ufed in due time and means:

I lhould undertake to Cure the Le-
with Gold; what fhould hinder

that an Oyl made thereof may Cure it
llnétion t’ Alfo, if Iihould anoint the

1;l11allPox with Oyl of Mercury, do you
H 4. think

l

the roots of all things therein re- *i‘"“i§=t'
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to o ‘T/ae ‘Prologue; r ll
think I am able to Cure them with thin
Mercury-.' without doubt; efpeciallyiflr
oblerve a fitting time for this purpofn,
without which lail means, all anointingri
are in vain, although the fick were bathedi
in Oyl of Mercury : But in fuch Difcal'es~
where the Mercurial medicines are not ful-
ficient , we ought then to uie other remet.
dies: which unleis Ifhould do, havingir
due relperil to the obiervation of time,n0i:.
only the l.1n<9tions, and all labor be{idcs,,
will be vain and fruitlefs, but they wilji
bring the Patient into a worfe conditione-
ilor ir is mofl cc-rtain,that Difeafes cometqig
mm for the rnoii pgrrt from the powerand
influences of the Stars upon the bodies oil
men, yet not fo fuddenly that the fame can i
prefently be perceived, like a ilripe, or the:
Falling» fickneis. But they do encreafeini
proceis of time by little and little as it were
a diilillation, as oyl caufeth water to wait-Y
fat by drops falling into it. A man may al~
I0 perceive his own defects, by the (brink I
ing or decaying of his Members, lois 0‘
Appeite tomcat and drink, pain, éw. a
cording to the condition and propertyo
every Difeafe, the operations of the Stan
and the accidents by the Air, prepared an I
attraded upon us. = - r
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PARAGELSHS
Qf the Myfieries of the Signes

of the Zodiack :
‘Being the Magnetical and Sympa-

thetical Cure of Difeafes, as they
. are appropriated under the

Twelve Signes ruling the parts
 of the Body.

Q. —___~ —*—~" 7 I

CHAP.I.

~ Of the (ammon grief} of the Head,

I61 I
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Common Diieafes and Pains
of the Head are various: Some
proceed from our own proper
perulancy, through the excefs
ofmear and drink; others come
from evil vapors afcendinv from

-<=.~.u_
‘€§\r>'3€5

the Stomach to the Head, and they proceed from
Z7
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feveralCaufes, which in this place we lntcnd Fe
not to treat of ; but only of the more grievous
Difeafes of the Head, which follow. off
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Of the Fa/lz'ng-E'vil- i -

THe firfl thing to be taken notice of in this
Difeafe, is the figns of the Falling; whe-

ther they happen at certain equal times, months,
dayes, and hours, and how often ; or whether
they be uncqual, happening at divers times v; and kt
whether a little before they fall, the Patients do {hi
ule to fhake and (tagger a little, or whether they tr,‘
fall to the ground fuddenl ,and unawareszwhich ms
being perceived, if they Fall at certain times and. A
hours, then the Difeafe doth not take them fo
fuddenly; neither do they prefently fall. But if co}
it come at unequal times and hours, the contra- th‘
ry will be feen to happen; to wit, the falling Po
eomes upon them unawares. The firlt kind, to m,
wit, when there is a little {halting and Ptaggering pl;
before the Fall, is mortal: But if they perceive l ly
the fall before it come, the Diieafe IS accounted H "Cc
not to be fo dangerous,but more Curable; which, an
proceedeth not from Nature, as the firfl ; nor is
not common therewith, wherforeit lefs weaken-
eth : The firlt brings Phrenfie,and Madnefs; but yo‘
the other is a falling Dileafe, The Cure ofthefe, to
kmm; t ” 5
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Firli, Confider in what day, and what hour he

Fell the laPt time, and wsite it: then lee what
Planet rules that hour; alto the fign and degree
of the Patient are to be known.

Then the yeers of the Patient are to be num.
bred, and his Sex, which allo keep noted in wri-
ting; then give this Medicine every clay in the
morning to drink ; which followes,

Rt of the Spirit ofV'zzriol, Opinteffence of An-
timon], each S drops. (luintelience of
‘1’e/zrle, 4 drops.

Give all thele in the morning to the Patient
to drink in a little draught of Role-water , and
let him fall four hours afterwards: Let him nil:
this proceeding by the {pace of 2 9 dayes; and in
the mean time, prepare the L/tmen following ,
made after this manner,

l

R4 oi‘ pure Gold, § fs. and when the Am»
Comes to the 1 2 degree of Cancer, then lignifie
the Gold in an Earthen-pot , and then let it be
poured out into pure clean water. Afterwards
mark when there comes a Conjunéiion of two
Planets in the Heavens, and at that time precife-
ly melt again this Gold, and in the point of the
Conjungion, poure in §fs. of the moi’: perfea;
and E113 )) , that there may be an equal mixture
of the 0 and )).Wheh this matter is poured out,
and cold, make it into a Plate, that it may he
four fingers bredth on both fides; then cut-it in~
to the form of a tfiang/e, as appears in this figure,
1" ~ * ' . ' Heats
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. Heat this L4."
men very hot
in the fire,an'd
then let it refi
until you find
the (fl/loan’ in
the fame figne
8: degree that
{he was in at
the time ofthe
Coming of the

ARE T

ti" ii
.sJt.t
@lie»[o)t1y4s:

i O L " lail fit before-‘
ad in the fame hour, carve and ingrave theft
Signs and Chara<9ters,beginning with the Letters
as they are fet uppermoll , in the Lumen of Gold
and Silver. And you muli make hafle, that the
Figures and Marks be all made and finilhed in
the fame hour, or elfe all your labor is in vain.
The figne of the Planet of the hour in which the
Fit of the Difeafe fell, is firfi to be engraven in
the middle of the Lamen, as you may fee it is in
this foregoing Figure, which was made for fame:
Sure, Bilhop ofSallr6nrgh, now living; who fell
in the hour of Q : Make the tell of the Signes as
you fee in the Figure, only this excepted, that for
a Woman, infiead thereofyou {hall put this Cha-

ra&er : and under the other the Age
of the Patient, as in the Figure you

fig, [hall fee 34, lo many yeers old was
the laid jamer Seitz. Therefore the
number of yeers is to be written to

ii i Th
every Difeafe according to the Age
Of the T31 '-in-Mr Q
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The Figure being now prepared according to
the direétions ; after a Fit cometh, command
that his Hair be {haven oil from the Crown of
his Head, according to the Latitude of the La-
mm .- Then prefently where he fell and lieth,
with art and induflry pour fome of the Secret be-
fore prefcribed into his mouth, and fo hold him
that it may defcend .into his Stomach; then
forthwith apply the Lomm to the place (haven,
lo that the Sculpture may touch the naked llefh,
and let it be bound on that it fall not off; which
being done, let the Patient be carried to fome
-place where he may quietly -fleep. And after that
all, without doubt he will never Fall more, al-

though he hath had the Difeafe 3o yeers : But
let him alwayes wear the Lamm about his neck,
and {have his Hair at every, Months end, in the
fame place where they were firll fhaven,~

C!‘-IAP. I I L _

_ Some oth'ef'iFignrer to Preférve tho 5'igbt.

Mnke thee a round Lomon of the befl Lead
in the hour of 9, the D being in the Signe

‘T, and in the fame hour; to wit, in the hour
- of 9, engrave the Signes and Letters which you

fee written in the following Figure : Afterwards
in the hour of 7, make a Copper Lumen of the
fame Quantity and Form as the Leaden one;
when D is in the fivne W, the Charaffters which

ll

ll
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you fee in the Figure, are to be eng1r;i_t§§§1”.-._ And
then both Figures are to be kept 5l:ii§‘,y‘;“fiZ&i*ér,-ed
fo long until 9 comes into Conjunt9Ei6ii‘with T; ;
and then in the point of the Conjunétion both
the Figures are to be conjoyned together fo, that
the Charaéters and Signes may mutually touth
one another; then clofe them faflwith Wax,that
they receive no moiflure, and few them up in a
piece of Silk, and hang it about the Neck of the
Patient on the day and hour of Q, This is th.;
bell Remedy to recover the Sight of the Eyes,
and to preferve the Eyes from Pain and Difeafes,
It preferveth the Sight in old Age, as perfect as
it waSgirs;youth.

.,-.4

To Prefirw the Sig/at.
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CRAP. IV.

1/gainfi Drinefi in the Brain, and othoi‘
D1_[éatfi’: in the Head. '

T A KE of the following Metals, well i‘é‘-
fined: . _

Of gold, Zfs. Of Silt/er, 'o’ii. lQfoppoTi','3' i,
. Of Tynne, iii, ‘ '

Let them be all melted together in the point
of the new Moon ; ‘then pour them our, and of
that Mafs make a piece of Plate of what Iiatitude
you will: After that thefe Metals have been
melted together, they mull not be put into the
fireany more. When the Planet at is in his own
I-loufe , to wit, in X, let thefe Charaéters and
Signes be engraven in the inner-fide of the Mo-
ney, and in the back-fide of the Money let thofe
Words be written which you fee in the follow.»
lug Figure, in the fuperior part of the Circumfe-
rence of the Money : then let there be made a
Ring of pure Gold, and afiixed thereunto when

tyhe Moon is declining, for it to be hanged by :
ltmatters not in what day the Ring be made, fo

-that it be done in the hour of 0. This Money
being thus prepared, let it be hanged about the
-Neck of the Patient in the point of the new

F Moon.
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Moon, It is of wonderful operation igainfi ill]
Difeafcs of the Head, and Brain. _
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A CH_AP.V.

‘§d:'1g/ilzheP41/E] , a mg/1‘ excellent Secret?

'~'Or the Confolarion ofirhofe aha: are aflliéled
F with the Fits of the Pall y, vo Waite a Re‘-"
medythereof,:ha1 not without canfe, i< miy be
tilled my Ar-;hi1I<;x,l"eeingic c.xCCllCth all ochet
Cures : Althongh fijme Ancients hiliitf though:
(bu: falfely) than this Difeafe la incur:1hE.e.There-'~
fore if any one be in any manner cakcn With chi:
l)il'eafe', lea him thus do, ~

V e ARC Of pure Gold, § ii. of Leaf, 3 ii,

Borh rhefe Metals ought to he mofl_pu}x~ly re-é_
fined. And firfl, when the Sun fess, g0iY=£f imder
rhe Earth, in the fame hour (which yon {hall cal-'
culare according to-the time ofche_yea1j)melr [he
Gold in a new Earthen melling-pot, made and
-prepared for this purpofe. Which‘ heihg d"-ne,
immediately after zhe Sun is fer, 'ce_;l{ the Lead in-
to t-he Golds and Forrhwi:"h,x“i?‘hi2“1' {he-m_ out toge-
:her,' for the Lead will be diifolved by rhe'Gold
‘in: moment : Keep this Mafs. Aftexvlvan-d< when
Dis in the 1 2 degree of the figne $1, melt agajn

~this matter of G) azrdh, and it will appearlike
llell-metal; to which vadde 3 drams of SE zblit lee

~1L nee be long in melting‘, butv pour it out-,and
hep 1t. Then Wherfi D ccmes into the 1 2 degree

-A I 0?
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keep 1t till 0 enters into the figne Y, which

commonl ha e
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0 Paracelfus 0
ofm, melt thrs matter agam,and call mto at one
dram oF1l-,8: prefently pour It out, hut can rt m
to a broad form,becaufe It admrts not ofany rm

If h F h H if

Charaéters with the
Signes and Words
on both fides as you
fee them drawn in
this Figure, and be-
gin to engrave them

O in the hour of 0,
>0 and finifh them be-

€ore the end of that

y u .g _
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every yeer on the
to day of March:
Then engrave the

hour. It needs not
be obfetved what
day the fame be
done, only thts,th1t
0 bemv, as rs a
bovefatd The Mo
ney benng thu pre
pared,1s to be kept
And when the Pal
fey taketh any one ,
let the t1me,day,and
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mean trme let the
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_ elgainfi the Sum: and Sam! in the Reins; A
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‘ 4. Metals' to wit,.of Goldybiiver,’ "fynnegg
no Lead: As followetht

0Q’ B3"r. 6 4
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BC offiald, 3 lil. ofSiIr/er,

of Lmd, '5 i. fs.
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i Let all thefe Metals be melted. together in aie.
new Melt ing-pot for Gold, on S.a'tm‘d4)' at 1 o of
the Clock before noon, D inct-ta fin;:;; which he-'
ing melted, call in Saltpeter mixed with Tartar,
for this caufe only , to make them the more‘
tra&able, and eafie to be molten, and w roughti
ujion. Afterwards,let them be poured out and
tafi into the forth of a Lamm, and let it he cut,
and polifhed, and filed in the hour of 3 and day_
or Q ; but as yet, let nothing be engraven there-
on. Alfo, the Ring is not to be forged, that it,
come not into the fire any more after the mele
ting, but is to be formed with aFile:_ Wherefore
the Ldmen is to be poured out,'and_ca(’c'the larger
ind broader, that the Ring, and Lamm maybe
both one piece; And if it tan be, let the I44»,
than be fo poured, out‘ after the melting, that by
the mixture of divers Metals; yefpeclially of the
lead andTynne," the brittle n'i:"aittere"t‘r"i§a‘y evadegf ‘ -“,

" ‘. - I 2, and
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112 Paracellus of ~ i
and the fubfiance remain hard, that 1t may not
be wrought with the Hammer, nor cut with Scif.
fers, This being done, then look for the Moon ;
and in the point of the New Mnon, then begin
the Sculpture : and make halle, that one fide of
the I/amen may be finiflied in that l10l1I',Wl‘liCl1ls
marked with the Letter A. Afterwards, let this
Money be fafely kept until fome day of1;, when
1) is in Afpeét with lbme good Planct,as 1;, 9,0:
9 ; then let’ the Words and Charaéicrs he engra-
ven on the other-fide,marked with B, in the hour
oF§, as you fee them in the following Figure.
Then let the Lamen be hanged about the Neck
of the Patient that hath the Stone, when the
1|//00}: is decreafed,on the day and hour ofl). The
Ring ought to be made of Iron, to which the La-'
men is hanged. let the Patient alfo drink Wine
every morning, wherein the laid Seal hath been
Pteeped all night, and aitetwards hang it about
his Neck again. This doth wonderfully expel
the Stone,and Sand or Gravel out of the Reins;
for which thing alfo Spirit of Roman Vizriol is
good to drink.

\

For the Stofu in the Reina; _
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/‘ I l‘_i _ * Of the Ullamberr of Genemtinn.

'1?!-!e'lol's of Strength and Virtue in the Mem-‘
" .' bets of Generation, is acertain Sympathy
proceeding from gtolsi Patnefs, which as a cer-
tain Spafma impedites the power of the Mem-
bers of ' that place. This happens iby*~divers lac-
cidents; 'l’ome whereof are natural, others are
againfl nature,by Witchcraft. For the Remedy
of the natural Paflion, we tile this remedy : Let
thefe Words,with the Charaflers adjoyned, be
written in new Parchment, which afterwards is
to be bound about the nut of the yard.

A v 0 A L 1 R 1 ott am7\IXa(g.AQM 2.42:1

%—“lA‘-*1 °?»1‘>-'B-w< l
This Writing in Parchment ought to be re-

newed every day by the {pace of 9 dayes,bel'ore
Snnv-tiling every morning , by binding it, or
rowling it with the Writing backwards about
the Prepure, and there let it remain night and
day ~; and as often as you renew the Parchment,
or change it, let the old-one,which you take off,
be burnt to afhes, and let the Pati~:n~~ drink it in
adtaught of warm wine. This is a molt excel-
1 T t- I 3 lent
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Dii'cii<roui;nt to prepare this Skin in the hour
or 1;, that is, then to put 1t ltl[O his Pit; which
being *0 pl.ep.ared, let the Sadler cut the Thong:it _
oft, in the hour of <3, md »&it£I'W31"'(ls makg in;
intoa Bilie whcrn'ot1 will. this Bridleis
to be afiited tlze [.tm.en$ F0ll_ovxing in. the hour
of S2 upon the Thong of the Head, madg of
TY“°?.- T S.URQ.L.RE
“G. V upon theThona,
£ 9 V going down from

the Fore head to
"P I I" "thesN0l'e,‘l-etthere

be aflixed thefe which follow, made of Copper
in the hourof D» " '- i " 7

I ..t I _.

i Q.[;¢¢.r\.}’.w.rua SELE.

" The Following Z.-amen: ought to bet-nade
of 9ilvet_ in the hour of 14 ; And aliixed to the
Bridlein ihe hour of 11.. ' ‘ ' '

_ . A.K-R.X.X.pX.X$X'l. '

f 'Z_ Theie whi-eh_arc
' ~ e I * a. i ' lafl, ‘ought to be

» ' tfiarle 0? Gold,

.1 and acffixed to
A I \ the Bridle in the
‘i _ hourof8.'g.9;

"fr w And apply this Bridle to the Ht tie in the
lml-' Of ‘+5 then you fhall -fee with what power

“ i ‘ ‘ '~ ~ Nature
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zcmet. try
worketh tn WufdS and Charaéters,

time is duly .oblerved.- ~

0 .tttl ,
=2 " CRAP. IX. ' '
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Simpathy, or Compaliior, hath a very great

Eu take Mqfs, that groweth Upon a Scull, or
I ne of a dead body that hath lain in the Aig,

Take of that e_)l/fa];-,~§ ii, of Man’: gmpg ii.
of Mnmw], and Man'»" Blood, each} fs,

3 ' /-~ Em[qedlOyl,-5 3 ii.' O]! of K;;[}.t,‘
' ‘»B0le*'A_rm0;¢iac/(,‘¢3Ch 3 in I ,
, _’ g _ _‘ ,. ‘., . ; _ I .

.6 Let them be‘-all beat together in a Morter fo
llong, until they come to a molt pure and 'fubtil
Oyntment ; theflkéep it in a Box. And when a-
ny wound happens, dip a {lick oi Wood inthe
blood,that it may be bloody; which being dryed,
thtuli it quite into the afotefaid Oyntment, and
leavc it [hm-gin ; 3iI€IW3l'dS bl11d€ IJP [l’lC W0\md
with a new Linen Rowler, every morning walla-
ing it with the Patients own urine ; and it (hall
be hea‘.ed.. be it never fo great,without any Plai-
tat, or Pain, After this manner, you may Cure
any one that is wounded, though he be ten miles
diflant from you, if you have but his blood.

II6 t It

power to operate in humane t'nings- As 1f -
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i It helpeth alfo other griefs, as the pain in
Teeth and other hurts, if you have a flick
the Blood? end thtufi into the Oyntment ,

with 1 nail by a Farrier or Smith, touch a Hi
there left. Alfo, ii‘ g Hotfes foot be pticltg

with the blood and thrill} it int» the Box
Oyntmeut, and’ leave it there§ it will Cure h‘
Thefe are the wonderful Gifts ofGod, given
the ufe and health ofman. V

._. . ‘V

V CRAP, X, l-¢

- The Weapon-Ojnnnmt.

Tflere may alfo an Oyntmcnt be mad¢,nh¢p¢.'
with if the Weapons be anointed ( where-

with a wound is infliéted the (aid woun lh’ . ) ds all
be cured without p;:in.Th.is is made as the other,
except only §i, of Ham.-)', and 3 i. of Ox-fin is
to be added to this. But becaufe theweapong
cannot alwayes be had, the Wood aforcfaid is
better.
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= CHAP. XL y11. M. ., l

- _ figaixjl the §out. - ‘
h
ll35I'Ake of Mummy, Mafliek, Red J4yrrI:e§ E

_ F Olibanum , Ammmiacmn, Oppoptv
" max, Bdelium,each 3 ii. Wm‘ol,lb ii.

Ham), T515. ‘I'armr,§ i.fs. Aqua-
vire, gal. iii,

Let theni be all Difiilledtogether into ah 0%];
Elentake little Flyes, l'uch*as are bred mt" e

dCarcai’l'es of Horfes, and make an Oyl. of
cm,’ being Well bruifed. ‘J With which .0‘,-ll’ of
l-lorfe-flies, mix§ii. with§ iv. of the other

yl: Thefe two Qyls being well mixed toge-
nll "er, let them be Diflilled again, and letthts

illilled Qyl be preferved. '
us _ ,— lThen prepare the Charaéters, rntnatmet fol"

Ming. ‘

.- B: Of pure Gold, pure S2l_ver, filing: of Iron,
each 5 i.l of Lead, 3 1i.

' Let them be all melted together in the ho"! 05
lllt New Moon, by a very firong fire, that the
Elinvs of the Iron may be melted. For they wtll
hardly melt,wherefore fome Bow is to be added
lo them. Then let all the melted mm¢l' b¢
' ‘ ' poured
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poured out together upon a broad fmooth {lo
that It may make a thin Lmm: for it cannot W:
wrought with the Hammer afterwards, becat 3‘
of the Iron : afterwards,-when h is in Comma
on with J, in the fame hunt let the Cnaraéler h
Words, and hignesylofithe Ldmen be engmv D5
thereupon, like two {lamps of a piece ofMoncy .
and let them be finilhedin that hour. ~ C

For the gm

mtg:  

Letrbothvthefaidpieces of Money be engra-

—~n|-11¢

ven only on one fide, in the hour of the {aid con-
junétion of T; and 5 ; and let them be lb ,kept,that
they touch not 'Qn¢ ‘another. “ e u

Afterwards let thete be made-a Sigil~Of pure
Gold,not lb thick as the other Lame»: .- when 9 is
in Conjunfiiou with 5 or 5‘, let the Chataélers,
Signcs, ‘and Wordsbe engraven thereon. But
note , that the Sealsare to be conjoyned I0-
gether when there isa Conjuncliod of 9 and
1', : The-fecond face of the Golden Seal, marké

e

ii



 

Cele/Zia] eMediciner. 17,1
with the number 2, is to heturned againfl the

vcn face of the fuperior Seal whteh hath
the Imytgg of aman,en_d is marked with thg

4, But if 53 be in Conjunélion with 3,
the lecond face of the Seal marked with the

2., is to be turned upon theface of the
Seal, which hath;,eu;;raven upon it the
of a man, and it marked with the number

when 1) comes to the 6 degree ofée in
fame order as is before lhown, let the pieces
Money be both joyned together, the Gold

placed in the middle. Let theme be all
with one hole through the middle, and

together with an Iron-wyer, and let th_e
hang them about his neck. And let h1S

be anointed with the Oyl before pre-n
hereby youfhall try the powerful ope-

ofNature, even in fuch as are 6o yeers

The 1’-if!-ure ofGolden tflftmej for
L 4 ’ y ' ~ the Gout, ‘
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11,1. Paracelfus of
L.- ' _ '

V ~ w

Sjmpatbctiml Ointment againfi
I the 911:2.

ice the Blood of the Patient afiliéted wi1the Gout, be referved : And aha: you may km
how co ufc ic, Difiil a Ware: from in in
Mfiflo

Take herebfi; § vii. to which adde, of
Rafa, Vcnite Sope, each §fs. of
(;r¢;,]}, Bear: Gm:/E, juyce of S
etch iéMafrvw ofan Ox, § fs,

U: them be ill gently boyled in a velfel
3rafs,rill they come to the thicknefs of an

E0 "q_.:b

meat ; cominually flirting it, lei} it burn : 10111
terwards upon the eighth day of zhe Manna‘?
‘cl-eafigg, let ehe Soles of uhe Feet? 9f :heP 1: B: c
be pncked wxth ap mP:rumenr,~ as 1: ufes to
done in Applications for the Winde: and rh
place grieved being this_ manner opened , lc
chem be anoimed wuh rhns Oyntment very ho Let:
char it may penetrate. And by F0 doing 9 week mm
he [hall be Cured elect ofmhe Golm , ,

This Oygrmcnr _wil1 lafi_ 1o yeers in icsf m
force and vuruqbemg kep: m a cold pl3C€¢ dtye
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Yl of Sulphur againfi Contraéhlres an&
fhtinking of Sinews, is not to be contem-
but rather to be efleemed asa ptinci al

againli fuch infirmities. This Oyfig
as followeth : Take of the bell Sn!-
fb xv. Sublime it in 1 Cucurhite of Earth

a Glals Limbeck. Put thefuhlimed mat-
inacool Cellar to difolve, and in fuccefs of

it will be refolved into an Oyl, Then make
Compofition.

of O]! of Sulphur, 2,5. Black Smp,§ iii,‘
Aqum/it¢,§v. O]10liw, O}! ofllofin,
each,§ 1.

all thefe be boyled, as the other, unto an
for the Gout ; alwayes having a care

the flame take it not : Let the Members be
well anointed with this Llnguent For

caufing the Patient to fweat in a drg.
It excellently helps conttafled Members;

A Seal for Conmtflurer. A '.

_alte what quanttty you leafe ofGold thnce
lfiecl by Antimony ,0: ' you wt1l,the weight
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1.4. x lPai*atielfus of
sofa Ducat; _ Adde to it a =itt!e B0.-/u,~and mej
it whenlvtistnthe 19 or m dflgfti or v;-; an M
call intoit, as foon :1; it is molten, 3o -_‘\r~\in$Q
thefiiings of under the fame hour, Nhith be
ing melted and mint togerhe--, hour them out to
gether,and let them (0 remain until 9 is in th
fame degree of 111 : Then melt it again, and ga
in 30 grains of thefilings of Iron, and pout
out again as at fitlt. Then keep it till D is in $1
and then form and filhion it fit for the
which ought to be clone in the hour of 1;. Y
need not any further calculate a-zchtding to
Coutfe of )3, till the Seal come.» to? be
having only refpefi to the hour beforehand,
the Signes which you fee here drawn in the
guts, be engraven on both fides of the Money
Thi~' Money mull be fewed no in a fine Cloth

T ( ' 1and is to be hanged about the l\e¢k by the u uu
only, and not by its own body, in the day
hour of 1.4, D encteafings

For foetrnfiurés;

gkgifixshe?___,..o
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waitofiéyatg  
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For Wamens Terms.

N inordinate Flux of this_fDil'eafe, doth est.‘
tremely gri€V6 many Women, Pome-
divers years: by fo much the more heal-

and lirong fuch women are, by how much
have their Courfes in their ordinary (ea-=

and are then delivered from them. From
arifesatwofold way of reducing them

due order. The firli is, to Pray the Plui<,and
it intoa due courfe : the latter is to be '

in the defeéis thereoF,to provoke them to
ordinary Flux = the defeéi of them bringeth
th ; wherefore to provoke them, let there be

of pure Copper, without mixture of any
metal, a Seal in the hour of 3?, as is in the
ingPigure: But if the fame tannot be
y finifhed in that hour, let it thenrt-:=-»

lfllll. unperfeéi until the fame hour of 52 comes
ain, and then periefl it sh The form whereof
ufi be this,
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This Sigil ought to be Formed with a File into
one piece , and is to be bound with a firing up-*
on the Back of the woman through two Rings;
applying it at the beginning of the Back-bone
upon the Telles, laying the Sculpture upon the
flefh, and that in the hour of 1).

But if Nature Fuffer through too much abum
dant Fluxes, let the Charaéters be engraven in
pure Silver in the hour of Q, on both fides of
the Money, as they are drawn in the following
Figure. Then let them be wrapped and {eW¢d
up in filk, (for it mutt not be applied to the na-
ked flelh) and let it be bound upon the Navel
of the Woman, turning that face next her body
which is marked with the number 1 o. And af-
rerwards when the Flux begins to flay, let her

aWC!
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of
"5 . Nativity,and not only by accidents. Where-
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M Cele/Zia] Medicines. 127
olweat it 3o dayes,and then takeit cit: fotif (he

3 wear it any longer, there is danger lefi the be
y‘ uite driven away and flopped ;Dand lo caule a
greater hurt than the firfl.

y Fur the Zllenflrzm. it

|  84/7172-
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1 CI{AP.

His Difeale comes to the Lepets from their

re we have many other Remedies for them,
onducing much unto the Cure thereof. It is
trtain that Aumm ‘Pambile drunk, doth palliate

’ dhide the ‘Leprofie, but not quite take it out
the blood. The caufe whereof is, becaufe e-

try clean and found man hath Ballbm, but the
1!. K 2. Leptous
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Leprous perions have none in them; by reafon
whereof alfo it comes to pafs, that they have no
health in them: _all'o, a congealed Member wan.
teth Ballom ; and therefore it is infenfible when
the {lrength of the Gold comes into the Sto-
mack, which afterwards diflributeth it into the
feveral Members of the Body; from thence re-

fulteth a certain humi-
Far the Leprofie, dity which ingendereth

the Balfom ; wherefore
r the Leprofie ceafeth to

incteal‘e,fo long as there
,5-,—\/(tag? is any virtue or firength

"Q of the Gold in the Sto-
Z " flj mach. Alfo,aPhyfitiat1

" ‘-§-» cannot know or difcern
(>a@,.3 ,,,, ' the Dileafe of Lepro=

==t/‘£59 fie, i€ the Leptous per-'
{on hath drunk Gold
three dayes before his

0.,-tug("in

S'§\'¥T<>.axtQ

z,1?1?flf>'1 .QJ>Q2;%°gn.3
Q9I-7 -wwlzfi‘

V -vifitation. We intend
not to fpeak in this V1 0
place of fuch as are ma- Omt
nifeflly inFe&ed,but on-' lg
ly of (uch whole Dif- 05 I
cafe is doubtful. lhe

If any do ufe the Si- IS D
gil above written , and H t
fuch like Remedies, _le_t Mn!

them not doubt ofhelp. Let this kinde of Stgil
be made of pure Gold, and wrought into a La- fir
mm in the hour of T; ; but the Charaéters ought
to be mgraven in the hour ofqp, when 315111 $15

3“ _
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. and 0 in the lame fign; which ufiially happens

[Em injaly. Let it be hanged about the Leper in
no the hour of 2, the Moon tncreafing: Letthe Pa-
an..ltient alio drink Wine, wherein the lame Sigil
Rn hath been fome time Pteeped.
to. It ought to be renewed every year in ]a{y, for
the this Sigil lofeth its Force in a year.
re- The Leprofie working io fltrongly in the body
mi. of man, wherein it fixeth toot.
eth
01'€ .
to ~ -a We fa. ,___." "W .__-._..._. .-__-__ _ , _

ere
lgth
IQ-

CHAP. XV.

liéfl l For the Vertigo-
em
,1-O; MAny who do labour with this difeale, the
>er-'
Old ' e a wheel, and all things to tun round. To
his Fl‘ _
ndI

r

:hiS
na-
on-i
)if-

Si-
and
let

Ligil
La-
ght
Sb

W

Heaven and Earth leems to them to turn

‘hers there leems a ltinde of a Circle to Hie be-
vore their eyes. This is altinde of the Falling-
Evil or Palfie more or leis. For there is luch a
onvullion of the Brain , that the Spirits of the

"ight and the Brain, are impedited by a certain
ofs thick vapour afcending from the Stomach
the head, through the optick Nerves. Againfi
is Difeafe make the Sigilwhich Follows.
In the hout of Mars, and day of j'u;»1r¢r, the
oon in Ar£e.¢,which is the belt Afoeir ofMarr-
tfee that {he hath no evil Afpeér from any 0:
er Planet. '
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130 Paracellus of
L Take oE® '5fs. Ora 5 1;. of» 9v;

Let thefe 3 Metals be purely refined and mel-
ted together into one. Let them be poured out
and wrought into a very thin Lamen, and formed
vxith a little Ear ; afterwards when the Mm is
in the 1 2 degree of Tmrua, engrave the Signes
which follow, and apply it to the Patient in the
hour of the New Moon, on the very point that
it firfl beginneth. L ' ii mm,

ufe this Remedy with the Seal: t en

BC of Organum gratin: 4. Of tlnicorm-horn, that
grains 2. Mmk,‘ grain 1. Spirito W ¢
Vitrial, grain: 6.

Let them be adminifired every morning in t Rm
fpoon, about 3 a Clock after mid-night, conttnu to b
ingit 1; dayes; and after every tlme taking 1r, {wt
rel’: one hour. r ' ' ' _

l For the Viwigol -

YOLG -C§£?Qto(
t vwrror .zw;7a”e6Zf
U iM'§»~ Pen{t0uS1y s>"<:1é%3a‘v’w'~’ ‘  Eaitutnof °'3’é° T

* <>—"tJ"° t AR59 ff‘
Cunt
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nap, ~ - -—: ~ . = — ~
°“" Cnav. XVI. ttied
'" 15 For the fmmp.
rnes
the Mhke a mixture of Sal, Luna, I/mm, and

F114‘ _ Mars; and let it be wrought into a Ln-
men, and thereof make a Sigil when the Sun is
under the Earth, in the hour of Samrne. And
then in the hour of fupmr engrave thefe Cha-

. mfiers and Signes with the Words in the hour of
0”‘; the Sun; and apply it in the hour of the Sun
‘It 0 ‘ when he is under the earth.

You may alfo; make aRing of the laid Metals,
_ on which engrave the fame Signes, and wear the
1" 4 Ring on the finger of the Heart; but this ought
-5119‘ to be done in the time,day,and hout before pre:
1% lhiftrtbed, L

a
—— __f __ 7- . — — -I-__— —~_¢_ ; _ —Q

Cunt. XVII.

f For the tremélixg oft/.1: Heart.

-0 !_TI~IeI-Iearts of men do fomtimes fufier trem-
O "‘ bling, efpecially of Nobles and great

y men; for feldom doth this Difeafe take poor
and mean menorwomen. From whence may

1 A1,;-he feen how, God Almighty hath lo artifiqflllj
L  K 4 Shfifitt
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1;; Paracelfus of t A s
vdifiribured peflions to every flare and Conditi.
on for their correétion and admonition, without
refpeét of perfons. It is not to he numbered
amongfi eafie Drfeafes: for where it begins to
rule, it cafls the Patient upon the earth, and be-P
reaveth him of llrength and fenfe, andiomtimes
of life. It rileth from the Membranes and re~
ceptacles wherein the Heart is involved 5 it he;
ihg compreifed with corrupt and ill Flegm, * A‘-
gainfi this, make a Sigil as follows, obfetving the
due times. ' ' ‘ ' o - '1

Firfi, in the day and hour of D, take of 1) §i"s,
which put and keep in a melting-pot until the
hour of the Sun ',' which is the 4 hour following
in the order ofunequal hours ; then lmelt it with
the fire, and the D being melted, cal’: in two
ounces of <3 purelyrefined, as the D ought tobeé
‘thefe two Metals being well melted and mixi:
together, leave them to cool in the Melting-pot
by themfelves, and keep ‘them till the hour of
Vt-mu next following: then melt them again,and
Ycalt in two dram»: 0? pure 5'2,and pour it out; then
work it into a Lmnm with a Hammer, at prepare
it ready For the engraving of the Signes : then
rnatlt when the Moan and Venm behold one ano-
ther with a good‘A(pe& ; then engrave upon the
Money thefe tWOS§gnéS which you fee here; 5’ '~

gfterwatds
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['s. let thefe following words be written,
he ' ' i
"'5
th
vo-

Celeflinl efllledicinerl 1;;
:1. Afterwards in the point ofthe New Moon en-
ut grave thefe three Charaéters following under the
ad other two. _ '

\- ; Let it rel“: from that New Moon untill the next
he |FnllMo0n, and in the point of that Full Moon
“ r in the fame face ofthe Money over all the Signes

. For the treméling of the Heartt

fig .._. - “'14 rte V ~3’°<’)iEZo
E: 74'/LK41 05iTtX 7“¢\’j’i§§vZ¢( '
of‘ Cf/"Z, §7~g>7f _  
3;’ tyets ’ 'flr"§i§Z*ZI;1-Z?
fl: * “Q “mm
on d

This being done, mark when theSun enterse _ . _ _ _
. Lea; and in the fame hour of his mvreflion, in-

fcrihe the Charaéters and Words ygu fee in the
other figure, on the other-fide of the ZMoney;
and let them all be begun and ended the fame

- hour. _
‘ This Sigil being thus prepared and finifhed, 19

tt9 $9 be hanged about the Patients Neck in the
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,3; Paracelfus of  l
hour and point oi" the Fu1lMam, that it may
touch his naked Hefh upon his Heart, ' ‘-

Againfl this trembling of the Heart, there is al-
fo a moli excellent fecret ; our Anrum Pombile,
and Qlujntelfence of Pearl, of our defcriptiou,
alfo oylofCoral prepared as followeth. '

T5: manner ofPreparing Oyl of Coral
' againfi the trembling of the

Heart; J

BC of ['oml,Tl3 i. OfCommon Salt,
mmip. 3. '

Let them be wrought into a mofl fine powder,
and put it into a Glals llrongly Luted according
to the lequent defcription: Take common Clay,
or Potters white Clay, alhes made of the bones
of‘ the heads of Four-Footed Bealis, filings of
Iron, Glafs in powder, common Salt, Cerufe,
4%. which being wet,mingle them together,@"c;
put the lured Glals with the matter into Afhes
contained in an Iron Kettle, according to art;
kindle firli a gentle fire, and tncreale it by de-
grees until the Spirit and Fumes do pals into a
Velfel below ; then increafe the fire more vehe-__
mently, until there remaineth no more moifiure;
This Oyl is a mofi excellent Remedy for the
trembling of the Heart, taken alone by it fell’,
without any thing elfe added to it, ' ’

540'

 |
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Celeiiz 6 zcmer. 135
fin Appendm concerning Rupture: of

the Boner,
31" l Ml

In what manner foever Bones are broken,they
are excellently well knit and confolidated, with
the following bllnguent , and are all orderly
joyned. _

Rt 0fH0ne] § ii. Of Antimon], and O]! of
Vzrrial 3 ii. Of Badgers Greafe, Deer: Scwet,
Bears Greafl-,amd Sope, each § Turpentine § US,
VVax § ii. H

Let them be boyled into an Oyntment , and
therewith let the Ruptures be anointed with a
hot hand againfi the fire; it wonderfully Cures,
Heals, and Confolidates, above all other.

The end ofthe Treati/Z’.
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 ' The Second

lT.REATISE
1 Q F

Cele/Zia! e.7\4'ea'icine:,
Containing,

M.yPc¢rics of the Signes
' Ofchc

Z0 ?D*1fl@1Q
\\ F2 *“\“$‘w

144v//4, He_Hcavcn is Qompfiffed zibolpg
_4 w1r_h a la1fg€C1§clc 1n f. Clrcuzc

-5 V )v_h1§h_wccqll;heZod1ack, and
1s dmdcd mro Twelve cqhal

1/___74q;, parts: chefs are named wuh
’*’/"’”’ '¢ the Namcs, and Dcfignarcd

with the Charaéiers which follow;
A TY‘ eflrhin,



4*,___

Y‘ Aries. l $ILeo: tp Sagittary.
If Tam'u$- ; l "SP ViY?§°~ i i 'V)° Capricorn;.31 Gemini. A :21 Libra. I py, Aquary_

p 5 Cancer. m Scorpio. L X Pikes,-

1 _'The'Sml of W" is made of the fillawing '
Metfllr.

l j Rc3§fs. Gait. net, 931%.;
\

Thefe Metals, in the day, hour, and very point
wherein the Sun enters the firfl degree of Arm,
(which for the moi‘: part happens the tenth day
iof March, or thereahouts) are all to be melted
together with a very Pttong violent fire ; but firPt
the Iron is tobe reduced into filings, or elfe it:
will not be melted. They being all melted and

'|p§Cp3!6(l, on the day of 6‘, 1) being in the 9 or
1;1;a;o degree of ¢/fries , or thereabouts, which is
Qipce every month : in the fame hour it ought to

_bje finifhed ; but is to be applied when Mars
4 is in the Ninth Houfe of Heaven, or the Eight,

er/Yrier:

|   ___

Cele/Zia! Medicineri
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This Seal is a tnfoli
certain Expetitnent
to Cure all Fluxes
and Catharres de-4
fcending from the
Head upon the
Brain, 692-. For it
purgeth the Brain,
and drieth up all
Flegm of the Head,
and all Difeafes
which appertain to
the Head ; it amen-
deth all Maladies
thereoF,,being worn
night and day, the
Signe of Aries be-
ing turned next the
Brain,

T/as
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T71: Seal of Taurus 13.: made of the _

Q/'1/lctalrfollowing.

l Btofgfii. ofttsi. 0fg§fsL of
0 311.

if
‘S They are all to be mixed together by melting

them, the Sun being in Tamrmg which every
Iyeer happens about the eighth day of April. And
in the very point of the Sam: ingrefs into this
figne, this Seal mnli be begun, and forthwith
afinifhed, or elfe the whole work will be fru-
llrate. And when the M002; is in the 1 o degree
of Tmmu, it is to be applied.

For the expedition of this work, there may be
engraven fome (lamps of Iron firfi, wherewith
the Seal may be coined after it is melted, where-

tt [by all the Stgnes and Words are quickly imprin-
te ed. So all the other Seals may be done: for

oftentimes the hour flips away before they can
be finifhed, and then happens the greateil detri-
ment to this work. Wherefore the time is
chiefly to be noted, as having the gteatefl power
lin thefe operations.

1, Taurual
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Paracelius of e L
Taxrmi mm

KRY‘ The Nature and.
t .6 _ Property of this

_ Sigil, giveth amoll
9 excellent Remedy

‘:3 to them who have
3 lofl their Genera-

C< tive Virtue : if it be
fo hanged that it
may touch the Na-l

- V vel , the Sign Tan-
(tw rm being turned

9' next the flefh and

.x-36%’0
S6111e .3-(30

v the body,-" it giveth
""~ the bell help to

" scc
(3 0 tlL t ~>c*v9 M

,3’>_(.L

-t:=

$1311.:7 .74"I

The Seal of Gdfiiinia

BC of Gold and Silver, of each 3 ii

Let them be both melted_ together the San
entring the Signe Gemini; which happens. about
the to or 1 1 day of tfldlzy , according to the
conrfe of the yeer, Whergioge the yeer wheralé
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ll Ce/e/Zia] edicineri14.1
‘the Sigil is to be made, you mufi fit-Ft calculate :
;There are two Lament to be made out of the
mixture of the aforefaid Metals, whereupon the
Signes are to be engraven as they are pofited in
the following Figures, when the Moon is in the
igne of Leo or Pzfm: but the Seal being per-
;'et‘?ted, is to be applied at luch time when SI is in
the firll Houfe of Heaven; the air gentle, milde,
and ferene. That facecf the Money that hath

' lbe figne 1;, is to be turned towards, and worn
upon the naked sltin: both the laid Lament are
to be connexed together with a Circle made of
the fame matter, almoll a fingers breadth to be
ialunder in the middle , that they may not touch
‘one another , with thele faces, or l-ides, that are
without fignes : for there muli be fo great di~
[lance lnetvveen them, that there may be aPipe
interpoied, that may receive aGoo(e-quill full
eof (Luicklilver, and afterwards to be flopped
with Maliick: it muli alfo contain a Pipe of Me-
tal, which muli hold the (lnill: when the work
lis completed, let the (Eick-lilver be poured in-
to the Quill, the day and hour of tfifercmygthe
Moan decreafingi

The tell was delired in a German example,
even the llrength and virtue of this kind of Sigil,
‘or which it is made : but that We may not here
yraduce you, until perhaps hereafter by fome ex~
flmples it may be made known; we will not feign
any thing of our felve.=,which might agree therei-
‘with. In the mean time, if any have fo great a
-defire to know the power and virtue thereof,
that they cannot Ray in expeiiation of it, leek
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14.2, ‘Paracelfus if
to the moi} approved Authors in A_flrono3
my, what are the Virtues of Gemini, in pro-
ducingDifeafes and other things: And then at
lali, according to the procefs of the preceding
and following Signes, tnaturely judge.

Qemini. |

sat -_
T‘, '. -L,____, _,,_
‘YR .%lt‘t‘b-lit

re‘/>""?o,ttii\' ‘

FZYW

._,:NQ];] 5%‘
elf‘9. 'Y°-54*We‘~z» \t/Mr»

‘ (lancer. ‘

The Sigil of this Signe is made of mofi Pure
Silver, in that hour when Sal enters the figflfi
Can6er,( which ufes to be about the _1o or I I
day of jam) but when the Moonls in a good
Afpeet, and not afiltéted by any evil Planets
thele Figures muli be engraven in the hour Of‘
the Jllom when {he is increafing: in the fame
hour they mull be begun, and finilhed ; or elk-
the whole labor is in vain,

Cancer.
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Ceicfiial Medicines. 14.; , W

Cancer.
1'0‘ _ ll
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This Seal mull be applied in the day and hour
* F the A'{00n,fl]€ decreafing ; and is to be kept

nd worn very Clean. The Virtue thereof cau-
Eth happy j ourneys: it is very profitable to

5 worn againll the Dropfie, and all Defedts of
J7 he Body p1'0C€€(llng from moiflure, or fuperflu-_

us Flegm. IW
\..

L300

This Sigil of Leo is to be made with great di-
rgence in 72¢!) only, when the Sun is in his own
oufe, to Wit, Leo, about the 13 or 14 day 0F
e fame Month. It is to be made of pure Gold,
elted and wrought rnto a Lflmeia, when the

7m enters the firll degree ofthe Signe, and per-
fled before the end ofthe hour. Afterwards
en jupizer is in ‘Efcer, the Signes are to be in»

aven on one fide thereof, as they are in the"
rfl Figure: And the other Ede is to be engrav-
n when the Moon is in the Home or fupzrer,
at is, in Pifcer. And note, that after the mel-

' g of the Seal, it mull not be put again into they
' e, elte all thmgs arem vain.

L 2 L901
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:44. Paracelfus

1
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Leo:
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Let it be applied in the day and hour‘ o€ the
Sun. It hath a moi’: excellent virtue: it caufeth l
great Favours to men and women that wear it:
It is avety good Remedy againli Quartain Fea-
vers. The Liquor is alfo good to be drunk,
wherein it hath been infuled all night. It is-
cfpecially approved againti Peliilence and all in-
wardinfeéiion; and againli all Difeafes in the
Eyes coming from heat, and from all other evil
Heatsrand Rheums which we call flying Hu-
mots, It is good alfo againli Burnings, the Seal
being applied upon the place , certainly and
furely draweth out the fire This way we cured
the wife of one Mr. IV/c/Jala/1 Barker ourCoun-
try-man, dwelling at a place called Villach in

..0179

Tmnjjlwmm ; who had avery great Burning, I Cy
which we Cured, and drew our the burning fo, L
that the burned place was healed without any Hon
fore, or running Matter, only by applying fucha mm
Sigil ; which file wore upon the place until the Om
end of the Cure.

K75”? an h



 
Cele/Em! M641cirzer. 145

The Seal of /'/1ry:;7‘a
is made of Q 5i.
OF O fs. Of
))':3'ii. 1/~3fs,

9

it
/ Thefe Metals

ought to be all
melted together
on Sunday about
the 13 or r4day
of the Sun ’s in-
grefs into Virgo .-
And after they are
melted, to be re-

O 3 duced into a thin
Lamm: afterwards
in the hout of

_ Merc'ur], when
V) M Mrcary is Well

Afpeéied of the
other Planets ; let
the Names and
Charaéiers be en-.-

Co graven upon the
Lamen , 1'0, that

they may be fitrlhed in the iarnehour.
Let it be applied when Mercury i: in the firPt

"Y Houfe of Heaven, the arr being clear and fe-
rene, ( forthen rt 15 much better) and in I116
hour of /l//ercur], for then he ruleth the firli

oufe of Heaven , but if it cannot he, refer it to
K an hour of like natur , although the hour of

mar] la belt 5 Liam

even
6'L16533
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14.6 Paracelfus of ‘

Liém.

This Sigil is to be made of pure Q, and to he
melted , poured out and made‘ when the Sam
enters Liém, which fomtimeshappens on Sun-
day the 1 3 or 1 4. of Septeméer, according to the
progtefs of the yeer: And this is to be noted,
That when Venn: is the ruling Planet,or Referva-:
tor of the yeer, the ‘Sigil will be of much more
virtue, eipecially if thofe wear it , who were
born under the fame Planet ;, and if it be made
and prepared for them. »When 9? is in the fign
Lrém, the Signes, Chara<9ters,and Words which
you fee in the following Figure, are to be engra-
ven in the Seal; afterwards in the day and hour
of Vemu, in the firli or eighth hour, which I/mm
governs, let it be applied. '

Jtbp

It is an admirable Remedy againli all Be"
witchings of Women, which hinder the aoi of
generation, and elpecially in thofe whom they
hate: I11 brief, this Sigil is moi’: profitable and

V L ' l ' i ' " excellent
_l .
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excellent againfl all Maladies whatfoever ; efpe~ ‘
Celeflml Medzcznes§ 14.7

tially ‘all griefs of the Secret Members.

, Scorpio,

The Seal of Scorpio mull be made of pure Iron
in the day and hour ofMars, when the Sun en-
ters Svarpio , which happens about the 1 2, 13',
or 14 day of Oitaéer .- And in the fame hour let
one fide of the Lamm be engraven with his Cha-
taéters". Afterwards, when the Sim isenterecl
into /Iriei, let the other fide be engraven. It may
he applied at any time when you will.

ch h
Scorpia.

I111? ‘ 1 l

~ ‘ L” ‘-u \w‘"'2L'"'__.l 0 77
Lew :1; 11

-%j-—-i-l—H--;,-<- Commomr i

% /2%
~._

It is a moi‘: excellent ‘Remedy againfl all Poy-‘
{on and Difeafes thereby infeéled. It is excel-
lent and admirable for Souldiers, Captains, and
luch as are in dail Conttoverfies :_ Alfo,i€ fuch
an Animal as follows be made of pure Iron ,
hrhen Mar: is Lord of the yeer, and the Sun en-
ters the firfl degree ofScorpio; afterwards when
i . ' ' L 4, MW!
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148 eParaeeli'ns of
U1/bars is in his own Honfe in Aries, let it be en.
graven as follows. Then let it be applied in the
hour ofMm-r .- the Houfe wherein it is hanged,it
defendeth fafe from all Scorpions; and all Ser-
pents that are alive will flie out of it : it is a
mull excellent Remedy againli all venemous bi-
tings: mightily helreth Souldiers in Fights:
and is very good againfi the Leprofie to be worn,
and the Patient to drink potable Gold. V " ’

Let it be engraven as this Figure,

Let there be afhxed aRing of pure Gold to;
the Tayle thereof, that it may be worn hanging
about the Neck with the Head downwards. It
is a certain Remedy to drive away all Flies from
the Bed where it is hanged. i

p Srzgitiary;

This Sigil is to be made in the hour of the
inn: ingrefs into Srzgirrmy ( which annually hap-§
Pens on 71173 I 3 01' I 3 day Of1V0'wm5er ) On thfi
firfl degree of the ingreflion: let it be figned in
the h91Jr of jzgpiter; and applied in the fame

' A" hour,
4|._|-1-tv-\Ha-enflflv--vans-v-tH\v-_-*1»-1!-0*-—'o-n(5:'F¢¢‘\i»|_1:\5v-v.v~...!'3"a>r1~\=e'
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Cele/Zia! ediviner.14.9
hour, the Moan encreafizvg. This is the fecond
Seal, that I knew at*t_er long {earth and enquiry;
and which,actrortii;-ag to the Art that I proFefs,I
have often ufed to the (name and lcorn of my
Adverfaries, that they have flood amazed like
Alfes, and durli not open their mouths. There
muli be a filver Ring to hang it in and it mufi bi?2: 11> 7
made o€ pure ’
Tynne, without
addition of any
other Metal; and
to be wore and
kept very clean :
But it muli be
left off in the
time of C0p‘.1l8*.'
tion , or elie it
lofeth its virtue.

We are again
forced to com-
plain of envious
and perfidions
men, who envye
ing that in o-
thers , which
they have not
themfelvs, leave
nothing perfefi;
that it may the
fecond time ap-
pear in this

;S,/rgittarjf, A
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150 Paracellus cf
pnini ; By the Protefiation of the fame Au-
rhor, in this Chapter, when he faith, That this is
the fecond Seal which he elieemed to be moft
powerful in the Medicinal Art, The envious
therefore labor in vain ; for whether they will or
no,he will bring mto light every thing that they
have taken away out of the Books of 'I'heaplm¢-
flua Pmwelfiu. For that Author before his death
did prudently inclofe thofe Books in divers pla-
ces in Walls ; fo that ifafter his death,they were
lofi in one place, they might be preferved in a-
nother, for flood men; leli that if any fhould
come to the envious hands of wicked men,
fhould be perpetually loft, or torn in pieces.
Hereby they were preferved for us whole , that
in due time the lives of wicked men, loving no-
thing but thetnfelves,_may appear out ofdarknefs,

Capricorn.

--1";-"€-O 0(Tami i

_ I gérfdsl Vm'”*- 51%.
giiiiiiiifi7 1“/"1»31s'/l1‘~~onA' iI"s'0rh'“°

Now we come to treat of Saturn; and his pro-i
geny 1 this Seal IS to be made of Gold ; For Lead
hath no operation with other Meta1s.There muii oi

be
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Celrfliali eflllediciner. 151

be made aRing of Copper; and together with
the Seal, are both to be made in the hour when
the Sill? enters Capricorn , and is fartheli difiant
from us; Let the Seal be engraven on the day
and hour o£Samm, and when Samrn is in a good
Afpetft with fome other Planet. It muPt be ap-t
plied when the Moon is decreafing or diminifhed
in light: but the hour oi the Afpe€t,whether it be
of the Moon or any other Planet, matters nor,
This Seal may vulgarly be called the Sigil of Pa-
vor. This Seal throughly heals the Itch or Scurff
in the Thighes : Our Ptedeceflbrs could not by
Art finde out the Cure ofthis Difeafe,accounting
it uncureable ; when as this is the be_Pt way to
Cure it, without any other means.

Aqnary,

-_

I55? /“sVi§j&;R_-

joys /gym 010147/9 Alfilllo
l C'61fmam¢,. fif

ii 1 k/O  \Y;ez-es

When the Sam enters tfiqmzr] in tho Mofllh
of j'amm¢r],‘et the Seal be made in tho Yam?! 11°51‘,
of thefe Metals,being mixt and melted together ;
ofGold§fs. Lead 3 ii. oi Iron. 5 1. Aild W113:
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T151, Paracelfus of
the Planet Samrn is in the Ninth Houfe of Head
ven, let thefe Signes and Words be quickly en-
graven one after another ; you (hall not apply it
till the Sun is under the Earth, and in the hour
of Saturn ; and then it i8 good, being hanged a-
bout the Neck, agarnli Contraélures, cold Dif-
eafes, and Sinewes fhrunk: it is very profitable
to preferve the Memory , to get Favors amongfi
men, and very good againfl all Poyfon, as may
be proved by putting any venemous Spider upon
the Sigil; it forthwith flieth away, and cannot
pofiibly remain upon rt.
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The Seal of Pzfce: is to be made in Fedrudrj,
when the Sam enters Pifcer, of thefollowing
Metals.

» RC of Gafd, Iron, flapper, Silver, Of each
gii. Of 'T]nne§fs.

‘Let them be all melted together, and the Seal

l
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formed N



i C6/e9\4‘ea'icine:' 1; J\ 0 5
formed and engraven the fame hour of tbg Sm”
ingrefs ; afterwards let it be applied when ju-
pim is well placed in the eighth houfe ofheaven,
and in the day and hour of jnpiter, This is an
admirable infimment to loofe and expel Choler,
of which do grow many grievous Difeafes, as
(_Iont_ta&ure.<,the Palfie,fbrinki'ng ofthe joynts,
Burnings,<‘§"c.wagain(’t which it gives wonderful
hclpto men orwomen: it mitigateth the pain
of the Gout, takes away the Cramp, and all
Griefs proceeding from Fluxes.

This Seal ought to hang down low upon the
Navel. .
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3 J t. s1siééanas-sisaassa A
Here follower flame more Com», gj

man Secrets of Nature, of at
Paracellus. at

23% ->~. emingfound a Conjunfiion of S»-V
-= , mm and Mars, take a piece of

_1§ '~"=l Iron, and framea Moufe of it,
-~ before the Conjunétion pafhth

§ ' over: andin the hour of M irer
‘Q "l9 engrave upon the Belly Zfp the

Moufe thefe words: A LB O M AT ATOX.
Afterwards, when the Moon is in the 9 or 1 o
degree of (‘ancer , on the right fide engrave
1un82<,te3',@9:?\l§. Afterwards, the Mabn defcending,
and is in the 9 or 1 o degree of the figne Ptfiw,
Qn the left tide engrave as Followeth : nnnrv-tn,
and upon the Back the1'eoF,from the beginning
of ‘ha Bagk-b0n¢ unto the Tayle, engrave this

word, with the Charaéter as you
fee TO,t. NATURA SUA.

Note that from the figne of!/e»
¢ _ nus unto the Centre of the other

' - Charaiter , a Line is to be drawn
over-thwart. Then prepare a

Collary for this Moufe, of pure Lead, the Zllvvm
p incteafing,
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 Celtfiial Medicines; 157
increafing, on the day of Saturn, and firfi hour of
the night, wltith is the hour of S1;turn_;._=.;\nd rm.
grave thereon the-l'e Charafiers, I L Con. j. 1,6.
-AB¢EAm: Tl1lS beingathus performed, fit the
Collary 111 the; Conjulniéition of Sam”, with
Mar: as abovefaid,and place it about the Centre
or middle of the Houfe, all kinds of Mice will
flie away that are in the houfe: and if after-wwardh
any Moufe come therein, he will not hliayithiere
an hour. And ifany quick Moufe be bound with
a thred to this Metallick Moufe, he will notliw;
above an hour, but will die, and fwell, as if he
had eaten Poyfon.

Of Sheep.

That we may not cnly have fome means to
drive away and expel hurtful Creatures, but alfo
that we may preferve the profitable ; When
Sheep are Corrupted with their Difeafes, make a
Sheep of Mudd as followeth:

Take Mndd, or Potter: (‘[47, from three [Z1/am!
placer, Imuch about the place when jun live .- 1%/fa,
fab’ $aad of_a running Water ahant that place where
fqyrthe mo]? part Shlep drrah; hcdt them all together
when the Moon decreafe: .- and 0f this Cla] make

‘the Image of a Sheep, ruxafler that hour wherein the
M‘-;,).(»-I1_'f;'¢'_'fl‘4!".r her dimimuia-n.~ fsperfirihe thefe fil-
lowing Signs with the Ward: here and there upon the

EFERET.
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156 Paracelfus of  -
EFERET 1;, HOGERET. 1.
JAGEAREL. auuhn

Gama 75-aaa. Sanor.
I-"anor.Tanor.aYhlléah 9-

W Set this Sheep in the Sheep-fold
fprinkled over with Salt, and let

he livinv ‘Sheep lick it: And as many as lick it,t .,,.
or talle of this Salt, {hall not he infeéled, nor die' '  A r ~ a h rwith any Murram or Rot of Sheep. An t oe
that are infetiied, by licking thereof, (hall be
Cured.

The fame means may be prepared for Oxen,
Kine, and Hogs ; and other Animals ; every one
b ' <1 re ared according to their natures,‘ day,fine? P
and time. Oxen and Kine have a Dlleafe in
h ' Blood which caufeth the Murrain in them;t err ,

as Hories fomtimes fufier ludden death through
a Difeafe in the 1//twa/a.For the Blood,wr1te upon
an Egg new laid, '

-~ A "If; Ambrammomis vfyk‘

Gorelis Vortixitt~.-W »~ ,

awtpreai tmtexx ' cayiyp

Open the Mouth of the Beafl, and break the
Egg upon hisTongl1e, and force him to (wallow
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Celeflzal efllledzcznes. 157
tt,and it will forthwith heal it ; but let him not
drink in twelve hours afterwards. ,

The fame is to_be_ given to a Horfe zonely this
excepted , that in (read of this Word and Sign,
,4,,,1,,-4,,,,;,,mi;~,- and the Crofs above, let there

__ be writ this Word and Sign , Kup—
(D familoa , and then let him fwallow

» s it : afterwards give him a meafure of
‘ . Oats with Salt and Vinegar, and af-

terwars he (hall be ‘cured in twelve
hours : but przfently after he hath eaten the
Oats , ride him an hour or two , that he may
fweat : thenlet him tell. Thefe are the fecrets
bf Nature, which are cffeeted by times , dayes
and hoursgand without the obfervation of thefes
nothing can be tiieéled. _

» Againfl Flytr.

. Thefe Creatures do much infefi men's hoiifes
in Summer-time , and do corrupt and putrifie
meat : to drive them away,do thus;make a Cof-P
fin oflleel ,. and upon the Collin engrave thefe
Signs which you fee in the Figure following.

it And upon the Cehin , from the feparation of
thé {aid Signs and Words, let there be engravfln
three lines tending towards the Cnfp: one in the
new Moon, -the fecond in the full Moon, and the

>§Y$Q-a-—\.\w-~
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158 Paracelfus of, &c.
uhird in the new Mopn again. Afccrwardsmndcr l
lhfi Cflniflfléfion Of h and nhe D, write the w ords
aund figns tollowing. . V "

r . ‘.,;- _ , _-~ _, .
‘__M _,, . .. .. V, _

I

JL

, IF you fix this upon the Wall of--a1;Ho11{e,
and dravy a_ Circle round ahouri: with Chalk.,':r-
bouclthdcompafs of around Table, a'.l Eljrés
{hat zgremhcreaboucs will enter wichin thc"(Zir-
_cle, and {hare ‘remain, until you cake the Stzel a-
way ; and then they will fiic away,vcxing man as
1; firfl, 7
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An Eleétion of time to he ob)
fetvecl in the tranlmutation of
Metals.  

IF at anytime you {hall dtfirc to tranf-‘_
mute and change any Metal into ano-

'thtr kinds, as*a(}old into Silver , or rather
Silver into Gold,ot any other Metal ; rt
is neccfltty, that you learn to elcéta fit

-timc for that purpole out 0? the Table
following ; ywhcrehy you fha.ll_ eafily,

Work to your clefired end.
‘Monet, and without danger bung your
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A Table {hewmg the fit ttme

When to tranlmute Metals.
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Eighteenth De-
gree of > The Hm” '1'

l

The third De-
gree of "" Hour of

Take this one Example only, and fo work
by the tell = as,if you would change Luna
into Sol, begin when the Moe» is in fix De-
grees of Cam-er , in the Hour of the Mam ;
and fo obfetve of the tell , according to
this Table : for the obfervation of the
time is not to be held of a vain account in
the tranfmutation of Metals ; lot allnego-1
tiations and a8¢ions in this world are mofi
happily brought to petfefiion , whichate
begun with due refpeéft to the Courfe and
influences of the Celcllial Bodies 5 for ourmor-

l
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mortal Bodies‘ are ruled according to the
operations of the fuperiour Bodies of the
Firmament, and they are ordained for
that purpofe by Almighty God the Grea-
tor; and do bring unto us, both health,
ficltnefs, infirmities,and health again :and
in like manner the times are to be noted,
and duly obferved in Medicinal Opera-
tions, that their virtues may work the
more powerful clfefits.
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- Rmdgr , the/Z’ Boaigfollowing are printed '5] Nathi
Brooke, and are to be fold at he flvap, at the view
gel in Cornhil. - ~

Tflat excellent piece of Phyfiognomy and
__ Chirornancy,Metopofcopie, the Symmetri-

i cal Proportions and lignal Moles of the Body;
1 the fuhjeét of Dreams: to which is added, The

- Art of Memory.By Ri.5'»mderr.Fol.. A
_ Chiromancy: or , the Art of diviningby the
Lines ingraven in the hand of Man by Dame

t Nature ;A in 1 9 Genitures : with a learned Dif-
l courle of the Soul of the World. By Qemwhartm

A El , - .
l. 370:1; Ldchrjmamm .- or,a Fountain of Tears,-=
uwith an Elegy upon Sir [ Luca/.By Qg¢.irl.r,8,

Htliorical Relation of the lit ll planting cf the
Englifli in Nezv England in the yeet I 62 8. to the
yeer _1 65 3, and all the material pailiages hapé
pening there. Exactly performed,

l_ That compleat piece called The exa& ‘iurveyor
ll of Land , {hewing how to plot all manner of

Grounds , and to reduce and divide the fame,
I Alfo , irifh Mealure reduced to Englifh Statute-

Meafurezufelul for all that either fell or purchale,
l By E. ' i
:2 Milk for Children : or, ‘a plain and eafie Me-='

l Rules for School-Mailers to inliruil their Scho-
zl lars in, and Millers to inflruéi their Families in.

V By Dr. Thomefi A
Culaepers Phyfical and Chyrurgical Remains,of

his own admired experience , never puhlilhed
e before now by his Wife,being his lat’: Legacies.

" fini-

thod teaching to Read and to Wme , with-brief.



C;¢_!p&p'er: semma , or his Afirological judgg.
inent of Difeafes ,_ much enlarged from the difi,
cumbiture of the lick, which way to hnde out thg
caulk; change; and end of the Difeafe. Alfo whe-
ther the fick be likely to live or die : with the
figns of life and death by the body of the lick
patty , according to the ]udgememt of Hippo-
rrrgzgr, 3 TI‘€3IifC Of ufiljest, by Mfnlp; -‘

V COTI2¢[IIlJ Agrzppa his fourth Book of 'Occult
Philofophy , or Gpeom ancy. ~ Magical Elements
of Peter de Abam» , the Nature of opirits : made
Englifh by ‘IQ, Turner. ' _

The Qeens Clofet opened; Incomparable
fecrets in Phyfick,Chyri1rgery ; pfelerting, can.
dying,and cool<ing,as they were prefented to the
Queen, tranlcribed from the true Copies of her
Majeflies own Receipt‘-Books. By W. M; one of
her late Servants. _

The Conveyancers Light , or the Compleai;
Clerk St Scrivenets Guide,being an exa& draught
bf all Prefidenrs and AiTLll'3l1C€$ now in ille. "By
divers learned judges , eminent Lawyers, and
gteatConveyancers, both antiehr and mod »m;
wheteunto is added a Concordance from K,Kich.
3. to this prefent.

A Satyr againli Hypocrites
Wits Interpreter,_the Englifh Parmjfiu , or a

{ure Guide to thofe admirable Accomplishments
that complcat our Englilh Gentry in the mot’: ac-
ceptable qualifications of Dilcourfe or Writing:
Al1b,the whole Myliery of thofe pleafing Witch-
crafts of Eloquence and Love are made eafie, in
the Art 0€ Reafoning,Theatre oFCourtlhip, La-
byrinth of Fancie 9, Love-Songs, Drollery ; The
petfeét Inditet OF Letters, A la mode. By ].C.
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